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Legislator q1Jestions PQP initiative 
By Emily Priddy 
Adm.-.stration Reporter 
Although many prugrams cut by 
the 111;,.,::is Board of Higher Edu-
cation an: e~ccss baggage that need 
to i,c disc:mbl, some arc valuable 
and t1 :~1r heneli ts ma~· be less 
visibl~ 1tlan others·. ;; IOCal legis-
1:Hor says. 
State Rep. Larry Woolard , D-
Cartcrvillc, ~aid al ,.n fl linoi~ 
Students Uni ted for R,,sponsi blc 
Government in Educa1 ion meeting 
Friday night at SI UC Touch of 
' ature lh.,1 the initiative may fK:11 be 
as helpful as its tJropone.11s expected. 
Woolard sa id in evc1 luating 
1, rogram:,; cduca1ors and hoard 
rnt·mbcP ,;;hould !00k at more lhan 
facts and fiturcs. such ~ ~radu-
. 11ion rntc- , . hec.au~ other fx-ncfih 
11(tcn may !:>c ma!rrikcd h} lo" 
num~. 
··w.:. M!I our ,.J I, :-.omer1mt!\ -
,,c· re going to China. and v.·c n<.'" <' r 
'4.-C 1hc tip of South Africa ai. '-''C go 
h\' :· he ,aid. "We n..-..'d to t.akc the 
tiiindcr. off "-Om ~lime~.--
Unity Po int f a stival 
b,:ogs cornrnunity 
chl iclre;i together 
-S1oty .;, , .,age 3 
/. 
S IUC's College of fec hnical 
Coreen is one dcpanrpent that has 
been hurl by narmwl y foc used 
evaluations. Woolard said. 
Low faculty attendance blamed for waste I 
"There· s some oi the programs 
that peopl (enter) 10 get a job." he 
said. 
By Emily Pridl..~ "Sometio'<'; fot·ulty don ·1 show garden. 
Administration Reporter up but fo1 a 1·ew days a week ." "He was leaching in an area at 
Well. the consuuclion manage-
ment program is one of 1hosc 
typical things. People come into the 
program so that they can go out and 
manage a project for a construction 
company." 
If constn.1ction companies begin 
projects bcfo,e graduation. they 
may hire students straight out of tnc 
program, so they can'lOI graduate 
ber.ause they alrca~y are working. 
Woolard ,aid, 
"All we tell (the board) "that 23 
oul of lhc 40 studcrits die.I no l 
g.r..w.iuatc with an associa1c·s dcgn.~. 
and one of them got a joh. which he 
came,., do," he -mid. 
\Voo1rd'd said the boord may not 
kn'1w 1ha1 !he remaining 22 
.studculS did nnl graduate with an 
3..!>Socia1e ·s de_gree beca use 1hcy 
\\COl c., 10 a four-year program in 
An SIUC student government 
rcprcscnlative says low faculty 
auer.ti!Ulce is a source of unne-
cessary waste in higher education. 
At last weekend's meeting of 
I~• ntinois Students "1ni1ed for 
RcsponsiblC Governincnt in 
Educa ti on. Bill Hall, S IUC 
Grad ua1e and Profc ss ional 
Student Council exec-11ti ve assis-
tant. told Stat< Rep . Larry 
Woolard . D-Carterville . thar 
professors who do OOI te.,ch their 
own classes basieall)' arc paid o 
do nolhing. 
engineering or another related field. 
By focusing on enrollment and 
graduation s1atistics to improve 
eJucat.ion, the Priorities. Quality 
and Productivity ini tiat ive may 
Above , Mark Duffy , a senior in 
business from WIimington, and Glen 
Van 0Ctyne , also a senior from 
WIimington , display their school p r\de 
Saturday by dancing in the streets 
during a pep rally al St. Louis Union 
Station before the Salukis' Missouri 
Valley Conference Tournament. LP.lt, 
t ;;e Salukl mascot charges up the 
crond Sun:'~y at the SL l ouls Arena. 
The Salukls Saturday beet So>Jthwest 
Missouri State 52-50. Tho Dawgs went 
on to beat the Bradley Braves Sunday 
In • 72-59 showdown. The Salui.(s 
battle for the championship tonlg'.11 
a,ialnst Northern Iowa. 
Staff photos 
i>y . 
Matthew Waltsgott 
. . 
' 
Hall said. . see WA~TE, page 5 
Hall sugges ted !!,e rllinois 
General Assembly investigate Gus Bode 
facu lty pay and hours before 
voting to increase taxes or 
appm,in3 tuition hikes. 
, Woolard ... aid he agrees that 
some facdty members spend 100 
little time in the classroom. 
He said he knows an SIUC 
pmfes~or who spends only one 
hour & day counseling s1udents 
J 11d teaches no cla sses. hut 
rece ives a high salary . The 
professor told Woolard he spends Gus says I wish I could get 
, ;, hours a day working '" his pelt1 to teach tulips to grow . 
overlook :-.i~ni fi ca n1 bu! lt"-S· 
obvious waste. Woolard said. 
Bill Hat;. S IUC Graduate and 
Professiona l Student Council 
e;(ecut ivc assis1Pnt. said students 
are nOi en11rel~ , a1i -. ficd v. 11h th\.' 
initiat ive . 
··we ·re 1101 ~ sure that PQP ha, 
hit.-cn all Lh :u II v,.-~ cracked up to 
1,c:· he sa,d. 
AIDS funding needed 
Local providers struggle to help pa!ients 
By Angel,. Hyland 
Special Assf;nment ~ 
As much as SI00, 000 a year 
coald bt ·~ ,o.AIDS -
in Soutbc.rn Illinois. b~t loca, 
agencies say more help still is 
needed to provide for pa tients· 
needs. 
Marie Temple. HIV/A IDS coor-
din:uor wi1h 1he Jackson Coun1 y 
He•lth Deprutment. said then: arc 
few aeencies in Soui:hein Illinois 10 
a,,sist people living • ' th AIDS. 
.. After they ' ve 1e~1ed po,1 tive. 
we can help them identify pt>tenti:d 
sourct'-5 for assistance:· he said. 
Tnere is lin le else the depanmcm 
can do. however. Temple- said. 
Abcu1 25 people spoke at a 
public hean ng Friday in Marion. 
The Ill inois Department of Public 
Health wants 10 dc1ennine how tt 
will use h.s 1994 funding from the 
federal Ryan White CARE Act. 
This year. the Illinois Depart • 
ment of Public Health rece ived 
S5.4 million ·,n funding from the 
fcdrral Ry-.n White-CARE Act. up 
from 3.6 million in 1993. 
The program . named after the 
youn~ hemophiliac who helped 
1ncreac;e AIDS awareness. has been 
1n existence for four years . Pre -
viously . funds have lxcn used 10 
provide serv i•~et.: ,n mc1ropoli1an 
areas. 
Kathleen Kun£. , olumeer coor-
Cinator and pre s iden1 of 1he 
Southern Il linois Regional Effon 
for AiDS , said in the past. ollkials 
have c laimed there we re not 
en<'Jgh AIDS patients in Southern 
,llioois to justify giving funds 10 •he 
area. 
Kunz said this year. 14 referrals 
already have been made. 
The agency cu~-n:!; i the only 
organization in Southern Illinois 
which provides a..WSlance to people 
diagnosed with AlDS. 
The orguni2atio n began ~ 
,moo1hs aao aid pro~ a vari-.ay 
or SC:rviccs for people living with 
AIDS. Some of the services :nclude 
financial ~sistancc. counseling a11<l 
a referral list of volun1ecrs \\ ho 
pmvide assisrnnce such a,;; lega l 
advice or child care. 
rJefore the agem:y bc~an. Kun, 
~ there was no where in the area 
people living with AIDS could go 
10 fj~ such service <: . 
'We want to meet the 
needs (of AIDS 
patients) but it's 
difficult when we 're 
the sole volunteer 
agency. " 
-Kathleen K~rtz 
.. They had no help - ,. ·• • re 11 :· 
she said. 
Al!hough lhc agenc~ , .. 1l\e t1nl~ 
one is Southern lllinoi"- ,n prm 1dc 
Ali>5 ~r,•icr._, i1s budget 1, ~X.fOI 
and 1s srnffed b, "olunh:"1·r,;, , ht> 
said. . 
.. There·. a e.real 1.c~,I nu1 ih,'i'\.' 
arid since we"="re :he onh people 
t:neeting those needs). people ha, c 
1iih expec1a1io11s for u!'>:· Kun , 
said . .. We wam ro ITk.--CI 1hc 11t>cd .. . 
but 1t"s difficult when wc ' rr 1hc 
sole volunteer agency." l~un, ~u<l. 
The iirst s1ep the lllin m, 
Oep,__rt_mrnl vf Hc:dth mu,1 take " 
10 fi~ .,. lead agency 10 coon:Jinatc 
see AIDS, page 5 
< . . .. 
J Golden Key Society 
l Opinion ~ Variety show g ive$ S alukis take 2 teams aw«rds SIU students --See page 4 audience laughs , in MVC, ready to meet Comics for work WP.II done -see page 17 good weekend fun Northern Iowa in fi nal c:. .. alfiod - -Ste ry on pase 3 ~':ce par,e 14 -Sto1y on page 9 -Sby <Yl page 2(1 ~ 
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BANDS FOR A 
E3 LI C:::::: ~ r 
Benefit Pa.rty for H.F.H. 
• O.RGANIC 
VON REiGN 
• A.P. HOVERCR>~FT 
&,. luki 
Volunt.eer Corps 
Bi:come a Member or lh"! Corps 
Saluki Volunteer Corps 
Student D<,,•elopment 
Ga.n Valuable Work Experim cc 
By Hclpi11 g People And Agen6es That Need You !! 
Become Involved Ir,: 
• Tu tor/Mt"ntoring Pl"'Olrams 
•RkJIOdOrives 
• TM Sc iffltt Ccnlrr 
• Yoolh C enCU" Dantt 
• Carbonda~ Publ.k: Lfo..-.. 1y 
• Unh·f'f-sity Can-rr S,~ v 1a."C 
R~rch Assisi.:!!. ! 
• Prujf'Ct STEP • Su.ccCS5 
Throu~h E1;~rieaud Peen 
•SP""\ftl: Ca.n Up 
• SprciaJ Olympics 
• Saluki Vol untttr Corps 
• March ot Dimes 
• Sensible Tttn1 £.s:pt,-~ 
PrTvmtion Lock- ln 
• Non-Traditional Student 
.5ft"Yices • Tdq-,OOnt Surveyit.g 
• Oisahkd '--tudt:nt Services 
I here are many agencies av~ilablc for you lo choose. 
-·G ive It A Try! 
[)tri,y Egyprinn 
Tom's Place 
All You Can Eat Crab l 
l:egs Dinner. • 
!ilS.95 
GOOcl 1hru Ma,e,. Oller not good Mth Toe, l 
a, 0 1nitt ean, 
Hours: Tuc-s.-Sun. at Spn , 
10 Min. N. of Carbondale 
51 North 
867-3033 
Reservations Reoomm~ 
NEED 
TO 
ADVERTISE'? 
THE 
AH~ER'S 
IN 
BLACK 
AND 
WHiiTE I 
=' Call 
536-33ti 
For More lntormatto11 
r Take , 
a Coffee 
Break 
Con lcict : Ka1hit Lorentz. Coord ma.1or of Student Development 
Te:-csa Zabik G rad11a1~ lntr-m 
453-5714 
MEMORANDUM 
ALL STUDE'.',TS 
Coll for your FREE copy of tho 
Stodcmt Trawls mogo11ne 
TO: 
nmM· 
~F..: 
INDIVID ALIZED LEARNl~C PROGRAM 
BE Sl'R E TO T AK E A, ILP C LASS (SEE INFORMATIO~ BELOW) 
lnmnduali=I L,,anw,.t ,.,_ ,.,,.,,,. cony SIUC "°"''"""' u,J;, •plia,bl, ,,,__,. • ·--· 
Ill' rouru1 ho,t r,o n1ro/lmnt1 t,miu, a ,:-1 u o1dnm ra n rr fillu rhroughoul rift Y r,fUJt r. Sludttt lJ uu o 
uudy guide di ,·tlo~d by on S 11, C 1mtru1·t• r u ,., c~ ra#l'f1t·ori and JJud;· 1111 lintt on.d plll. t of tlttir 
rhotttint To ~rt. u llJco•,_, oc~ llllitlt,u-we,l.,oltriAt a nc,.,tn,Ji,o,a/ora ~.,. 
IAtir ad'/lt.S,;r JO 011.r af/iu aJ Wa.uainzto• Sq1111n •c_ • Off~ Jtalk,m M0MJJ CIMMd 1M /LP off,a 
di1nt!J. 1-\rt "'·ust ru~i~ poftMIII of US pttr uvJjJ ltoar wlau :,u• np#tr (Alas.t t rmrd, \i.~1, and 
/ h1 01 0 noi. .::rupttt/J Coll 1hr lndfriduoli:.1d t ro rning Prugran, o/fiu at SJ6-71S/ f ur Jurthu 
I 994 C,,r.rs,t 
l 11t!.-r,rmul•nf. , '•r n rNhrr GF-4 JJ{l f 
1111 \1111ulug1rol 1'f"l\jlf"tr11 r GRB iel- J 
/ 1, 1111 \mrn1·3n l,o u & 1'11/ <:Ee I 1' I' 
f',,l,m, of J 11rr1g11 \t11u11h t;F.IJ 150-3 ' 
\lod, rn \mrnra l ,~11 /lrr~ Gh'B 101-.1 
\111,,r r 111lrnrm11Hng r;,.:c / 0(}.J 
1'rub!.-111t 1n l 'mln1,111h r <i ,.:C 101 I 
, : ,ml />, r h11,'1 r;1-:r f(U. l 
11,umn,: 111 thr \ u 11 t1 / h 'h ( iF.(: 2/U I 
I l.-mrr.111n l.1•,:ir Gf :(' 10lt- I 
r"" "'"" ( 11i/i:J11inn (if:C l/J-I 
\ 111, norn lntlwn llhhin 111.\T J66- I 
'""f"\ 11/ !()1h ( f"l/l/lf) "'" •HJ J J 7 f 
l 'mm,n· l-11,:111 1111·11n- A.I-" 2Dil ~ 
11,-,/m,/ 1"rm11n11l11x.r A,'!I " ,os.;_ 
Im, ,: ,,, C ri11111w l l .111o A) Jlf>..f 
\ f'l•l1111f111-i,11fT,,l1 lnjl1 \ TX J/6- I'• 
1nm, '" ( ""'/'111, ·n ,n l,:nr .-t, ;1-:.\I I I X , , 
t ,.,,,,,,,,, , / '101>/,m, ( 1~·1-·u JJO I 
llftri, 1,, l l,,11,, ,,,, , 1-:I .T 100 I 
l n,m,ir11, f 'l\1 J IO I 
/'nm ,,,1,, of I,( ,.,/ I ,1,,1, fl\ f!U I 
N,,1I I ,,,11, l1•1•111,., ,1 I- IN .Ill I 
1/,,,,,11,tl,11 ,\ l i1111111t1 1- N 102 I 
l-r1.•111 0/firt \la no11mt,nl 1-71 Jn-J 
I t.14>1/ & Hr rrrax t Managurunt FN JTJ-J 
/.,ai. 11/ Jourhalfam JIINL "2-,119 
J,ur,,d1,r1ion tu .~ri, ritJ LE. 20J- f 
ln1r m1r1lw1, \ ltrbra MA nt /07-J 
FJ nr,-minf Pf1it11w11h.,• PIIIL JB9-.I 
/'mu·i1,ln 11/ /''11 oolao l'IISI. l#J 
f,1tro t11 / '11hl11 \dini11. f'Ol..S J#-3• 
/ ',,i, \ 1, \ narriro ,r S ,ntts 101.S 414--J • • 
r 11hltr H110Miul -\ ,t,11ir. :•ot.S .UJ.J•• 
Smid l.1ur,1t11rt RUSS 4'J.; (i11 £,rtliJr) • 
'iflrit:1 C'•·ifi:JJIWlf at/.U 47f. J (i lf £ir1ll.JAf• 
lit, in11 llr:ilh"' •uss a-1 (i11 Elf1fiJh) • 
l~rmrntary Spo,,IMI. Sl'AN la fa..6)-l rt 
l n1r11. Trch•iral·C~rtus TC JO,..J 
'[rrldral ,!/Jff/1 TC IOS(a,6),J • 
41,, .. Jinl l 'li"fllo TC 111(..'l)-l 
1-;1111! ,, ,~ , b u/ Trrlt . C•rttrt TC l~ J 
Url,lin,r & :llurprint Rf"ttd;q TT /&J.J 
• Televisioa Courie -
'"'1-campua ..._-. ,_ iul_ permit.ion 
•, OI .va.i lablc to oa--ca~ Pol . Sci . lqjra. 
ico-,ne...su.,._.. .. 
' Noo a«-.1 for,- crodll 
March 7. 1994 
WOild 
AIGHT-WING LEADERS THREATEN VIOLENCE -
PRETORIA. Soulb Africa--ln lllO lalest dip of this oomr,y's political roller 
CCBSltr, militan! 1':adels ol lbc fir right Sawnlay OYerWhelmingly n:jecllld a 
las:-<lild! plan a,~ in nen monlh's clcclions nl wsnoo again of 
civil war if they are IIQIJmted an inclcpendent while homeland. As a 
nsul~ Rilm! 0m, COIIJlpd Viljoen. die - modcnlo leader of 8 1vhilc 
,lq8llisls' aiali1ion tlllled the Afribra "~ amounoc,d Iha! he will 
hona' the right-wq boy,:ott ol the oounlly'.; fu>t all-race clecliorls. 
VISIT PROMPTS HUMf.i-4 RIGHTS UPD~'!E -
BEIJING - Willi lhe approach of :J.S. Sccrcwy of State Wa,,en M. 
Ouistophcr's crilical visit here this week, the Chinese govc:mmeru is 
mt'Vin!: :.. .-, purposes on human rigllis maaers. lbe milled sigru,J.; 
could prove ba.:ardous for Sino-U.S. relations, particularly in these 
sensitive mondis k-ading up ID lhc June deadline for annual miewaJ of 
Oilna's ,px:ial nde SlalUS with the Unillld Slates. On one hand, Oiincsc 
officials last weclt ,.,,nr ID new and unusual lengths ID e,;p!ain their side 
of the human rights cor,flic~ panicularly to some American reponcrs. 
ISRAELI CURFEW IMPOSED ON WEST BANK -
JERUSALEM-Despite promises lo crack down on militant Jewish 
rettlcrs in the af1ttmalh of the Hebron ma,sacre, Israel has failed lO 
al'lffl\Cll(I key leader.; of !he exucmist Kach movcmen~ while al lhe 
same time the army has imposed round-Ille-clock curfews on lens of 
thousands of P81cstinians in the West Bank. In a CNN television interview 
lhis wedcc:nd, Israeli l'oreign Ministcr Shimrno Peres con!Cndoo that bolh 
Arabs and Jewish sculcrs will be subject !O the same curfews. 
BATTLE ERUPTS DURING DRUG TRAFFICKING-
TIJUANA, Mexico-A blrody shootout Iha! killed a Mexican federal 
police commander and two stale police officers erupied when federal 
police confronted state judicial poli ce who were protecting drug 
uallickcrs, Mexi= aulho-ities said Saturday. lbc gunbattle Thursday 
night pilled officers of the Baja California S1a1e Juc'.icial Police against 
agcalS of a special federal squad fmm Mexico City investigating the 
powerful Arellano cane! of Tijuana, whose three loaders are wanlCd in the 
death of the Card:r.al of Guadalajara. U.S. ana Mexican sowres said. 
nation 
GOP BASHES BUSH AT PARTY SUMMIT 
WASHINGTON-In a sign of continued division wilhin GOP ranks, it 
wasn't the Democrat aurcntly residing in the Whi1<, House who ctew mos, 
of the fire Saturday al a national confcn:nc,; of oonservauve activists, but his 
Republican predecessor. Sp,,akers al the "Conscrvalivc Summit" oon><:ncd 
by Kotional Review magazine disparaged George Bush. lashed the GOP 
~~: ~~=~i:'re~i~t~ 
wilhin the pany on such key issues as trade, fcxeign policy, hcallh c:ire and 
immigrationAt times. the assessment of the GOP's condition sounded as if 
i1 were lifllld from a Dcmocratx: Naliooal Commiure meeting. 
FIRM FINDS LITTLE HELP IN WHITE HOUSE-
Lrnu; ROCK. An:.-When Bill Oinla: w-.rs inaugu,,tlC<! as pn,sidcnt last 
year, the Rose Law Finn sensed an opponunity. With several 
alumni-including first lady Hillary Rodham ClinlOn- ascending ID 
positions of power in the new adminiS1I111.ion, lhe finn opened a small 
WashinglCll OUqn;(. appmm:ly hoping ID .... 181izc at its cooneaions. Now, 
the blush is off Rose's ~y. The OUlpOSI remains ,rnall--<i'.affcd hy 
just me lawyer, wilh no regislraLions filed fer lobbying Congress. One of 
Rcse's ilJusaious ex-JD1nel! . Deputy White House Co.me! VU1CC "°'1o, 
corru,tiuoo suicide last smuner. And in downlOWrt Lilllc Rode. the frnn has 
hunkered down in iis two-story red brick builoing on 4111 Street, ilS 
prestigious reptlation threatened by the tangled w.:t. of s11spicions 
SUlro'J.'lding FOS!Cr's suicide and the still cmc,ging Whi1t:wa1tr rcal-cslale 
=ndal. Spocial Comsel Robert F151re, in the w'1ce a 0t,,ws reports Iha! the 
firm may b2ve ~dcd d<Xuments. has subpoenaed the rum files and 
onlcred Rose oot •to«:,troy lflY ma1crialfldating.lO lhe-delunct Madison 
Guaranty Savings nl !...om er i1s famcr owm- James McDoagai. 
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Unity festival_:oombines ehjldten;-cultures 
By Jeff McIntire I ntemationat flavor offers loo" at v::m·ous ~ ~- ptrie~ watercolor ~md rn,yon fu r fahri,·. 
lnterf¥UIO{lalRePQ(.l~r. ,,~,, ... _. ~- ,,. , •i.tr • ., _ • • ~ ~ "'rf~·· · . 1 ', 1f:1r f yeai~1.._-,ux .1 Mlk.-llcrsanl. _'f 
Pomt Elemenlary Scllool. entry andioxn ••~as. • • eitjoycd the ii ~ pertic ul arl y Bat11!cmg•mvolvcs dcrnra1111g 
Famil ies wa lked from Ind ia to Peo ple fro m 18 cou nlric s After lh c ex h ibit tou r, a becau se tf1e-cla1fcers performed r.,brics Y!ilt,- pauem, of hn1 w.1 \'.. 
Th ai land and RH~!-i a Sat urd ay disp la)'ed exhibi1s of their presentation in tbe: gymnasiLim welt 1hcn im~rsin~ the f:1h111: in dy1.·. 
hefore watl' hin g dance rs and a countries in c lassrooms, while featured a fashion show and "l 'could tell people put a lot of The pattern~: shuw through 1h1.· 
fash io n sho " . cele!> ratin g an families went to each displ_ay cultural 6anc,,.s. , time and tfforrlnlo (the dances)," dye because of the hol wa.. 
1n te rn a1i o na l fe stival at Unil y carrying a passport stamped wilh Decpfka ModaJi, a iourth-grade sh.e said. Mueller said the al 1ern:11 iv1.• 
Staff Photos by Joe Gawlowtcz 
(Above) Unity Poln: Elementary School students perform a 
Chinese tan dance. (Righi) Sarah Hyde and Nat Torut, both 
~ 3-year-old seventh-graders at •.;ntty Point play a Thalland 
game during the lnternallonal Festlval held at !he school 
Satur~~y afternoon . 
s1uder.t from India. danced in lhe Included in the cxh!bits were fonn used for children \ safel y i, 
show. videos. slide oresentat lons and called ·resis1. · 
.. " I w~ a lill{C nervous when I craft workshop$. 1nere also was a Fe s ti val coordina tor Vid. i 
came on, but after J got used to it , mag ic show, performed by a Davenpon said ii is imponanl IO 
IleH moieCoriifonable .. s~e Said. Chinese ~randmother and have a 1es1ival to take advantage 
She se.!d the fash'ic,n show was grnnddaL1.ghter. ... · of Unity .Poini' "i opportun ity to 
Oer favorile pan ~f the_feslival Be? Mueller. leader o f Girl :ncrease in1emational awarene!,,:-.. 
j>erause. she go_t J o. e_s~what Scout troop No. 202, taught son,e ··t don ·t think any other school 
people in othe( countries like to workshops so · familie s who dis1rict in the or; tate has 1hc 
wear. _ attepded 1he .(estival could learn international c:n;'>i!ment we do:· 
Second-g™1c student Mallory how 10 make crafts from other she said ... lhe fac, 1ha1 we have 
MacCrimmorf said she did not counL~es. this unusual popul.ation is a great 
have a favorite pan, but enjoyed One workshop taught the Thai opportunity for the stud,:,lls here ... 
thefestival o-,erall. anofbatiking. Chi ldren r,f ~I UC students 
Maria Hanh. · mother of An alternative form of the art living in Evergret:n Terrace and 
Austrian student Natalie. said she was used substituting paper. ~Southern Hills ~ttend Unity Point. 
Local MADD chapter·teader keeps driving mes51!1ge home 
By Marc Chase 
General Assignment Repor.c~ 
c;; 1l C w1k111 1.mda Baggeu kc'-'P" a l'.olle...-uon of p11.·1u"C, 
,,f mm'll. 1..'lll people- killed hy drunken driver- m he r pu~. 
Phi>ll"- 11f d11klren 7 mt,t1lh'- 10 19 yc;lfS of age are jt..:.st a 
, mall pn nirin ti! the epic of deat.1 and pain that Bag.gen . 
pre..,1dc n1 and, 1ctim advoca1e for th~ Jad '-<lll Coumy chapter 
nf Mother.. Agam:-1 Drunk Driv ing •1t~lps Olhef' copP. with. 
Talk. mg "' 11h Ragge11. 11 i, diffic,d1 no! to cry or be in a"' c 
of people,;; · "trenglh in lime,;; o f tragedy. 
Baggc 11 ,aid hl'r •:-.:en..,1ve trJ.inm~ a~ a vic1im advocate 
.t llow, her 10 help other,;; cope w nh th1.. :'":ss of loved ones 
h."cau,r ,he kno"', wha1 friend~ and fam1h of , 1ctim, ft.-e l. 
.. TI1e h1 gge,;;1 thmg "uh v1c t! m advoc3re, 1 ,, e·\e been 
t:·.ere - and \H' l-..110 \1. ho\l ii feels:· she said. '"We know the 
p~un and anger that people who ha,•e gone through thi.i fee l. ·· 
Receni controversy was c reated within 1he organization 
when Beach B1.1m7_ a ,1ancc club at 611 S. lllinois Ave .. had a 
non-alcoholic dance pany and announced tha1 they wot1ld 
donale 10 percent of cover charges to MADD. 
Baggett said it i:; against nationaJ organization standards 10 
accepl donations from alcohol cstablishmenb. i1fK.i added lh:ll 
even if it "'ere allowed she would not want to accept the 
money. 
.. I don ·1 want to let MADD members and 1he others in the 
community lhink we would capitalize on their trapedy.' · she 
said. "We· r~ licre for 1he vic tims: we profit by healing 
people and th-'! money we receive is irrelevant as long as we 
can functic n dnd provide help for people." 
The local ch:!ptcr is having a poster and essay contest for 
school children on the dangers of drunken driving and hosted 
a candlcligh1 vigi l ir. December for fri ends and famil y of 
victims of dr ... i i,....:1 1 ,.!f1\ ing 
Baggett alSC' said she cuTTC'ntl y 1,; trying 10 fonn an SIL'C 
MADD chapt~r tha1 would function as a sat'!ili1e organi1.ation 
10 the Jackso,, County chapter. 
Baggett said it is very imponant IO get students together 10 
fight the problem of drunken drivmp even if they have not 
been affected by it personally. 
··Our main goal (in setting up o chapter al SI U} is 10 get 
students together and strer.gthe11 the organization (MADDi:· 
she said. ··1t is imponant to educate the JOU.th so tha1 we 
see MADD, page 6 
Golden Key society gathers for annual banquet 
By Doug Durso 
General A.5SlgnmE"111 Repor1er 
Some of SIL;(.\ bng:ur~-1 minds g;Hhl'rcd Sund:t.y 10 be recogniz.c<l for 
their !,Chola~1ir 1.· , cellencc. 
The S ILT chap1cr of1hc Golcicn Kq Na1 ional H"onor Society mci fn the 
S tulkm Ccn11.·r for an ;.1w,mh oam1 uc1 and new me mber induction. 
T ht· an nual hanque1 inc luded l"'·O S::!50 Peal M ... wick Scholarship 
;;" ard, ;o a Jumur ;md ,1 -.eni ur. Rcc1p1cnl.\ were Marcy Ambler. a senior in 
'"'"h,,tna! t...·c hnology from C'anerv ille. and Roxanne Rose. a junior in 
hca hh i.::trc fmm Manon. 
Prc,1dc n1 Wa~nc G1Jlley said the scholarships m.iinly were given for 
,1u1 ... 1:md1n!i academic achievement. 
Three honorary members abo were inducted at lllt" banquet: Dennis 
(illkn , a t,nna l En v1ronmcnrnl Policv Acl coo1di na1or for Shawnee 
~atmnal Forcs1: Michael LeVault. CEO for FinanciuJ insurance Agency 
Inc. ant.I Joanne Yantis. Um•1rrsi1y Programmmg coordinator. 
Honor.try mcmbcn. were chosen O!l 1heir ac1ivc suppon of the chapter. 
Gu lley said . 
G illen also wa~ the keynote speaker and gave a speech titled ··E1hics in 
th~ Work Place:· 
G 1l kn slfe'\M:d the need for students ge:tt ing ready t.o enter the work 
force and 1ha1 employers arc looking for people wi1h strong ethical and 
moral values 
··An cmi'loycr l 'i. looking for loyalty. dedica1100 a~ hard work ln an 
employee.·· C.,1llcn said. · 
AY. anh of Excellence for oulstanding officers were given 10 Gail 
B.trv. 1ck. sccrcw.ry; John Mummen. editor. and Brinn ~twtCk 1reasurer. 
see HONOR, page 6 
D•lllJI• Gllle11 , a forestry admlnlitrator 
with th S.llawnff National ForHt, gives 
the keynote addreaa Sunday afternoon at 
Stoll PKoto by - Cl'awli,,i;cz 
the ·new member inducllon and awerds 
ceremony of the Golden Key National 
Honor Soclet~: • 
!• 1. MlrCh 7, I 9')4 
Opinion & Commentary 
})ail~Ei:,,pli:.HI , · ' ' ,,,ul111111ll!m,11 ~ 11mt1-.1h.1 l( .h111ttl.11t 
Daily Egyptian 
"'t.uc!t nt Ed11nr-m.('h1d ~:d,tonnl F.<i1tor Acting Managing Edt /llr 
Tt•ri Lyn n l'ar1oc-k John Ilcz.e....'1.kn Pat S iddm.u. 
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Ki· ryn Vive rito Srnr. L N. Hao Walter 8 . Jaehnig-
Singapore's justice: 
Harsh yet effective 
PLBLI C Ol lTCRY OVER TH E POSSIB yE 
la,hing o r an IX -year-old American stuut>nt in Singapore is 
un<lc ,,1anda hk . The pr11alt, . it ca rried out. shows th at 
S in gapore ,ni"l icts a s tiffer hrar.d o r Ju,1ice upon it s 
populat ,on. Archaic fprms of ru111 shment such as this strike 
man, A111cri c~1n ..., a,._ , iolation!\ of hu man richt s and show 
1hat ·singarnrc: h;1, a v. ay 10 go if i1 expect~ 10 ga in wide 
.tCC('nl <.mcc in lo the\\ orld comrnunit, . 
A lilHl Ufh Ja ,hi ng and hangin g ;re th e penalties of an 
:.rnthori tanari go vernment. remi ni scent of a le~s civ ili zed 
~1.=,:1..• . Singapore 1~ a :;overei gn republi c. As .;uch. the Uni;ed 
S1.1 1es , ho uld re, pec t its so vere ign ty and rat he r th an 
,ntcn c nl' 111 lh., case , ,houlj see k to convince Singapore 
1ha1 ,uch renalt1c, Jre nu longer acc.:eptab le in the eyes of 
the· \l,Orld communitv. 
In the ca,~ of Michael Peter Fay. 18. who has plead guilt y 
10 vandali s m and d ish o nesty. the re is li t tle the U .S . 
go, er.1111ent can and shou ld be expected to do. 
Just as int ema11onal 1uden1s are expected to conform 10 
l ' .S. la" during their stay in the u"nit ed Stat es . so a re 
American,, who travel overseas. 
WHILE SIX LAS-HES. FO UR MONTHS IN JAIL 
~nd a fi ne seem harsh for the crimes of vandaJi sm a n d 
possession of sto le n propeny. they are the sa;ne pena lt ies 
1ha1 nea r! , _1 million Singapo rea ns wo uld face for similar 
L rlnlC'\. 
Whi k Singapo reans wo ul d ex pect th is type o f har, h 
1rea1man1 for w hat appears to be a c hildi sh prank . most 
.-\mcricans wou ld not. 
Fay·, ca,e ill u,trates the imponanl role a knowledge of 
fn re :gn c ulture, a11d c ustoms can play while one is li ving 
under fo re ie.n rul e. 
A, ca n be imagined. there is ve ry liule vandali sm in 
Sin gapore. In fac t. g iven that there are carita l penalties for 
many crimes. including po,sess ion of cocaine or marijuana, 
11 ,hou;d t,e of no surpri se that Singapc.,c has low cri me and 
drug-u,t· ra1e, that are rencc tive of these harsh laws. Drug-
1raffic ke r, righ tl y think I '-' ice before en tering Singapore 's 
hnrdcr, . Singaporean s are willin g Iv pay such a price to 
mak e Singapore a belier pla~e 10 1ive . 
TI1ough thc,c• penaltie, appear effecti ve . many Americans 
ma y think Lh i, an intolerable sacrifoce of human rights_ Since 
Singapo reans accept such vio lations. the Un ited States. 
Singapore's la rgest trading pa rt ner. sho ul d n o t seek 
nemptions for its own citizer,ry. 
AMERI CANS ABROAD ARE LIABLE FOR THEIR 
;JCtion~. 
It would be unfonun ate if Fay. who is free on $47,468 
hai!. fails in hi s appeal to last Tuesday·s tri al outcome. 
Ame ricans should be concerned at the thought of another 
Amcri~an citizen be ing ha ndl ed ro ughly b y a foreign 
~overnment. Ho wever, perhaps more rou:inely, foreigners 
!ind themsel ve, the subjects of American law. 
Whether guilt y of international terrorism or shoplifting, 
,·,t i~cn, are ultima tely subject 10 the laws ci the ir host 
-.:ounlry. 
Signed-including-. \liewpoirua,d- _, ..... ...,-.. 
opinions ol their 01,1hcn only. Unslgraf odilorials ~ I - ol h 
.>aily Egyptian Boonl, 
~ 10 lhe -or mus, t.., !llbnllted In P.'""" lD ,_ _ --• 
Room 1247, ~ I b<Jlldine. ~ 11hould be.___ -
spaced. All ien,n are 8'Jt,jocl to~ a,d wl', be llmilod lo 300 - 1-. 
!ewer than 250 -,s, wiH be given P.""'- for pubUcatlon. $t.- muot 
Identify lhemsel-by-and majo,, IICUly _,_,,by--~ 
--bypooib,anddlpalmr4, . 
L-.lor-wrificalion ol authorWllpcannotbe-wllftOlbe..-
Letters to· the Editor 
Absurd laws restrict rights 
Ln response to aJI those who wrote in reply to my leuer on mariJuana 
laws and gun control. I was nol serious. I was aue:npting 10 i:iustralc 1hc 
Jbsurdily of laws used to punish otherwise la :, abid11g ci1i1.ens for use of a 
harmless hem. in light of the uproar over gun control. I think one will do 
well to keep in mind that thousands die from guns while no one has ever 
died from marijuana use. 
I was very delighted !hat some DE readers recognized that 1he laws I 
mentjoned, such as civil forfeiture. had fom roots in the practices of Na1.i 
Germany. What is impon.an1 to realize. is 1hat the penalties r mentioned. 
and more. are in dfe.ct in the U.S.A. ln some ~1ates you could lose your car 
and home for M more than a few seeds! 
One of th~ respoi.....es to my letter noted that we could call this new woi, ,J 
order Am c1ican. " Prison U.S.A:· I lhink that 1his name is currently 
appropriate . As a nation we have a higher percentage of our population in 
prison and jail than any other country in the world. Roughly ~ arc 1herc 
for d rug cha rge, . Th: s all at an enormous cos t 10 our na1i on tioth 
ecnnomical ly and socially. 
As far as the Bill of Rights goes. ever since tne 1980'!. rac ist war on 
Drug u!.ers hysteria. you can ca ll it the Bill of Rights Li te . Even 1he 
military and Nat~onal Guard have been caJled in to raid peoples houses and 
propcny in the search of one of God's green herbs. One poinl tha1 must r.: 
actively ~alib.'<i is 1hat lhe war on marijuana usen; is far more damaging 10 
our country. civil liberties. and citizens than marijuana ever could be. 
By the way. the university administmlion hac; yet to provide infonnation 
..tS 10 the source!. f,;. their •• facts .. regarding :he physiological effects of 
marijuana. This ~l,.)Uld make you wonder about their credibility. especially 
when the poss ible damages of cigarcnes only received 10 words in lhe 
same add in which marijuana received 43. If you don ·1 lx:lieve me. a..~k 
vour doctor which is worse. 
-_ Jon House. senior, philosophy 
Rec Center needs better rims 
Th ere are many th in gs about 
Sou thern llli:iois and the campus 
1ha1 man y people can complain 
about. things of much imponance 
1ha1 pee p!·.: write and complai.n 
about C\'e,yday, I'm not Myi11g that 
I do nol agree with most of the 
compl aints but I choose to ~e 
different and write about something 
that mos, poople do IYJI = aboul 
or is of linle concc,n to them 
~ am a very ac tive person and I 
go 10 the Student Rec Center a lot. 
I love baskelball with all my bean 
and cvc,y time I go to the Rec I find 
myself playing a game or two_ I 
also lift weighis and I must say that 
the weight rooms arc nice. Well my 
coruplain1. as small as it may seem, 
is Iha! in the Rec ocntet they have 
some rims that are not break aways. 
Because of this ,,:.,: are not allowovl 
to dunk or touch the rims. I hate this 
because it takes away from the 
excitement of the game. Dunking is 
one of the most exciting things 
about the game. II brings highlight 
lo the spoo. 
""" the rims pul tliere for safety 
precautions? If tha1 is 1he c•cilsc. 
then it can be reprim•ndcd. 'These 
"old school'' basket"· ,n rim.ure not 
provid ing safety at a ll. There are 
siill people th a1 i ump up there 
anp~ ay. Basketball is a game of 
ru nning and jumping. You can fall 
or get knocked out of the ai r al 
anytime. Say they arc <hen: 10 keep 
people fr~m climbing all 1hem. if 
people do ii anyway can'! they just 
rep lace 1hem with some break 
aways? 
A nother ex cu"e could be a 
mon~y issue . Break aways arc 
bencr basketball goals. 1herefore 
they may cost more than what they 
have in the Rec. If money is lhe 
onl y issue , tha l can be! sol ved . 
Fundraisers and o ther evenis to 
bring money in can take place. You 
may say !hat there are not enough 
people with the same r.omplai nt. 
Well I know a lot of the guys thal 
play up there and they are wilh me 
on, hundred pen:ent. 
Ail I am asking fo r is a linle 
consideratiao and 1hought by 1hc 
staff at the Rec and maybe we ""° 
come up wi th something. All 
athlelcs !hat go to the Rec Center, 
please listen up. I am not only 
doing this for me, I am trying to 
look out for all of us. 
- Tet"l'lllltt Isaacs, pre-,-! 
-
More talking, 
less fighting 
eases abuse 
"M iddlc -a2cd wi r; do m·? 
Selective abuse Uabbl e '~ 
Women ·~ groupt; have 
cla imed a mc nopoly on 
mis1rca1men1'!'· 
Mr. Coorcr. are you par. of 
the problem or j us l anolhcl" 
coon je."ter. in ocher word.-.. a 
fool'! Yriur lcllcr m 1he March 
2 "Daily Egyptian" was, for 
lack of belier 1enns. nolhing 
short of inci1cful. ~ 
To presume that al l women 
a rc vindictive !<,Ocia l and 
menial 1vrams in an environ-
ment where i1 is incrcali inl?-IY 
more 1mpor1ant to harbor 
cons1ructive relation sh ips 
equa1es your ideology 10 
something ou1 of the Palef'-
li1hic Era. 
Rela1ionships <oday need 10 
be product s of bipa rl isa n 
comn:unication and nurture. 
noc violence and humiliarion. 
a p:>inl that was passed over 
or maybe mi stakenl y 
omined? This is the mes.~ge 
1hat these .. liheral press and 
women's g=ps" !hat you so 
affcc1ionately ce lebrate arc 
tryin g. to m ake . n,Jl 1he 
vcritahle ''blame ff•alcs for all 
our problem s.. you so 
vehcmenlly proclaim. 
Ne~ I time yoLo want 10 
·~ake a poke" at someone you 
·•1ovc," think abol! I whal 
might be the real core of yoc, 
dysfunction, a lack of 
communication and under-
Slllnding of your partner or a 
serious need for problematic 
oounseling. 
And. yes. I have hcen 
punehed, kicked , bit , and 
even yelled a, in relationships 
of the past but I also weigh an 
average of 70 to 80 pounds 
more than my partners. Wilh 
this weight d iffcrc 'lce in 
mind, and . as even you 
s1a1cd. being the norm , is 
there ever ""Y reason lo strike 
our '"sis ters, moms. girl-
friends, teachers or wives?" I 
don't hink so. 
- Erik Bush, sophomott, 
pre-med., physiology 
i\l&Lh 7, )Qt,J 
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b~(~ibl;f:m'c!!~~Otm Fd, 
O P \\AJOll'i A:-..1> A'fSICIP MAJORS wW 
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~,TUDE'\T ALUMNI COUNCn. will mm .a 
7 p.m. iod.ay la Lh£ Miuiuippi Room of tM 
Scudc:nl: eo-«. M)I' more informauall call 4SJ-,__ 
XI SICMA Pl NATI ONAL FORESTRY 
!;-~1111;!,~ ~ ~n ::~u.: 
I"°' --.1cr 0: Alan WuoH who W'ID lp"ak 
=•;~~;::.,.~~~~-F« 
~lU RALi .ROOM DANCE a..ua ril -
~:,=...~~~11~"" 
A MEDrrATION A1'1l YOCA CASS will 
~::~ ~~a fc:a ioo;oi:s~ t!: 
F¥e-r!"one It wclcomt .,.d there ir 11 0 f•e 
•t•i:,wcd For~lrlrorm.t.ion call4S7.{,024. 
'-1EET TIIE CA7''DIDAT1"5 --ii! bt IOntCN • 
~ ~~~:;;/~.b; 
r:un r:'~~a;iud r-a more information r.aU 
l." "I.E~OA R f'OL JC\' .. T h, dud llnt ror 
l.",l, nd • r lt,m, I• noon t•o d1y1 br-ron 
p ublk 11Jon. Th, lam •h-ld tM' l~WT l1lt11 
and m\al indltdl- tlmt., dat"- pt.a and 'flO'IM,)I' 
of lh, ,.,, ., , and lhc ,,..,, ol lh, p,noo 
~ubmillint ~ ltm,. ltt'fflt llhoGtd b,r ddiw ~ 
or mall..cl ID lbt ()a l!, t1yplla1:1 ~--,,,_, 
C"ont:'fl-k:.dwa lklldln•, Jtm.n 12'7. Ml lea.. 
•llbtpublldwdonrt. 
Actress dies, 
leaves legacy 
of campaigns 
Los Angeles Times 
\ k l1n.1 \1cn:ouri. the th rl1:lt)' 
.1~ !fl''' \\ ho roc kc lcd to in tcr -
•1.1•1110.:11 f;ml l' .1, lhc euod•h(' :lrtcd 
Jlrc1,tll UlC' :!h J m lhc-film · -..:c, cr 
\In Sund:.i ) · .iJld v.cn t on to become 
\i rceci..··-. p:;s s ,onaic mi n1 ~t..r of 
.. uil un: . dic..1 Sunday in :,O:c .... lnrk. 
,h\• .1.,1. ... OClu:·vcd to tx- -o. 
\ lcrcoun. J hca,, srookcr ·1. ho haJ 
1-«n llt::Ued for lung rw-cr fer the 
1u\l live )ear.i, dJcd of the dts::a<e. 
\he had undcr~onc s:.rgcf) IJ..~t 
,nth to remove a tmr.or on her 
ung. and slipped 1mo a co ma 
°'1J1 urdav at cw Yo rk ·s Sl o1n 
"-l' ltr rmg" anc:cr Cl'llll'r 
Thl' f1r,;;1 wom~m C\'Cr to t,old 3 
\·nau C;1brnl·I ro,1 1n Gr('ccc . 
\1rn:nun o;cr,c,.I ..1., culture mmislCr 
1hrlll ,,i,1 :,· !9~9 and returned m 
,hi: po"'I ..i..•I t.x.. totx.r whc:n A m.1n ... as 
Papamin·ou ·s Soc1:llist govcmrnem 
resumed \\Cr. 
I h',." tlx.i:.t, r1 )UrTb -~ Jcath 
,1 \ 1 11·1:1 J t-r=1•. c i;,.,:, tcr :10 
m1'1 I' n a rll '-l a wOndc.:1f1JI 
'll.1111.11 h..:ing, P~1mc ~1 101 11:r 
.JI! 1.r.:-nu -.:i,d m , then-.:. 
1 1 lffiCnL-.: lhl.' \os,s 0 1 :l \\UTI;}fl 
1hroueh hi: r :1 rt Jnd hn 
,ui ... ~k·, m:ilh• nl r n.1mc one ~ ,l!' 
t•\ nanw 111 ' ,r,"l'l"e ·· 
l r.i: 0 1 \kn.our, ·~ must ardent 
campaign~ ,~ 1t for Lhe return to 
,,Lhcni. of t.hc fJJTIOLlS Elgin M~. 
prtli:k-.-; ,1.,11ucs remove 11 mm the 
l':1r;)l,-,,,lfl m the early 1{,,1h u.·m.try 
' o,ro:, Bn,.;c , earl of E.ibm :md 
lll.11.J:-.l'ti 1n the Bn1.1,..Jl Museum 
I >-ill nc ... .:.r stop on lhc El1?1n 
\l.irt-ill',." the ncry. green -eyed 
\lurrn.in d:c.hr~·i.! las t month. 
Tht 111Jrt'il~~ arc pan of a 
, r.u1111.:m 1.11 Grcd , ,d..' nuty, pan of 
11.~· J\.'l'I) ton ... CI OU ~OCSS of lhc 
< ,r,·r\.. pcuplc -our rools. our 
L·onunu11y, our soul. The Panhcnon 
,, !,kc our nag," she told the Los 
A nge le. Times in I 983 a fl c r 
p.:r~onally v1<.· wmg the histori c 
-..Luuary m Ulndon. 
" If vou a~..: me wi ll I be alive 
"'hen lhcy crolC ~k." she said L'l 
IQ 8 , ··yes. I will be alive. And if 
1·111 rlOi aim:., I will be reborn." 
Mnco •io herscli beta.me 
somr tl1ing or a monurncn1 IO Groel: 
1clcn1it y due 10 her remarkable 
poh11cal a,;complishmems nnd her 
sue= 011 lhe stage ano screen. 
/)oily /igyp1ian ,·.,,._.' 
AIDS, from page 1------ r••---------------,.-------,, 
cffon.<. '"Thu disease 1s ·,nique -whcn A M I D O ~- a, W 
The lcao agerty wo uld be compared with o ther long-1crm • : 
responsib le for donaLing office illnesses." she said. "Along wilh lhc • 
space for lhe proJect a nd for diagnosis, there i• diM: rimina1ion • '-- W 
fuwhng lhc program for one monlh. and stigmal.ism." · ORIENTAL GROCERY &.VIDEO RENT If 
The costs could later be reimbur.acd, The trai ning program prc vides Al STORE If 
Kwtt said. _ information on medical , '"'lsycho• 0,/ '•=-6 and K W K d h • nese.,-,-~. OrCiJIJMovies r--------,w wu sai _ er agency does ,ot logicai and social aspects which &. Fresh Asian Foods • 
have the fin a nces lo ta~e over vtfonlCaS will 1.ood to know before- · • 2n,,. ~ If 
rcspoosibililicsa,:lhclcada&mcy. working wilh a person living wi lh ~ • HOURS. I v>loOfr!• 
' 'We doo't know where oru next AIDS, she said. MQn.:Sal. I I W 
pcM~ is ~oing IO~ from," she The next training program is in I 1:00 am-I 1:00 pm I f€W\ltloo~ IW 
said. 'We re all wating out of our April. Peopl~ interested in Sun. I 11/.erTiberships I W 
houses. At the hearing Friday. we voiunteering before theo are I I :00 am• 9:00 pm : Vmld ~ ,, ,~ ''""' .....,,_~ 11 W 
were in an cxcctlcnt spot IO say ,,c encouraged to help with admin- ( UK:ated next to Kifflo's) L- _E•p- •m_ o_JJ_Jt /9_ 1 _ _J ! 
need bclp." isuative tasks or LO lake pan in a • 
The age ncy currcn1ly need s driver's pool. Kurtz said. • TFL: 549-8299 717 S. University Carbondale . IL If 
vol11nieers to won: es a buddy LO Temple said once a person has •-•-----•-••---c __________ ., 
pe_oplc living with AIDS , Kurtz been infccted with lhc virus, lhey 
said. need friends lO provide support. 
A buddy provides ~ six 'The disease is highly infectious, 
~ -a ~eek w1lh anylh,ng 1,om bu1 not contagious." he said. ""Tlle 
socialmwoo IO help _w,tt, tasks_ such virus CM only gel in lhrough very 
a,< c)eamng or shopping. she said. specific means." 
To become a buddy, volunteers T hese so urce s include bl ood , 
must be 18 or older and cake part in semen. vagi nal secret ions and 
a 14-hour training program. which bn:ast milk. 
provides information •~IL_ ~ ''.f f yoe" rc not sharing bodily 
of deal mg w11h a person hvmg wilh Ouids. y,-,u 've gOL nothing IO worry 
AIDS. about.' he said. 
WASTE, from page 1--
thc Un 1vcr_s1tr, :1~d he had the that students, who pay to attend 
grca1es1 1uhps m bs front yard r school, are penal ized for missing 
.:ver saw ... Woolard said. c:lass, while professors , who arc 
When Woolatd aslced the being paid lo auer.~. can 'lliss as 
professor i.,-.., he had time to plam often as lhey like. 
!ulips all day and lcccp up wilh his '"lf a scuden1 :nisses lhrcc days in 
Job. he said he was scheduled 10 one (particular) c lass, he gcis 
u:och one cl=. w l !here were nOL dropped a lcuer grade.'' he said. 
enough students, s:> the class was "S ome th ing 's w rong when a 
cancelled. s1udcnt has 10 droo his grade for 
" At th3t t : :-,1c, he wa~ not (missi ng) three times, and the 
u:aching one class." Woolard said. professors (can miss morr)." 
" How 1ha1 can happen I do no t Susan Hall said lh< original imem 
know.'' of the re tire ment monJy for 
Susan HaJI. 11 TC GraduaLC and Jtc urr. ulated s ick leave was to 
Pro fcssion:1 1 S1udc n1 Council re ward professors for coming l.J 
Pres ident. ~1d she Is upset that \I.Ork and being involved wi th their 
ICJchcrs can rrn~·i"c extra moncv c lasses . bu1 failure 10 re por t 
when the y rcll!C 1f they havC absences has keJ)l 1he plan from 
ac um ulate6 o;,clt and vacation achieving its goaJ. 
lt.!a,c . bcca1;sc thcv often do nm "I rlon't know how you could 
rcpon lhcu :.i~ n..:cs. leg,~l81C !.hat unless you took. awaJ' 
" Whal we as studen ts have seen tha t vacat ion and sick Lime.·· she 
n:pcalCdly IS 1,~c only people who said. 
have to tum lhose di.vs m (a,e) lhc Miko Spiwak. president of lhc 
civil seivice employees." she said. SIUC Undcr gradua1e S1udcn1 
"These ycnrs of sick and v-Jcauon Government. said he 1s con-
da ys acc um ulale. ::md when cerneo that such wastes c:1 usc 
l lCaLhcr~) walk out. we're talking lcg1sla l0rs to g ive ,:lemcnrnry 
aboul 530.!XXJ O! 540.!XXl They're and seconda ry e d uca11 on a 
1ak ing ti me o ff. but they're not higher priorny th3n higher edu -
tclling anybod} ·· ca tion. 
Troy 1\rno ld1 g:o" c rnmc ntal "J h:11 ' s unfortu nate. lirc au sc 
rcla 11 on-; ro rnmI ss Ioncr for the \k indcr g.:mcnJ thro11~h twelve JUSt 
SJUC Undc rgrnd ua tc Slullcnl ~ n·, c.:ul 11 m :h:s day and age.· 
Governrr.cnt . said he 1s frJstrat~d he S3jd, 
U.S. troops spotted in Bosnia; 
small amount offers U.N. relief 
SA!< AJF.V O. Bosnia -Hc r,.c -
~u, ma A.) du"l l (ell o ver J 
S1.:rb-hcld )lope o, crlookmg th ,s 
c,1y, a U.S. Ma,inc Corps officer 
poked among the h, :lsidc anillc,y 
nc ~ts to J cc 1de fo r· h . ,1sclf 
v.hc lhcr . as U.N. offici&ls were 
cla,m ing, al: rebel guns had been 
withdrawr, m compliance with a 
'IATOcrder. 
A few days earlier, a U.S. Navy 
pilo1 pa~ ,cd th rough th is Bo~nian 
capuaJ Cl1 a mis.tjon to scope out the 
cffc 11vcncss of lhc n igh tly U. S. 
humanilarian aid drops. 
L JSl ye3r. 31 the height of 2 
,olaLilc srnndoff be1wcen U.N.-
cscorted relief workers nnd Serb 
gunmen over occess to lhc besieged 
encl:i v.1 of Srcbrenica. 1wo U.S. 
Arm}' afficcrs were found lo be 
deployed lhcre wlien aid wori :ers 
finally pushed lheit way in. 
Although the offjciol U.S . 
position holds that 1io Amcricar. 
ground force, should be sent to 
snio, cscola1ing U.S. involve-
ment in lhe co n0ic1 g ripping this 
republic Is bnnr,ing more und n1rcc 
Amcr:ican rnili:.ary men close:- and 
closer to lhe fighung. 
Ofr"i::131s at the PcnL1(:0n and .!t 
U.S Europc:rn C omm:md hcad -
q u;1rte rs in Stutt gart. Gl.'.'rmany, 
acknowledge Ihm 23 .S. 0ffi,cr,; 
arc a.'iS1gncd to posts in '3usnia. and 
the nun,be r of soldi•c, s work in~ 
elsewhere on opcrnuons directed at 
the former Yugoslavia hos soared 
10 more than 2,000 over the last 
year. 
But the official Ci g ures seem 
grossly undcrs131cd in comparison 
with the force !: vi ~ible on thr 
)!ll)Und. 
()n the last S~itJrd!!Y afl.Cmoon in 
Fcbru -:1ry, 3!. Amcrfcan reporter 
coun l'd JO U.S . H1.>ops in the 
colToe shcp 31 Splil air,)ort. o iransi1 
point for rJ.N. opcrntions in Bosni• 
a nd a r~!ief Swging area where 
Eoropc'1n Command officials claim 
only 11 AmericM C81F handlQrs arc 
8L wort. 
Seven U.S. Army officers were 
enoounia-ed on a single Dight rrom 
Sarajevo to Z•grcb in November. 
belying what was 1hen a rout ine 
clnim by Am- -leans encounic,;::! in 
Bosnia that they were one or Ic;s 
lhan a hand(ul of officers ,iccondro 
fi"omNATO. 
,-, 
Su Tt21NK L MMER SCHOO 
J I I t l ts 
Over 75 illlemliav courns offered in the day and nening, 
lla1illg June 13 
• Convenient one, two, • nd five v.eek sessions 
• Speed your progress wi1h junior/seni;,r and grad 
courses 
• Easy mail/credit card reg istration 
- Free transferability packet available for each course 
Call NOW 708-844-5427 for schedules & information. 
1'1,•· ,, l>aily £gyprian Man:h 7. I 994 
HONOR, from page 3 -----'----------'-
rhc Prr ,\ JdCOl~ Award of the 
~IUC Ch: ptcr ""'-' awa,dcd to Jill 
Hode l . • ,cc pr esident : and lhc 
tJu1_-.tanJing Leadership Award WclS 
given to Gulk..:y. 
The conc!u'i1on of the banquet 
wa ·. se t as1dr for rccc.•gnil.Jon and 
;m.:scntation of cen1fk ates .to the 
25 5 new memtx:rs of lhc Golden 
Key !lotional Honors Society. 
The na1ional society invites 
Junior anrl seniors wilh a 
cwnulativt' grade point avl!rage in 
the top 15 pcrccm of the Univemty 
to j o in the organir.aLibn. GuHcy 
said. 
The society 1s eligible 10 all 
dcranmcnts at the Universi ty, 
MADD, from page 3 --
don't h:i\ 1-.' a f uturc ol j>-.""Opl~ who drink and driv !.·• 
Ra~~u ~111I ,h(- urges all students 1.-.) think at out the rff~ .:~ of drunken 
Jn, inc and the man)· people who art; h?rmed b) 11. 
" It \drunken Jnvmg) 1s a domino effect," she S3ld. " Ii ,me person is 
llllc,1 i"w a drunken driver. everyone is affected." 
Funh1-.·r infr,rmauon on MADD can be obUtincc from u:,; Jackson 
C"""' ' , DD <>!Toce. 103 W. Walnut Suite 116. 549-h?49. 
W :hell open to prospeci 
The ,h,ng:on Po /.t a news conference the 60-
ycar-old Democratic leader 
w ,\ '. Y I NG 'i ON - 5 e OJ t e reitera1cd that he was motivated by a 
~v'i.aJority Lc,;w '"ico,~,c j , Mnchell. desire to seek "new challenge.\." 
D ' ""Jnc. said Sawrday I~ "',as open 
to the pos~1bi lit y of becoming 
comm1ssioncr of maJt.' r league 
ba: eball or a memhrr of thl.! 
Suprcm~ Cou.n but denied that he 
w~ ~aving: the Senate m ho;x'.s of a • 
\lU,lfi1-. _iob. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
" •
• 
• 
• 
• .
• 
']v{y Life 
as a 1Jog 
fONIGHT 
Sponso, Unl-,mny Honors Program 
'" Swtebh w1&9ilh ~ 
.,,Su,a-arlUll 
Ffl-M OI'\ J•U (\iq 1SO 1t :PO 
On Dcad.17 Ground 
Ft>4on. 1-10 1:20 111:MI l':U 
Realit y Blt.N 
Fri,.;,i:lfl, 1)0 us (~'(I) 
My Glr ; 2 
Frl-W.-i. 10Cll1C fl-lD) 
' Bla..n k Check 
"°'""°"' 1 II ) 1~ 15 U l ?. XI t ·45 
Phl ~:.dc:ph le 
F,,-l,lo,, 1 Ci 10 1S 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
.. 
Grumpy Old Mer, ,0.11 
t-..-Wo,, • · \ J lO \ ~S I 10 ,0 
Sch,ndl•·r •· l.1-,t 
~ lf :,n • OC! I I~ I )r 
_,, 5P(r;1Al ENG.\G[ I. rH 
The Fugffin 
Dai ly 6'45 only' <PG, 31 
ddams fQmily VakllZs 
Daily 7 15 only! (PG13) 
Gettysburg 
Daily 6:30 only!(PG) 
Sister Act II 
Daily 7:00 only 1 (PG) 
Gulley said. 
"Meml>:ts poy ., one-time fee of 
S5 I and arc members for life, 
Gulley said. 
The organization provides 
sr--liccs for lhc <''>mmunity like 
p, •vid.ing service lO senior citizens, 
donating meals 19 people that need 
them anC: scheduling guest 
speakers, Gulley said. 
Kathryn French, faculty adviser 
for the SIUC chapter, said the 
sccicty, whicli was start~d 
nationally in Giorgia in 1977, 
provides services, soci.2.1 C't"'!l1lS, as 
well as provid 'ng an example to 
Olhcrs. 
"dc!Jcn Key gives overt 
recognition to su1de:1Ls for their 
accomplishments," French said. 
An employer is looking for a 
wc!J-rounded pecplc JJ hire and i• 
a practical sense this o,ganizat' n 
shows e.njlioyer,; these students are 
well-rounded. Frenc!1 said. 
The sruc chapter was cha-'tcd in 
;984, Gulley said. 
eAS'COir tDc 18 ''" """·" .,,, ,ru / $tore --lli C J ~ M,n. , ,; 6,Jo . 10,00 I~~ ~r  ( Sah,rda y ~;J0 - 10:00 
. PAY RESORT PRICES BUY NOW AND SAVE 
REG $3.99 
SUNTAN 
OIL ~£.'I LOTION 
~~~2 ~2,,49 
CONDOMS 
-25% Off 
LIMIT 2 
~~a 
ELVIS q.~~~ 
~}, 
COSTELLO 
REG . 
T-SHIRTS 
& 
TANKS $7.99 
LIMIT 2 
· $1 .')fl OFF ANY CD --- . MoN9Av 10,oopn{°'u ,59p.;._ 
SMOKES SMOKES 
all brands · 2 packs $1.78 $3.39 
Pl.US TAX Pl.US TAX 
SIU HATS 
REG $15.99 -- $11.99 
REG $17.99 -- $1 J.99 
Sl."" OFF ANY C . MO'l'.DAY 1q:oop;;,·1 1,s9pm · · 
REG 20C oz 
BULK 
CANDY e. MIXES 
12( oz 
• m eveopmg 
REG 79< 
SNAPPLE 
16oz 59( 
12 exp $2.79 24 exp $4.99 
15 exp $3.19 36 exp $6.99 
REG $1.09 
CRYSTAL 
GEYSER SPRING WATER 
l.SLTit 79( 
COLOR PRINTS 3 1 / 2 X 5 
\.1arch I "i..; 
Staff Photo by J . Beber 
A +aste of Turkey 
Ma ria Suarez , a member o f the Turkl!lh Student 
Associat ion Dancers, perfo1 ms a TurKi!!:1 folk d~nce 
kt,own as the Sill:ke. Tt>e act was part of "A Taste of 
Tur~~v-- wh i~h was held at the Student Center Friday. 
Daily £gvptvm 
'List' grabs 
another one 
for director 
Los Angeles nmes 
Steven Spielberg •dded the 
Directors G1..11ld -f America Awa.rd 
rm Samrday night 10 •he prowing 
army or a....-colade5 given 10 him for 
his epic morion pictur:: "S1,;hindler\ 
List .'" 
1nc directors · hO!lOr ..;uggcsh that 
Spielberg and ,he movie may ta\ e 
, hn,nc Oscar , when they a rc 
awarded bv the ,\ cadcmv or Morion 
Pic1un.: .\rl.S and ScicncC!t on Ma.t:h 
21. 
Ali ho ugh 0 1hcr outcomes arc 
po,;,; ihlc-O,r3r ballo1s were only 
malled to academy voters 
Friday- hh.1ory i" on Spic.::lberg·s 
s ide . Only 1hrcc 11m:: ince the 
• ~ -,J be~M 't!' ivmg tl\¥:u-d!- ~in- tq4~ 
h:1, lht' '"nner of ti1e. 2: uiJcl",- prize 
f:ided 10 al-.o "in 1hc Ov:ar for 
d1rc1.·11un An<l l~pt\..' Jli). 1.cadcmy 
vott:f"'i> al-.o l!I\\ 1~ O,car for bc"il 
111r 11.! =- ..:: ,-.:- ihc ~e:1r 10 1hc 1r bcs1 
direclor " 'inner. 
The la '- 1 11me 1here was an 
e,cc~!on w;...5 1985 and ii mvolvi.:d 
Spielberg. The guild pnzc w~ nt to 
him for di recting .. The C•Jl o r 
Purple ... but the O~car weot to 
Sydney Pollack for --Out of Africa:· 
A din.-cting Oscar for lhe prol ific 
Sp ielberg. 1he world ' s mu'-1 
commercia lly successful direc1or. 
would be his first. 
The Director" (iuild priLe o; fo r 
feat ure film. 1c lev1 s io n and 
adve rti sing were awarrlrd in a 
d1nnc · cerf"mony al the Beve rl y 
Hihor. Hotel and in New " "'1<. 
Diroc:tor's films offer variety 
By Melissa Edwards 
En1en,a,nmen1 Repo<1er 
When Ou.Iida Maria &:nfidd w fil. 
~rowing up . people ",, ul d a-. k 
\,•he~ she wa:- from Bl1m m the 
l 'nncd :-,u:1e,. ncr 1.atural n.- :11:1,on 
"a' 10 '-;;oy Cham pa ign . hu1 often 
1nat did ''°' '-<tll,f) 1hc rnncsi:~ of 
!he 41.K' ",(l~f. 
s~ ,;t)owt"d thn:c of her Vi~ . 
··Toe Phan1om World of 1hc Darl 
Con11nen1:· ··Pn1 c:n1ia/ P e1 urcs" ..and 
"Canal Zone." <ia1urday mp-hi in 1hc 
S1uden1 Cem,::; Auduvnum a ..,:m 
of 1hc B,g Mudd:, Film Fc.;11val. 
··Ca nal Z,1 ne . ·· :lie mo._, 
:n1r1gu 1n g. do'- umenied her 
mt 1hcr ·, :mm1 ~rat1o!l from the 
moon 1a 1n " of Pa na ma 10 1he 
~11mfield., ol lli11l<11, . 
Th(- film 1, O\.t onl~ the '-h •I_\ uf 
her nwrhc1. 11 .tl'-O cxplo1 •.~ 1hc 
Bt:nfield "-. own c\pcnen-.:e, \ 1,11ml? 
P .. nama 
In 1he- lilm . Be nf;elci 'ta 1d her 
l,11,lnf"\ 1-. huncd under ~..'\, 11111lanon 
.met d~rnal Gm"'"'' ·i;., . ,lie 11CH·r 
k:t."Tk.'1.• 10 , pcnA Span,,h She C\ l'n 
1ho11 ch1 1)1 her m o1 hc; a., le~\ 0 1 J 
rx•r-1111 ~"C-'"--C , he had darl , l.. •:1 
.,nd "I" l..e ,. 11h .m a, cent 
\ 10,1 111 tht.· fi lm i... m l:ngli,h. t1ut 
,~ $ ~ 
~~~ 
"°4Tle -.ccne., arc in Spanish entirely. 
1,vi1hou1 translation. 
" I want ·o think of her (mot~r) 
as someone who doesn ·: need 10 be 
1ran~la1ed." she said. 
All ho ug h i1 may h a \•e been 
difficuh for , omeune w '. 10 did n01 
,;;peak Spanish 10 unci"-=~tano pan s 
of the fi lm , 1ht Jpani."h-Englb,h 
mix,ure flow:'(! well m the context 
of 1hc film h ;!3\'C a glimpse cf 
what 1t ma) have hL--en like for her 
mother when she first anived in this 
rounuy. 
Benfield ·;aid making the fi!m 
he lped adC1 10 her own pcr,onal 
h1 ~10ry. 
" II 1s 1mpor1an1 not to 
:-11y1hoil•g 1zc 11 pasl tha l doesn ' t 
really c ;ds1." she sa id . " Raci"m 
make-._ u:. :4 .!"l ~our his1ory - think 
11',;; not 1mpc:1.am:· 
Benfield "atd ,- he ho ped 10 
promo1c .a dialogue !"or dJscu.ssmg 
" omen\: i~suo. She 1?1 inOuenccd 
h, the 1970s fc mini,1 m0\'emen1 
.u·id rn .....-1•\, .in - u,; 111g ;1_., 10 make 
a change ir. life . 3nd also by the 
posi,moclem ,mages of lhc 1980s. 
" Potc-ntiaJ Pic lw-es .. deals with 
abon.ion. both Benfield 's and other 
""-omcn ·s. 
Snc said the video was made to 
promote a dialogue a~t the issue. 
featurinz 1cst imonial and scripted 
li l"l""S. 
Benfield aid mak,ng 1he fil m 
helped bcr work through her own 
cxpcri~ with abonion. and dcaJ 
wi1h lhoughis of the fetus as a life. 
The film also challenges tlJC way 
maim tream l·uh ure thi~k s or 
women ·s bc,,Jies. 
"inc Phan1om World of the Darl< 
Contincni'" explore.,; popularly held 
beli e fs about co lonia lism and 
cx~ionism. h is ,'he combina'<ion 
o i images from th, .. fi lms "Cai 
People .. and " fk Bcomi ·· and ICXI 
of John SIC\'cns· " Account s of 
Travel in Ouapo,; and YucatBf'_ ·• 
II was difftt.-uh to watch. with the 
rapidly flashing scenes inlerspersed 
with lhe ·.words of th< book. 
Numerous sec~ were repeated. 
Although the message was one that 
r halJenged mainsirc i, 111 concep· 
1ions. it was nol as efkc1ive as 
"Canal Zone.'" which wa'i rich in 1~ 
documcnl!lr)' simplicity. 
International women featured 
By .Jeff Mclrulre 
lntemar,on;\J Reponer 
group ii. concerned about women 's 1s:. ue ; . and 1s 
he lping w 11 h lmen.z:·onal Women·s Day. 
nw role r ' lcm.1le1, 11, , :ll 1"11c. J.roun~ the world 
\A. Ill be ponra~tl.l fut" -.da) thr Jogh a collec tion or 
tdm -. ,1huu 1 d11m m.tnt women '" 1!\c-ucc- a~ pan of the 
l111cma111 --nal Women·~ Da\ ~clchrallon. 
··we wam 10 educate people abou1 Lhe role women 
play in SO<:rcties aroond the globe.'' he said. 
Fou, films will be shown dunng each or lhc: 1hree 
SCS"!om. . The fi rM session is from 10 a.m. to 12 :30 
p.m. in 1hc S\:Jdent Cen1cr Kaskaskia Room. 1hc 
second session from 2:00 to 4:30 p.m. in t h~ same 
room. and lhe third session will be from 7:fC ,o 9:30 
p.m. in the Student Ccr.:cr VH.!«o Lounge. 
f"hl· 1ht•ml' o l ln1i:rna110nal Worne n ·lli Dav is 
Brl·a L1n (! l hl' " 1:eri1 r .·· .tntl "" J. U .. -decltircd 
hoht.!a, 
c;;nr,;a,, f3a-.u . .t plannin~ \..om:111u~ 1nc111ty,-r for 1hc 
t'''-'nt ..... a,d 1he lilnh cx1s1 10 educate 1he eommuni1y. 
ln1 c rn :rnona l Prog ram , ,111d Scn,Kcs official 
\/ ,1wcm .\ hmed ~a ,d wnme n ·, p1h1l1L'l in p.loba l 
,rn:, ~·"· h~, ... hccn -.ubcm.' ;~:ed . ,ind 1hc 1lurposc of 
ltlleM.tllll:l..al \\ um4.!'n\ 1>,1, ,, tu l!'''' l l"k."~ .t voice. 
f.ill..111)! ah1,u1 ....,onwn 1-. a l111 !Jl.c hreaLmg a 
... ,kntt' ·· ,he ,aid ·· \\omen~ po~1110,) m socic11es 
.u,11 ,1tl 1"1..· ,...nrld need to be m.1dc ma1ru.1rcam." 
Pl·acc Cnrp, coordmalor Loui, RC'.nne, '-:11d chc 
The tint film is c-..Jh:·d .. Bro:-ten Silence·· and is. a 
profile of 1992 N~I Peace Prize winner Rigobcr.a 
Menchu . 
The serond film. b)' ?r1uibha Paa:i .tr. is call~d 
" \Varr ic , Mark s" an<l p3rtr:i y~ poli ical isso •,; 
conceminf ie.male ge.ni1:sl mu1ilat ion. 
.. Sclhc: One Amonit Many." thr th ird fil rn. i!'> a 
doc...--um !J11ary of daily life ir West At.ic:1. 
The foonh iilm ... Ku,h.'' por.rays Sou1h Asian g.,y, 
and lr-sb1ans in 8ritai!1 . No'1h Ame1ica m,d India. 
I' h!~' 
-• ·Q•~TROs· · 
, ~_....,; · , ~ G I N A I.. 
~ u,~ 
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_ ZZZ W. Freeman Campus Shopping Center 
HOLE 
WHEAT 
MONDAY 
University Housing wishes to 
congratulate the following 
students for winning 
Name IO services of 
University Housing contest 
David Sulwer 
Brandon Thomas 
Jooathan Hunter 
Kyle Whittlinger 
Jayson Butwell 
Michdle Strick.land 
Darryl Smith 
Linda Statkiewicz 
Staci Robertson 
Dawn Metcalf I 
Sunday-Mondt11y Night 
All You Can Eat 
Spaghetti 
includes 
· "l' • · Salad, 
and hoc chees•.! garlic bre2'.'. 
$4.99 
(spaghetti with meatballs s,·.so) 
" Gfhe 
Pasta H°"'e 
!,<Company.' 
(.;r<.'.J( /rullun 
NcMaur<1ri 1~, 
Sunday 4 - 8 :30 p.m. 
Mor.day 4 - 10 p.m. 
Universitv Mall Location Only 
·457 - SS45 
I 
Christopher hints at trip to Vtetnam 
Los Angeles Times 
HONOLULU-Sec retary qf Sta te Warren 
Christopher on Saturday held ro the prospect that 
he may visit Vietnam in whai v..ould be a dramatic 
step toward normali7.at~ of U.S. relations wi:h the 
Hanoi govcrnmenL 
Talking to reponcrs at the U.S. Pocihc Command 
here. Christopher suggested that only problems of 
logisucs had prevented him from visiting Hanoi oo 
his cum:nt trip to Asia. which began Friday. 
" I hooc to go there .iOmClimo in w. future," i1e 
said. "1llen: JUSt wr s oot time on this trip." 
However. Olri,.ophcr also made it plain that L'ie 
Clinton adm an ist.raLior, is not ready fo r broad-:.r 
movr~-.: toward tq:,grading Lies with Hanoi---even as 
other IJ.S. offtcials said Viemam seems to want to 
qu,ck, n th< pocc of normalization. 
Las t rnor.. lh. the administration li i ted Ult..' l ' .<; . 
uadc embargo against Hanoi, which t,"\d !:>ecn in 
cfTet:t since the end o r the Victrlfilll War ;n 1975. 
Tha t ac tion ope ned the way fo r Ame rican 
businesses to trade and invest in Vietnam and for 
Vie1nam to gain access 10 A:ncd ~an capi ta l , 
management and u,chnology. 
Some analysts believe the adminis:nmon is now 
mo" in g ca ut io us ly w ith Vic in~ m tc avoid 
antagoni.:ing China. whose developing economic 
and military iXJWer grows ever larger in U.S. policy 
considerations IOward Asia. 
Vie tna m and China have had conte nt ious 
relations throughout their history, and last went IO 
war in 1979. Olina might view rapidly iJnprovi.1g 
relauons bclwecn W~hingu;,n and Hanoi as a move 
direcled against Beijing. 
BUI Oir:JIIJ!lhet denied lhet Olina was a fa.:tor in 
American policy calculations toward Vietnam. 
"'We'll make an independent judgme111 (on moves 
IOWald nonnalizing rclalions)," he said. · 
Vietnll!llese of'icial~ reportedly wan1, 1 the 
socrc1a1y of Slale 10 S10p iJ, Hanoi durinl, bis cmrent 
tour of Asia, which will take bim 10 Auslrlllia, 
Japan , China and Vladivostok , Russia . U.S. 
officials considmd I.he idea of a Hanoi siopover but 
rejeacd iL 
Christopher could wel I make lhe Vietnam visit 
this summer, when he is scheduled 10 1ravel to Asia 
for the annual meetings of the Association of 
Southeast Asian Nations. Th.'\.-e meetings will talce 
place in Bangkok, Thailand. a customary staging 
poiN for Dips to Vie1nam. 
President OinlOn IS also scheduled lO travel IO 
Southeas t Asia , shonly ,ftcr the midterm 
oongressional elections in Novr.mber, and there has 
been SOITl< , ~ulatio,1 that even he might visit Hanoi. 
Whether th•. president docs so, however, would 
depend not only "" µrogress i,1 U.S.-Vietnamese 
relations bu: on whether O inton 's political advisets 
decide it is 10 bis advantage to make such a Dip. 
Oin1011 's successful efforts IO woid being drafted 
during the Vietnam War were used against him 
during his 1992 i-csi~ential campaign. 
In the month since the administratioo lifted the 
trade embargo, U.S. and VICIJlalllose officials have 
moved 10ward a new dialogue on human rights 
iss,r.s and li>ward seuling some of the oulSWlding 
ciaims and finw::ial dispu1,s left over from the "'1(j 
of the war. 
Israeli settlers may leave Hebron 
Los Angeles Times 
JE RUSAL EM- The Israeli 
g: ovc rnm c nt 1s c onsider ing the 
removal of -1 50 Je w ish se ttlers 
from the occupied West Bank town 
of Hebron when: a seulcr 10 days 
ago ma ssac red mo: e than 40 
Palestinians as Lh ey prayed in a 
mosque. '"' 
Bcn -~ liczcr. a fonncr general and 
a Rabin confid ant , was eq ua ll y 
blunt in his cell rc r the se1Llers ' 
re mov2I from Hi:bro n . 
characterizing their presence there 
as an unnecessary problem for the 
government as wel l as a danger to 
themsel,,es and the soldjers sent to 
protccl thcn1 . 
Palestinian towns an<! vilbtges as a 
condiLion ror resuming negotiations 
oo implementir.g the agn:ement on 
Palestinian autonomy. 
Dr. Ahmed Tio, . an lsraeli Arab 
who ad vises Arafd t. said 
evacuating the Jewish sculers from 
Hebron would be "a first step 10 
improve the atmosphere for peace 
tall<s." 
March 7. I~ 
SIUC student found dead 
in apartffiiiit by roommate 
eyn.·Aoblr1s 
Poiica Reporter 
Carbondale Police n,ceived ,. call 
for assiSWlCe at 9:21 a.m. 
A 22-yt~r-old SIUC sllldent 
died Thllrsday momin1 in his 
apanmeot '-• 810 W. Sycu,ore 
SL 
Police will say only that foul 
_play nor suicide arc s~.peetcd 
and that the cause of dea,h 
appears 10 be an accidenL 
Jackson County Coroner Dr. 
Eric Scott Jones, a seni • in 
a viation from Wheaton. was 
found by his roommate Sco11 
Bumpus, a radio and televirion 
student from Arlingtor, , Tenn. , 
arounC: 9:20 a .m. 
Jerry Thunnan said th:re will be 
a inquest to detenninc the c.ausc 
of Jones' death but that no 
autopsy wi ll be pctfonned. 
By the time Jones was foun d 
he had been dead between eight 
and 12 hou:s, he said. ",ccor:ling to Lhc police report, 
:• ; QUATROS 
,,?:~· Cl A I G I N A L 
_ _.. ... :,,i, 
~ ... IIIJ ").W ,, I I I' , •. \ ._ , . I , , .\ 
THE 
BiG 
ONE 
large deep pan or lhin crust 
piuo with 1 topping and 
4-16 oz. bolt! ... 
$9~89 iiii 
Medium deep po:i or thin crust 
piuo with I topping and 
2-16 oz. bottles ~ £ 
of Pepsi $7 • 79 WW 
Small deep pan or thin crust 
pizza with I topping and i 
J-16 0~. bottle $S 49 of Pepsi • _ 
549-5326 
fast. ... free delivery 
Tnc mo ve. certai n to be biuerly 
rcs,sllX! ,r ordered. would mark the 
beginning or Israel's retreat from 
the J4J sc ll lcment s it has 
established on the ·;, est Bank and 
Gaza Strip s ince ca~tur:ng the 
tcmwnes :7 years ago. 
Pri me Minister Yuzhak Rabin 
, lid repeatedly last week that he 
....., a,;; against forcing the settlers lO 
mo ve . fear in g th::. : a bac kl ash 
among Israelis ·--iuld endanger his 
mmonty i C·,•cmr;~t and believing 
th at w1t hd ra ,, a 1 from He bron 
would push the fu ture of all 
~cttlem ~nts in to current negoti-
auon w11h lhe Palestine Liberation 
Organ 11.;,lion . 
'"The continued cxistenee of the 
Jewish community m Hebron is a 
terrible dangcr-tO them, fi rst of 
all - and so I wanL LO e vac ua te 
them," Ben-Elie,.,,,. said. "So long 
as they are still there, I believe i1 
creates friction and draws fire.·· 
More th, n l .000 troops are 
curre ntly nee ded in Hebron to 
guard the seuJe,s there. according 
to mi li ta ry so urces, and this 
p:-e sence in the hc-..an or an Arab 
city of more Iha., 65.000 leads 10 
da ily, often fata l c las hes with 
Palestinian residents. 
~~\ ' c-.A~ ~'f;'f;~ . 
C Breakfast 
But Tounsm Minister U?.1 Baram 
i;.,.,d a fter th e S unda y Cabi ne t 
mcc~ng lh:,1 more than half the 16 
m1 'lt Stc r -.: lavor rc m\'v ing the 
Hchron . cttlcr--.--1 2 fam 1hes and 
atiout 100 studc n1s at a Je wish 
.sc m in ar v in fo ur He bron 
nc1ghbor.hood ·- to avoid futu re 
.: las hes !he r r A dec is ion was 
n pe,:tcd in a week. Bararn said. 
·•v.r .:. war-t 10 mi n1m ;1c 1he 
a.r,:.:131 of conll 1cl between us and 
1hc Pa lc s t1n1 an s ." a dded 
l mm1g r a t1 o n ~11Tit ') tcr Ya 1r 
T--a t-an .. To allow the senlers Lo 
rc m31n in the m1d "1 o r the 
l 'J lc,ta ntan popu latnJf'! m Hebron. 
\~c '-' l1u hl ha \ C lO ,rnd 1n many 
11 ,o p~. a nd 1h at would e nl arge 
Jnd sh:!rpcn the cMifl1ct " 
Ho u\1;1~ ~1 1n 11; :c r B inya mi n 
As a cit) holy IO both Jews e,,j 
Muslims, Hebron has been a flash 
poi n t o r mu c h re ligious and 
political violence over the years. 
Jusuce Minis!er David Libai. 
"'ho o rdered plans Graft ed ro: 
removing tne seulers , commen ted 
last week. " U/e should rcmi::>vc all 
radical Jewish r.lements from the 
hea rt or the Arab popul a ti c -
t entcrs. We must consider how 
m tJ~ h wr inv~~, in their sa fet y 
and how much o r a future they 
have.·· 
The easiest way 10 carry 01 11 the 
settlers ' removal from Hebron 311d 
o ther Pales ti n ian i.c. wns, l"raeh 
officials said. would be to clct.lare 
the m "closed milita ry areas ." 
Military authoritit J curre.i tly have 
the legal powers nreoed 10 remove 
the seulc. s, the offtci, Js said. 
PLO Chalnm .. s Yasser Ara r?.; is 
ca lli ng for rem o val or ls ·, eli 
se ttlers from wiLhi n and around 
l-lelen Naulls 
HAiRSTYLISTS 
'- t vk s lw Helen 549 -6037 
1\1,," Pr\ .,\( L111I I i,m \l;l,:;I\'\.,, 
r n--~( .url l\oJ \ 'l./ ,11,.-.. (N,t111,,.,m) 
R, 7, ,u, h l'. ·rm ~ L ui ~ C>thCJ ~ ,tun ', :rnu ... 
\ 11 i:u J' 11\1 ~ ( It! 
l , l! ,-;•h,n,• 
lt ,n-.. ' " Im, 
t ,nh ,n,I '" udu 
t-r,.,,!\...,, Fn,-.n.; h R,1II, 
:-;,n.11, , W r.il"' 
l't'1{ 'url, 
h \-..·:,•1. :url-. 
I? EXTRA VAl.,lJE 
MEALS 
for only 
$1.99 
at 
Carbondale 11cDonald's 
1) Egg McMuffin 
2) Bacon, Egg & Cheese Biscuit 
3) Sausage McMuffin with Egg 
4) Sausage Egg Biscuit 
*For A Limited :1ime, 2 Burritos 
Includes: Sandwich, hashbmwn, & drink 
Hurry to your nearest McDonald'~ and 
e.t. ." ar~~lcJ~~~Y.~h,~ -~~~?.-J.Jq~ .. Qnly,$.~.~9~ , .... ; ; . 
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Students show variety_.of talents 
By Kyle J . Cha\:'ffilln 
Entert.ilinment Reporter 
Dancing, stepping and an array 
of melodies was the order of the 
C'-'Cning in Shryock A udi tori um 
Saturday, with the beM of Inter• 
Greek talent di,played a, the 471h 
annual lbeta Xi Variety Show. 
Panicipants displayed a variety 
of t;., lems before ~ full crowd of 
S IUC s1udents and paren ts at 
Shryock AudiloriJm 
The show wa; spoosored hy 1he 
Ima.G reek Counc il. which has 
, Jxm~orcd the last 21 shows. The 
1..ounc1I '\aid the purpose of 1hc 
,ho" " to "Crv~ as an outlet for 
,1udcnt 1alcn1 and er11cn ainmcn1 
;int! ,, fu l l) coord 111 a1cd by 
undcrgr.idua1c !>ludcn1, 
TI1c theme of the ,htrn wa~ ·· A 
( i.1m1.· For All Afe, :· Pi Kappa 
•\lpha . S1~ma Kap;,a. De lia Zeta 
. 111d S1~m;1 Phi Ep:-.1lon u-.cd •·Toe 
(i.11111.· lll Lnvc· · a, 1hc p,1rticu lar 
1h1.·mc ,,1 tlll·1r a1.:t!'-. 
P, i-.: appa Alptia and Sigma 
t .1pp.1. lh l' f1r, 1-plac c- wi nne r-.. 
ri..:rfom'll.'d "'fhl- Gr.mdc.s1 Garn<.• of 
!l'k.·m -\ II.'' \' h1ch lold the ,lot: of 
.m nlrt man h~<ll'hing hi, gr..md~<m 
abuu1 girl, '-' hile rrmini'-'.:-ing abou1 
lc-,1 lovt;_ T h~ "c.:nl'" ac ted o u l 
dt•IJhnnd ;;11u.:11.1ons o1 pupp~ lovi: .' 
K\'.:1th Sh~K'r. ,cnpt " Titer of 1he 
pl.a~ .rnd lllCmt'x:r ol Pi K.lppa Alpha. 
,aid h .. · l' n1n,.:d r et1H! 1he ...., n!cr 
.1llhnu!,!h 11 ..... ~, J1ffic:ui1 al lilTK',. 
" II \, :1, a lt1t df fun h.:."Cau -.c \OU 
, 1an from noth 111 !! .tno yol.! encf up 
h;r, !fl~ .J hla"1 IT ,, ~h ,on1i;.•v. hJt 
drftil 11lt .11 !t n1c, hc1..:1u,c pc11plc 
1.!CI tm:d :md mor.1k cct , lov.. " he 
:.11 d "·\ lti:r .I \\h;le \\'t' JU,t 
leo.1't.'1ll..·d up an.J had a Im of tun.'' 
Sdun:r , ud l'k' l' r._~l'ci -;cemc h1, 
"ork ra~ off J n.J ~'alching h1, 
t'imrhcr, move c io,.er to be111g 1hc 
rTI(l',,I d1~mguishcd fmtcmiry al SIUC 
" When you think of S<tmcrh•ng 
Stall Photo Joo Gawlowlcz 
The quartet, 4 Score, performs " Where Is Love?" 118 part of 
the Theta Xi 47th Annual Variety Show, Saturday evening. 
in y o ur he ad a nd yo u sec it Greek :-.y-.tcm . 
pcrfonncd and i1 1.:ome, out bcucr ·'We al.so want tc, get rid of the • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
1han ~ou 1hough1. ii'~ rcal ly _grea ·~ t anti-Greclc~ftitudes t.J:1at some h~- · f' B.' · c U • 
hr ,a,d. "The Iheme was g1ve.1 to ! Greeks have . They '!1e'cd ,.., know : . mm 01\TTROL PDATE : 
~" and n didn'1 limit us. it a1..1ually that we do more than party. • • 
made ii fun . beat use we do a lot of things in the • 
"The varie1 y , ho" " 1he b1gges1 community ... he s.'lid. : You IUld your partner can learn more about your : 
pre,1ige aw.rd. Winning ,he grdlld The members of Kappa Alpha • options for birth control, pre vention of sexually • 
pn7.e i~ a ste p toward winni,1g the Psi panicipated doing a step show • c, 
Mos, Prestigious Fr.uemi<y Award called "Ride ,n,t Slide." Member • transmitted diseases , an<l risk reduction. • 
; ·~ ~i~~ ~,!.0!~:~~!r ~~ryonc is t;;,n~~~·~~~~;t~;~e; ~/,~i/i~ : Students are e ncourage d to attend one of these : 
"The , m;II group gra~d prize was a new experience. : workshops before ma king a birth C'.lrtrol 
\, ent 10 Dena Sigma Phi. who sang .. , had d c hance 10 organ i ze • .r,ppointment. 
8,,s·, II Men's " End of The Roa<!" re<ervatic,r. , for each fra1emity . • Spring Schedule 
:ind Que.zn L.a1.1 fah '.; •·u.N .1-; .Y. ." sororit y and spec ial put rons like • 111 dn d 1 00 r. 00 
Member Dan Lahey said they Harrie, Barlow. d.<Soc ia1e director • vve es ays : p .m. - ~: p .m. 
,·hn,e to •,anic ,pa1e because 1hs ,· of Stnlcn, Devel"f,men1 . and her • Thursdays 1:00 p .m . - 2:00 p.m. 
did wel l ,11 G reek Sin e. iln all - fami l-. ... Frazier ,aid . .. Dr. Barlow : Kesnar Hall C lassroom (o:roos from the Health Service ) 
Gree!... talent , l10w. - fc l! •·: wa, iTTlpOrtant fo r u s to • 
"We .1;1, -:d ,, iin 1ha1 ac1 hecause partic '.v11c hccause :--he i~ trying 10 • 1-'or rr.ore information, contact the Student HeaJt.h Progra ms 
v. c did 11· ,,'!fore ·tnd V. l' reall y help prc ,mo1e Greek unity among • Wellness Center at 536-4441. 
enJo~ tl o111 g 11. Ou r mc,1-age was black and white Greeks." • 
for 1hc Grcc k, to q1 l I... 10ie1hcr Othr r paT'ic ipan1 :-. in the sho\l' : 
hccausc a lot of house, have been were: Alpha Gamma Delta. Delta • 
l1 ~hrmg latel y:· Lahey ~aid. "We 0:i , Del ta Zeta. Sigma Phi Epsilon. 
need 10 stick together and tr)' to .:iigma Nu. Sigma Pi . the group ··4 
work 1oge1he r to make a be uer Score·· and soloisl Tamara Ellis. 
Student Health Programs ! A Southern Illinois University at C a r bondale 
• - I • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••e••••  
Study: Students He for sex: 
dating dishones~· common 
By Aleksandra Macys 
HP-atth Reponer 
SIUC s1udcm "Ed" i~ married . 
ou1 he 1old <> ~·o un gc r woman 
Thun;day night al Pinch Ptnny Pub 
1hat he "a, ;;ingle . 
·•Ed" had mem ioned ii fight with 
h1, "1fc and prob lem, 1ht'~ w:.:n• 
h:n 1ng hdo.: he met tl,e \\Onldn . 
He ,,11d th1..· v. :I\ t-.1-. "'lfL ac: 1cd 
made him feel had at--ou1 h1m,cl f 
.:md t ~ ir re!a11nn,h1p. Jnd ht' "a' 
"gonna fCt"I gul,d 1orngh1 ·· 
.. Ed " ,a1 laugl;ing Jnd 1aU .. rng 
v. 1th the "'om.in m a comer booth. 
~·c-1111ng to forge1 h" ;1rnblem". and 
h1!- "1fc. 11,e \\Oman wa., ohli~1ou, 
tha1 c11her c• l"h:<l . 
Although 1he \\Oman did no! 
bd 1CH' ··Fd" v. a, ly in g to he r. a 
T\.'lX'nl ,1ud} (k.~almg w1lh dishonc"1~ 
in da11ng -. h <rn , 1h a1 dboul 60 
pcn·cn1 \, vnw:1 and .n perc-ent of 
1hc men ,U--,C')C.'t! D~licvcd they had 
bctn 111..'<1 10 10 have M:\ . 
TI1e , 1ulh . i..nn<lLl·ted b\ Mich.,d 
j _ S1chleto;1 , a ~raJuatc ~ll,dcni 1,1 
pu blll' health an d Ja me~ II . 
Rothcnhc rl!er, an 11i-,1rucwr m the 
5<: hnol 11! Publ ic H,·a li h a1 1he 
l.J n1\ ~r·,11 ~ of ~ 1 mne~oti.l. sur\'eyCC 
17 l rnJk JnJ frmak ,;tudents. II 
coo l.11 k-d 1h:u i:olkgc !ll"ll are five 
to "-'\~11 tune, a, hlch a ..- women 
10 .i.!n 11 1c1 I~ ing fn r ,c,i;.uai 
1>urpcl-.c, 
.. D 1, hc111c q\ 111 .1 ,c:,-.;ua l 
r'C'la1101hh1p 111,i} no1 onl:i• place the 
\ Kllm .. 1 mnca"-·d n,k for STG~ . 
mt lud1ng ill\ mkl twn. h111 Jl..,o 
d,1m:1gl' h1' ur h..:1 luturt" 1.ap.11.:ity 
fnr 1ru,1 .. no 11111mary," 
R:llhcnhC'rgcr ~-.d. 
Re,u ll !\ a l,o -.ht wed 1hat mvn: 
titan half 1he ,1udcnt, who admi11ed 
having a. ,;;exu a lly lransmi11cd 
discr,se rcporte<l' they had 
l! nproiected inter irsc w hile 
infec ted and 22 percent did not 
infonn lhcir partne~ of the disease . 
The New England Jo"mal of 
Medicine and 1he Chron ic le o f 
Higher Educa1ion rcponed that at 
the beginning of I 990, an average 
nf two out of every I /XX} college 
._ ,udc nt s wer .! infcc1c,~ w; th the 
HI \ ' viru:-.. 
A lthough !ht~ ra lC 1:-. !Pwer than 
ra tc-!t of o ther popu latinn, at ri sk. 
,uc h ;_1, the gm" mg adolescer.t 
popula 1i on . S TD ra 1e s !- uch as 
c hl amyd ia and gon o rrhea . a re 
hight', among cullcgc ~tudents . 
The So uthern lllinm" Regional 
Efron for AIDS educates people 
abou t the dangers of AIDS an~ 
other ,;,exuallv lran.smmcd diseases. 
Board me rnhcr S.11!\'C Edfor5 said ii 
I'- 1mµo r1 an1 pe op le learn 
l'O lil1 nun ica1ion s k i ll s and se l 
OOUndanc!-: in sexual mailers. 
"Al' the knowledge people have 
aboui STDs and A IDS is a far cry 
frvm "fot they practice," Edfor.; sa<i. 
He sa id co ll ege-aged people 
llC"!d to rcnl<'mber that they are not 
invuln-.:rJhle 10 STDs and AIDS. 
S IR EA and 0 1h e r groups 
1ntcre~1c d 1n prorg.oling :iafe sex 
ornc1 ices encuurap'! panners to 
~nq uirc about P.1"1 ~xuaJ tiistorie 
ht-fcrc engaging in sexual activi1y. 
. onmonogamo~s pa.nicipants in 
lhC' !o. u rvc> we .. e aske d. ··Re fo re 
t.'llJ?ag.;ng in sex ual =.t-11\ {1y. did you 
:1s J... your p;-\nner~ abou1 !heir pa~t 
<;<."<t•al hi~lory '!" Rcsull~ showed 
1ha1 1hrcc ~uaf'~N of 1he men and 
more ,h~n '-~= lhin.l of the w.::t1lCn 
.. never asked," and none nf 1he In'!!' 
a.,ked evL•ry panncr. 
"A k• of people fear reject1""1. so 
they say ·yes' lO having sex wi1, :ou1 
inquiriug in10 ?. pa-incr 's sex~al 
hisl<ry,- &lbssaid. '1,.biy mwD"-Xi 
.. x-ua1 skualm saw when alcohol 
and <bu&" an: iovol,cd ... 
ANTHONY BOUZA 
F'ormer Police Chief 
The Bronx, New York 
Tuesday, March 8, 8:00 p.m. 
Student Center Auditm ium 
Receptio11 f ollowing i•~ tl1e St11de11t Ce11tcr Go/lery l mmge 
HOW TO STOP CRIME 
• 
Sou thern Illinois Uni\·crsily 
at Carbondale 
OJH'H lo th1' Publir 
Tai Chi relaxes, offers better health 
By John Rez.anka 
S1A..-cial Ass,gnment Reporter 
f hi.. ,1(l0 01tnt1, ph~ ,1l ,ti :ll 11 , II)' 
·"''"l 1.th'tl \.\ 11~1 111,lrll:tl a n i. 
d1,1..t1Ul.l.).'1..' " ,1111,C' r1..•opfc from 
p ,,1111.. 1p.11111~. hui ' hl' rct.,,ing 
Ch111l·,\· .1rt ol T1 1 C hi L"an he 
pr.11..lln:d t,~ .: lm .. , t a11 ~1 "11..' 
I l.111 C h;111 1 h, ~,n ~. a T ai lh1 
;11,1,1..:r 1111111 l 'a rhnnda lc: . ,;u <l 1hc 
:.'.1..'11tk·. 1\· la,1111! llhhCn~nh of l :11 
(.'111 1..: a n f rt"\0 11..k a it. ," • im pall 
\\Pr~nul for o ur -ot-,hapc per-on, 
"l11 k 11:.1\ h n~ u~t ul ;;cil -c.lc frn,;,,c 
11..·l.hn14th'' 
I n ,11 h.l 11111n. Tai C hi tc~r hc~ 
,1:11h:m, h111.., hl d1..·, c lop. ha l3n1..·e 
.uul 1.11111ml Ch1. hinlofit al cncrg~. 
\~1,.11rd1n:.'. 11, 1!11: Chinc , c. main -
1:111111\1! l; ,i!.i n,:c-d C h, lead , 10 
1111..r1..•. ,,~d hca1'h and happi1)N:, . 
T;11 Ch , u,c, 1v. o princ1plci. o f 
1t.1llm:. Yin and Yanp. to cn:-:uc.- Chi 
h.tbl1l'l' . Hw :m\'. ,::11J 
II ,!111:m.i!C', ~l\\ C'l'tl OrJ)Cl'ii ll l.' and 
-.t,111p;111hk 1110, ('llk' nt -. 10 balance 
11w 11p1"11,,111~ rl\Jl"l"' 111 •hi.· hc.xt~ . 
lh, .ir1~ .. 1 111rnwr J m:c tor ar d 
,. 11,1d1 .,1 thl.' T:.11 l ·h, .A. s~ou~t1 1i"•: , m 
l\ ,1,,.,u1n~. l..!l\\:tn . ,a 1tl 1 _ad1111 g 
I \ ,1udn,i-. Pl"1.'. J1 ffr r1.·n1 
d·,.ilk•,1.:1.·, 
·· 111 <. ;h1na. rr.tl 1,u: T:u C'h1 ,., r1~ 
il,I\, .. lh,.1n1-=- ,.1·,I 
·Jk rl' ,Sil 1.. -,. 1,, 0 Ja \ , :t "eek 
I,,, ,hem 1•;111.· 1:.1hou1 ll\l'. 0\\l:\.' h ,1 •· 
lt ,,anl! 1111niJu1..·l', l S. ,1udcn1, 
111 di..: b:1,11.. , . 1h1.·n ,uc.1?e,1, th i:, 
1.1i...i: .1111111!1..·1 1..la .... 11~·1..·on11 nu ~ 
k.1rnt11~ ,, 11 h :M e ,pen1.·1u:i:-cl Ta i 
( 111 111'11\J1.."l11; alh.·r kJ, 10\! Sil C 
r ar,1 tc:11.. h ,, ha1 ,, Ch~1. "ha1 , .. 
1d.l\:H1011 and him tn npe n N'lll~ 
~.11\_·, ,h,Jlhm, 111 1he t'llw:1~ v.h,rh 
~.m h;.• 11~n Jntl dO:!it.-d lo ,.omn,i 
111.._, Cl11 tlo" 1.·• 1-i ,,·:mg 1,:11tl. 
--·1t- .1d1 h11" 11 , develop Chi. hn,\ 
11· hn:Jllw ·· hl· , aid. " Mu:i t u .... · lh1. 
r.,.·IJ\ 1and) breathe 1o do Ta, Ou:· 
-\111..•1 k ammg t-.rea1h in; Jmi 
,,: l.1\,tllon tc:r hniq ue.,. 1 .11 Ch i 
-.tudc-ni-- le arn I 0 5 J>O!l>IUf"CS t b at 
t--1. . .-nd lf•c .. ·rhe-r 10 fn rm a grnccful. 
1111\• 11,_;.'. ,c.:11~- l· n -.t: tt...-chniqu1. . 
\ -.. , 111dc-111, .,dv,1rn..·r.: . 1h<.-v ,m , c 
lnr 1111 p1P\l·d f,inn Pcr1 on'ncd h\ 
111 n "'-'11 ,u1.h ,b Hv.ang. T11i ai1 
h.L ... .. 1h:l·11! d.1nli:-!1 i...c quality 
\h;tr lL·, ( .,11-..· n .. 1 profr,~01 of 
l'k,.. In, .1l l.0 111! 1tlCi:nn!!. ,.11d he c.·anlC 
1o 1h1..· ,.1.i-.~ 10 Cl.'1- a lo w-stress 
,q:rl,,.,1u1 .,fler J1..;_·m i:ring i.c had a 
h1..• .1n umd1t11111 
411! 
·41ll .. 
St• if Photc ~ John Ruenke 
Tai Chi Master Han-Chao Hwang and Rebec.:a Johnson, a 
graduate s:udent in linguistics from St. Louis, engage In 
mock-<:omhat at the Student Recreation Center. 
-- 1, · .. a .,ot: mart ia l-a n , fo rm. 
~ 11..·lt!mg You go around an 
opponr111 11 , 1ead of going through 
thc-m ... Cini n i.md. 
h \.'idl he a ~,Q\., ;mJ C,'.h\ rom1 0 1 
nen·1-.c. hul ,1 keep-. m11"-:1.._.. 1oncd 
:md 111 , !'")Ive~ a IOI oJ ,1n.:tchmg. hi: 
,,uJ. 
Thi: phy!\k":!.! OC.nefits of Tai Chi 
rnc l udc 1n c rca.,c J "'1 rc ngth. 
e nhanced flcx1htli1 y. 1mpr,wed 
hca llh , grea ter e ndurance. bei'1c r 
coo rdin at io n a nd hcig hlcnc d 
-.cn, 1t ivny. H\\-nng 'wlJd. 
Me nial benefih inc lude 1-t;c .;; 1, 
ri.:d•Kllon and 1111provcd l·onccn-
tration. bc 11er cin: ulation . \\·e igh1 
L'Oni.rol. and a stronge r card io -
"' a~·ular ~y 1em. 
Re becca John.son . n gradu a te 
stu de ni in lin~uis1ics from SI. 
Louil-. satd ~he wa.., atLrac100 to Tai 
Chi bccau:,c of her interes t in the 
mania.I arts and 0 1incse cullure . 
Johnson s a id s he has 1udied 
01jncse man ia! ans for }ix Y"'a.TS 
nm! bocame intere~tcd in Tai Chi 
bcc.Juse ii r oncentrntc more on the 
meditative and mys1ir,al aspecl!-. of 
,clf-<lcfcnse. 
"Tai chi is 1.n 1111emal fo m1 .t..'-
opl)(h('"d 10 external. which is how 
moto r m art ia l an s s1vlcs 1ra in ." 
Joh11son said. -
" lntcmAI means that fighting and 
stmteg-y ttn: learned th.rough a k ir.J 
fl f mcdiiattc io ~ f slow. controlW 
111nv.._·men1 .·· 
11 1~ c,...-c llcnl c>,,cn: isr. bul the 
each s1uden1 can perfom, at hts or 
her o" n pace. ~he :!laid. 
Hwang ha.~ taughl Tai Chi a1 the 
S1uden1 Recreational Ccnler since 
I 037 . The ne xt ~ ric~ of Tai Chi 
cours:s will begin March 22. For 
mort infonnation c:tll 453- 1275. 
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U.S. troops leaving Somalia; 
violence lingers despite aid 
Los Angeles Times againsl "<emebody whc mighI like 
10 lake a parting potshol" al a More 
, 1S1b!c American target in thC" air. 
said A rmy Col. Steve Rausch. ihc 
U.S. mililary spokesman hen: . 
OLD MAIN 
RESTAURANT 
~-IOGAD ISHL . Soma lia- By 
!ht. t·nd 111 1h1, ,.., cd,. the bulh of 
1h~ .~ mn11..an g.rou11d fo rCC!-
.1"1:!1ll:d '" th1..· long and ,omeumc, 
r ,1 1n1ul l ~ m1h 1ary m1 ,,1on in 
hi:lp ,,J\ c ~n mal1 a fr u m c;;:e l f-
\:.•,;n.11..'I• •n ,.., il l tic gonc--mo-,.1 of 
1h •:n ll"n 1t:-d nu! h) -.ea m a :u .. 11 ) 
~1..·t ,it 1.r1.·ct v. 11hdr .. \\ al cipcrat,on 
d1,.•,1c u:d 1(1 11111 11 1u r1he r l l. S. 
~.1,.1~1111t·, 1n a land v.he rc mo~t 
.\ •,11,.•r ca n, h1..· 1tc , e too man ) 
,d n.•,llh IKI\I.' d , ... -o 
\ 1 :111 .,,,di:d c:n, 1 of abou! $ 1 l 
11111111111. the I t rn -.1..' f\ ICC I '- "d;, 
1dd11 1.-'l, il mc.1,u~c ,,r P'"" !cc11on" 
\ l'.11 hnm l.1I~· wom an wa , 
,,,ht, •d t 'I ha pu,-.. ~· 5.alurday on the 
1011'11,·l , ,1 S M .• un. 
\ Htirthn~ to .1 r,nl1cl.' rcpnn . 
IMn:1.1 !, (:r.1~ . ~7. v.;.1, walh 1ng 
.1h1nz= S1 1u1h \1 :11 n :11 ~: -l 9 :1 111 . 
\\ ht· n ,lw ,\ n, ,11lllr11.tl' h1..· t: l r," "1 
l\·hnl!.I h\ l \\1 1 nk.."O. 
t llh' ~: 1 tlt 1..· lll l' n l! rahhnt her 
1'11 11'"-' .mtl 11 -...· l ' \I ' lk-d on fo, .i. 
T!;c h1 g.h -src11ri 1y nava l wilh -
dra wal mark ... th ~ first l. imc the 
Un11 ed Sta le :. ha., redeployed its 
forces tn such a way since the 
Vir 1nam War 
f-or :nany in 1he Somali capi r.;.iJ. 
1ha1 fact is symbo lic o f the 
escalating chaos and fear Lh t l tht. 
U.S . mil hary is fin a ll y lea 1in g 
behind. 
In recent day1,_ Somali gt• ;•men 
have ambushed c ivili ,.an aid 
workers and U.N. positions. 
fhe fi n-I !-.USpccl is described lS tl 
whil e mule. 30 10 35. 5-fool 7-
inchc,. 175 pounds. n,edium i>uikl. 
loni brown hair. _.,d wearing a 
green arr,y fie ld jackcl a·nd blue 
ji!an, . 
11,e "-"Cond SIISpccl is ~ribcd 
,;, a blad. male . 5-roci 7-inchc~. 
1." S pound~. 1hin bu ild r.nd very 
,-;iKN1 hair. 
,' 
T-,hr, lkn:lt I 
Spicy Chicken Chowder 
Beef Barley Soup 
ftoaltBNf 
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Earthquake rebuilding effort funded rather ·well 
Los Angeles T,mos 
LOS ANUELES--Call it shocr 
tt.erapy: Earthquake rebuilding 
eflons a."C about to llreaJre new life 
into Southern Califomia's bettced 
economy, as disas1cr-relief money 
showers down on a~ .army of 
bm!ders, •o:,air companies, retailers 
anti supplier.-, 
Rcmarkat,1y. some economists 
no•v expccl the quake to speed up 
the region's recovery nuhcr than 
push it back into 1995 as many 
feared in the chaoti: days after Jan. 
17. lhe fuel: S15 billion in 
insurance checks and disaster 
aid-in effc,:t an economic 
stimulus orogram air;ied at the 
heart of Los Angeles. 
" It fi lter.> through die ccooomy in 
an an,a,jng way," said Monon 0 . 
Sc hapiro, chairman of the 
University of Soulhcm Califo:nia's 
economics depanment 
Shepim said the earthquaice ha:; 
provided his family a do-it-yo,melf 
lesson in the cconO"mics of 
disastecs. "We reolaced a TV. We 
replaced two VCRs. We spent a 
thousand dollars 10 gel our car 
flllcd. We built a new fence. And l 
don ' t ti1ink we're lhe only ones." 
From earthquakes to bl iu.ards, 
floods to Lornadoes, natural 
disasters ot ·,·,ously lake a toll on 
wealth as we ll a:; nerve:;. Work 
11mc 1s lost foJcvcr. Rallied 
r-::sident:; move away. Businesses 
are wiped out. Tourists go 
elsewhere. · 
Joh gains in Southern Californ;a 
may be slighUy lower ir, the future, 
when the rebuilding wave winds 
down around 1996. 
Yet seven weeks after the Jan. 17 
canh~uake sparked fears of 
regional pamlysis, lhe surprise is 
tha1 Southern CaL"Comia's economy 
is nol faring worse. 
Sky-high, in::;.; "81ima1es of up 
to S30 billion in dal ,,age have been 
slashed to SI 3.5 billion in a new 
s1udy by the Universi ty of 
Cl!lifomia, Los Angeles. Freeway 
repairs in Los Angeles are 
pmceoding much more rapidly ~•an 
in lhe San Francisco Bay area after 
the 1989 Loma Priet• quJke. 
Federal money is coursing mmugh 
the pi;:eline from Washington. 
'"foe iron; :,fjt is that..mis. bad 
eve.a! thau:,cau:d h lou,f hardship 
i ~ goir.g to sLart .10 economic 
ex~1sion about a )'ear before it 
wruld have :,appcned otherwise," 
said private economist Mari< Zandi, 
who now expects a recovery this 
summer, based on his anaiysis of 
Hurricane Anrlrcw and o ther 
disasters oo their regions. 
Already, new si&ns of economic 
life are cmaging, as the she ll-
shocked aftermath of disast er 
cvolv"".s into a phase of methodical 
rebuilding. For instance. propen y 
owners, still awaiting insur~nce 
payments. now arc calling 
conlractors urn! beginning to plan 
major renovations and repairs. 
No magic formula can show 
precisely how a rcgioo will fare in 
the aftermath of disas ter. But 
Miami 's experience with Hurricane 
Andrew may be instructive. 
The August 1992 storm 
de•astal~d sections of Dade 
Coanty, Fla., and was blamed for 
some S23 billion m losses. 
Yet Sl9 billion in relief, m1JSUy 
private insurance moocy, seemed to 
propel Miami out of rct.:eision 
shorUy afier ;i,e storm. despiie ihc 
clOSl!J'c of nearl>y Homestead Air 
Force Base. The c0t.!r.ty gained 
28,400 payroll jots in I 993, an 
above average advance, and lhe 
unemployment rate fell to 7.8 
pen:,,11 from about 10 pe,cerl!-
' i'here's DO doubUroLit(disaslcr 
rcli\>f).~ 'fl! """°'/9li!: ~ -in the-short nn;--m c6ltii at all, ·. 
sllid Pat Fi$he. a professor of 
economics at the Univt',tSily of 
Miami. "A lot of employment and 
a lot of income was created tha1 
poople didn't plan to aeate." 
It will be a :ong time before 
Californians know the final price 
iag of the quake. 
Ul timately, residents and reuiilcrs 
may feel 1he pinch of lost wages 
and ou1-of-poc ke t rebuilding 
expenses. Dam ago to the region's 
image, as employers and tourists 
chose to stay in plares they 
pcrceh-e"to pc safer. win 1x. ham to 
measure. 
Some analysts view the 
negatives as enough to cancel ou1 
the :,<Y;itives. 
In the first half of L~is year, for 
example. L<,s Angeles housing 
values may be I pcrccmage poim 
!owe• than Y'ithout the quake, 
according to First lnters1a1e 
Bancorp, with stupcr declines 
expected in the San Fernando 
Valley where the quake did 1he 
mos1 damage. 
However, the local r.conom " 
should crca,e 36,000 new jobs ~y 
Scp:ember, the UCLA study found, 
knocking 2 perccniage poinL< off 
the unemployrnem r.atc an d 
triggering an economic recovery 
three months earlier t'ian expcclCd . 
After 1996, as the rebuilding 
stimulus pel"'5 out. the co, my will 
lose another 12.600 jobs, r.ccording 
to the forecast. But that k,ss may be 
partly offse• by other JOb gains, 
because a recovery is expected 10 
be in progress. 
7~~E~ 
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Texas health care offers two side.,; 
Los Angeles r imes 
AUST 11'. Tn;, s-Thc Teo,s 
~l r d1ca l Center 111 Houstc11, t:-ic 
n:.nmn '..; largcs1 and richest pours 
~ hilllon ~1 year imo cuLLing•cdgc 
rl'scarcil and c-.uc. Insured patients 
, 11 Hous1on·s Methodist Hospital 
a rc met wi t.h vale t parking, 
tuufomted ~II~ aod~a 24-how-
"""""" Dr.Has ha more multimillion-
dollar magnetic res :inancc imaging 
machines Iha.~ the entire counu-y of 
Cana Ja-and Houston has even 
more than Dallas. 
Ye • :n \V-cs t Texas, there is a 
t."OUnl)' lhe size of c.onnccLicut lhat 
docs not have a single primary-care 
dor 1or Beller than one in four 
TnJm. und.:r age 6) ha<i no health 
ttl\CTJ1.!.I.'.. l11 ird World <liscascs are 
r..1 rnpar;l alung lhc Mc,;ican border. 
,\t lhmston's public h,1spital, it iii 
nut unu , ual ro r a serious ly ill 
p.tl1..,· 111 L'1 h:i\ ..,' to wail 24 hours for 
., lx·d 
It wuuld OC difficult to imagine a 
place 1ha! belle, e mt--odies the 
hi ca thtaki ng ~c hi cvc ment s o f 
1:-iockrn A .. ,rrican medicine-and 
1L, Lrag 1c fa,:urrs--Ulan Texas. lna1 
1s 'Ah )' 1h1~ suuc offers a unique 
road map of the ,:,Pl ,>nuniLies and 
th e pitfall s th2 1 li e ahead as 
Prc •"dcnt C lin to n and Congress 
seek: to come !.!p •::; i.h a way to fu 
what is wrong with the c urrent 
sys tem wh ile preserving whm is 
righL 
" What we have here is a plan 
l.h3t has some very good pailS and 
some other parts thn1 arc just not 
doable in Texas," said Dr. Robert 
Tenery. pres ident of rhc Tex:1s 
Mcdicai A iation, one of the 
most. {14:) W ad conservative 
swewide physicians organi7.ations 
in lheC<"Jnll)'. 
~o state wel.comcs Clinton's 
promise o f universal coverage 
more eagerly. Almos! 26 percent or 
Texans under 65 have no hea lth 
covcragc--{lcarl y th~ worsl record 
of any stair.. One out of every 10 
uninsured Americans is a Texru,. 
Yet many here say L'icy fear that 
lhc price of covering everyone 
could be too high- particularly jf 
the state•s employers, which have 
only just be~un to shake a decade-
iong eco nom i c dow nturn . arc 
[arced to bc...r Uie brunt of iL 
And a plzsuc card guaranteeing 
ar..ccss u, health coverage is useless 
if there is nowhett- to lake it as is 
true across vast stretches of I.h is 
sprawling sta te. Nor will it c.1ver 
the hundreds of thousands of illegai 
immjgrants whose care cost 512.te 
and local governments in Tcrxas 
S94 million las1 year. 
HAVE A MUSHROOM 
MONDAY~ 
MUSHROOMS 
While pc,lls snow strong public 
scn•imcn1 here for major change in 
the health care system, ii remains to 
be seen whether most people will 
be wi !ling to give up their current 
instL-ance. 
The majority of Texans who 
havr. coverage arc not al all sure 
they want to give up wha1 they sec 
as unrestricted access w th i- best 
\ha1,t medical sclcuce llas to 
o(Ter~ularly if it Is in ffl<r 
cf a program that comes to them 
from WashingtOll. 
" I th ink peopl e in Texas, 
probahly as muM , or more lhan any 
olher place in lhc ~ountry, arc very 
skeptica l of a government that 's 
comi ng to give us !..Omelhing," said 
Sen. Phil Gramm , R•Tcxas. " We 
have OOl four.d govcmmcm m he a 
bearer of grca1 r ifts." 
pay lcr 11," he said , ·· ; nd hnw tG 
find the sources of P.'. ing for it in a 
way that does nol di srupt the 
economy." 
WVZA 
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Gram m sa id no o ne o pposes ~ 
universal health care coverage in L 
principle. "The problem is how to 
----------------
~ Protect Your College Investment 
: ::=":.:;'.::'!::'::. 7 ;_.,,. Alcohol On Spring Break 
•Mumunmeo!Sl,000. Trips Will Get You . .. 
• Manct.10ry mnkmm 2 ~ k\ ~11tin. 
• M,nd,kWy fir.a ol $250-$1,t~. 
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Students to select debate topics 
by Jamie Matllgan 
Pohtcal Reponer 
S IL'C s tudcms will have a 
l·h:.incc 10 chonsc. issues ou the 
pol1tical agenda when the two 
Dcmoc r::uic cand i Ja1cs for 
li cul~nant govcrno , dcba1c th?s 
vcck on campus. 
The dcbatc is sponsored by the 
William County YOWlg Dcrnocrals, 
the Fem mist Actioc Coal.itioo, 
Exprcs,:ivc Arts and the Southern 
Ulinoi,- College 1>-..mocrats. 
" It wi II be n>odcralcd by Mary 
J.ne Dwyer fron> CIL-FM," 
Krajewski said 
~ 8 focusm MllllCll 'S is.u:.s." 
Bun10n said he expects one of 
die swdenls' main conccms will be 
eclucation. 
'1 think Slllde,il coocems will be 
a· number o f th ings, incl udi ng 
highe r education ,• he said . 
"There's r. 01 much r.ioney 
available." 
M,Jcil 7, I 994 
•oa· . Desene More-•• I~ s & MoBE 
fi_OPIE Gtl#=j 
COMPUTER TIME 
<ila tc S..:r, . Pe nny Severns. D-
C1.· (at ur . a nd Shei la Sn: ith . a 
Ch :cag 1) busmcsswoma n will 
dcbat~ at 7 p.m. Tuesday in the 
Lau S1.:hlOI Audnorium. 
W~nd)' Krnjc" ski . a member of 
Uw r-cmlll•"i Acuon Coo.liuoo. SJ.id 
1h1.· ,I ·lr uc·s spo11sors war,t SIUC 
,1mk-nL'i to suborn questions for the 
1..ind 1d ;11l·i;; Ill an 1: " c- r during !ht 
d\' l\il l' 
Severns and Smith wi ll C'l<11peUl 
in lhc Democratic primary March 
15. The winner will run against 11-.., 
incumbent LL Gov. Bob Kus1111. a 
Republican from Parle Ridge. 
Jim Bun ton. president of the 
S! UC College Democ , ats, said 
studcnlS shoald t:lke advantage of 
lhc opportunity JO choose what will 
be dcilall-d. 
Although many ~-::icr..nlS believe 
their votes do not count, Bunton 
said he disagrees. 
"! th in!= they can have a 
tremendous impact on who 's 
ckctcd," he said. "I want students 
to know the y' re welcome to 
al!ald. .. 
Mac & Pc· Wo;d,Word Perteet. Ami Pro, Write. Oua11<, 
f'agemaker, Ready-Sat-Go, Claris Wor.:s, Canvas, Illustrator. I Freehaod, Corel Ci-aw 1-2-3, Excel and m ore. 
~ .1,.~e!.~~,fc~!tw, 
l'.1nc l n-i: rnbcrs who will ask 
4111:,1 11m, 3r(' 11nk1.own at Lhis lime. 
··1 1hiak i1 's a rea ll y gc'Y.l 
opportuni y;· he said. '"This is lhc 
first time I \av.v of lhcy hove dcootcd 
and Ll iey'rr oo.'Tling hrrc - ·1 rrally 
Bur ton said sardents ca!l drop off 
quesrions in the E:..prcssivc Ans 
Depa rtmcn1 of the Studc.. nt 
Programming Council on lhc lh ir<! 
fioor of the Student Center. 
Cartoon 'morphs~ kids into buliies 
Los AntJe les Times week on " Power Range~ .. is fi ve Wmchcd the childrr. · piay indoors. I 
tc-c n•agcrs "morphi ng" into just ns they do each afternoon as 
: r JS ANGELES-After sµ::.x!ing S,.andcx<la:I superheroes who use lhc} await their parents. ( 
t\\n :if1crr0Jns w3tchmg ck-mcntary karate chops an<l magic swords to The next day, the researcher; ~ 
:.dh)() I du ldrcn p la y. L vo :Jndcr- conquer mon.stcrs sent tO Eanh by watched the second group playing I 
1,rJdwtt.· C:111forr11.1 Suuc Univcrsirv. "Rita Rep..ilsa.,thcEmprcssofEvil. '' N! th the same toys in the sa me 
h 1·! .. nn11. rcs-'Jfl·hcr; h3vc a v.-aming The show·s c;ca to rs 3l Saban room. but without having fITTt 5'X'n 
' vr rt:ir(•n L,; · AJJm.,, mg your children Entertainment deny lha1 11 make:; ''Power Rangers."' 
hi "':ud1 ·~!•!'htj Morphm Power youngster.: violent. saying th3t CJC.h 1nc students watched cxh child 
Ran~c-r\ .. C.3fl tic cbngcruus to at.her cpiso1c concludes w11.h a posi tive in the two groups for two minute:: 
l.. id~· hr~uth. message and thnt kids who watch api ece . logg ing eve r y art -::; : I 
n"~ ~-:.xt-nt r .. "SC:3rd'w:r.i n.,x...'100 Ul:11. I.he live.~Ucn shO\. know ~e fight 4ggrcssion , including }.:. rate 
l..1.!_, r· .• .11.lSC 1 '.:.. a ''Power Ral:gcrs" scenes arc just faniasy. A publicist moves, hitting , push!~g and 
, r,,odc 1mn,cdia,•. ly rcspondc<i by for !he prcxlucer declined fu,~hcr stealing. They found !hat the kic, 
hva<.sing playn-..cs ,...i, klratc kicks commen1. saying he had not yet who had just watched " Pow,:; 
ar-d aggrcs.gvc shoves. ~ ' n the swdy. Ranger.;'' wr --e aggressive six 1.imes 
Kids who were not a llowc.d to l!oyatzis acknow:cdgcd lh.u !lis morr. often 1.1\an Lhc chi!d."t'!': whu 
watch the single episode or lhc R>x stude nts ' observ atior. s merely had not waLChcd the !i-how. 
tr!cvision mc ga• hi t did nolh i,,g validate " hundreds" of earlier The children who had walChcd 
wore:,; than lake olhcr kids ' cray'>OS r r.search studi es show i ng that "Po wer R an gers·· imil~tcd tl ,e 
in the hour foUowing the ~how. 1t-ic violence on t.clevision can le.ad to m::irti al ans seq uences down 10 
observers found in thei r 1wo-Jay violent behaviCW" in real hfe. But he speci fic kicks, somc..-saults and ann 
s1udy la.'\I fall. said that the "conlribution of our move 111ents-cvcn ec hoing 1I1c 
· One of thl! scary things atx ,ut stud y is tha t we' re looking a: sounds that t.hc charac ters maci :: 
viol,;nce 1n thr media is i, gives ' Power Ranger~,' which is the during the show 's fight ~r.cs. the 
chi ldren new ideas about how to be honest th ing r ight row." In rcscan;hers reponcd. 
ag~rcssivc and be violent." said October. undergraduate r-.scarchc.r5 Boyat1. is and his s tudenLS are 
assistan t professor Chris Boyatzi.s • Kristen Ncsbiu and Gina M .. uillo o..ocrdy writing ~ thc:i:r fn:.1.inf$ for 
a member of I.he caJ Suu.c Fullenon spl i t 52 after•st.?100I d11.y -care submission IO a psychology journal. 
Child Deve lopment Department stadcnts into two groups. "Power Rangers" gral.obod heoolincs 
"ho v•1crsaw the study. The sho,., They showed one group of '.he 6- last y,ar when it bcc:.me the natioo 's 
··1rJJ1SmilS specific fonns of viol ·m to I I -year-olds a 23-minutc erisodc .op-rai,~cd chi ldren's program and 
be hav io r 1ha1 the kids may no t of " Power Rangers· that contained parems 5<.;:;:;:,hlcd to fi nd "Power 
know 1bcfore they watch) · 140 aggressive acts. according to Rangers" a..tio,1 i'gun:s in lhc midst 
W!':.:: millions of kids sec c..ac.h their count Thr n the researchers of a Chrisunas•tjn,c short.as::: . 
March 1. 1994 Daily Egyptian .Pag.: I ; 
;;A LLAS-When Rich&rt, 
---------..,....,,-;;,,;;..;=;':-.,..-~--"------------- -
Fisher's politics echo past agenda r··-- -----§·-·u'"'··o•u~E-V~J.. ..... 
The w,,sh,nglOn Post ::.,yaign. limes. Everyone from can,:i<~te to : _..,,. "'°~~ r.. . .'- n I I • 
" I think Ille image of me crealfd consuitanl agmes that last }''3l' was <i"-'>!ll'!.!io<" ., 
last time was not the rCAI me," only a warmup for F'lshcr. Aller the A ..---..,~~ ALL-Y'OU-CARE-TO EAT 
Fisher first s.ppcared on Te1as 
television screens last year, his 
polilical commercials described 
him as an "acclaimed invcslOr" and 
casl him as a di,.;iple of Ros.s Perot. 
Wearing a gra~ suit, he strolled 
throug h a ga llery of cardboa:d 
cutouts symboiici ng o ld- s tyle 
politicians and bragged he would 
c:c.;.:": cut Lhat "nest of snakes in 
Washin~ton ... 
His ran on an agenda of govern-
ment reform t.nm latf;cly from lhc 
page, of Perot's platform. 
Thi.,;:. vcar Richard Fisher is back. 
:;~ T\i. 1hc gray suit is gone. 
rrrla~:l'II h~ :1 blue work st,in_ The 
r arrJho:trd fig ures a rc gon e. 
r~·p13LCl! Ii) rc.:.il proplc in a cafr 
,,·t1mg 
Thl' · a,·.·J::u mcd investor" 1s now 
., ··,mall busincssm!ln." 
Pc-rot I Oh. he is prett y muc n 
go;,c t.n, and 1n Fisher's ads a l 
ka<:t, ~o 1s an agcnL1a 1,."'lf govcm-
mcm rcfonm,. 
Th is lime. a mmc dow1,-homc 
f-'1shcr emphasizes hi s fam ily, his 
roolS ~d issues like fighting crime 
and crcat.ing jobs. 
What remai ns from last year is 
the mc!- o;:.a gc that F i sh~r is an 
ou1 s11.L·,. n n 1 a professional 
11olrncian. 
In the annal s of American 
rx1laucs, F' 1rhard Fisher may never 
1 ;Il e- more lhan a foo tn o te. but 
crncrgc.-ncc from JX)litica l unknown 
LO c rcd1bk c,a;ldida1,, is a p:,rable of 
pol 1tics m the 1990s. 
In an cr.i of wc;i~: pol iucal pa.rues 
:ind fc<l•uo voters. al l poilucians are 
1, ,ok trig for Lile iormuiJ to tap imo 
L.~~H !ru,trallo'l. Fisher's nsc ts lhc 
Sil,(\ of v. ca lU,, ambit.ion and hard 
\\Q . and of 1:-ic relationship 
tx-1wccn .J ~nx:, 1i1v.r. politician and 
1h~ con:.u/l.ants hir:d to advise him. 
L..1,1 year Fisher fi nished we ll 
bat.:k 111 the pac k in the special 
Scn:nc cte"ction that saw Ka·, 
LLJ;! cy Hut c hi son. R . win a 
l;ullls lidc ,•ictory. 
171is year he is in the thick of a 
hJ ttlc 10 wi n the Democ rati c 
rr1mary for the riJ?hl to challenge 
1 lutd11:,,0n m November. There arc 
.1 nurnl.t~r of rra .. oM, but among 
tlh·n1 ,.., t!i (· rclOol ir g of hi'\ 
Ftshcr said during an inte-vic·., in uunpaign ended. he began .o put \~ BREAKFAST AND FRUIT BAR 
his 461h floor office in downtown down real roo!.S in the Democratic t, ' ) · 
Dallas. Pany. 1$2 99~~~,_~Fn'. pon 11D $J 99v,;S•·nt,L-CoSuunpon. 
" It made me appear stiff and When th is year 's campaign • = • im 
boring and Mr. Business Guy. ! am season began, a more confide nt • • Unti 1 !am. • • Until 2pm 
a business guy, but I'm also a Fisher began to emerge, and • 
human being and I have a soul. By Democrats, demoralized by their • Limu 2 people per coupon per v,s,t (w/ coupon only) 
the way, I can probab!y out-rope paucity of candidates, began to pa) • Not vahci ,.s,h any other coupon or d1scoun1cd offc~ 
and out-ride anybody running for aucntion. • 
• 
Offer expires: 11 60 E. M.Jin the Senate." Fisher i nsi sts he has no t Mardi 2), 1994 Carbondillc, 111 · ti 
Fisher suggests t,i :; advisers tx:;,..; -:.b.a.,doned his refonn agenda from ~-~•••••••••••••••t••••&•••••••;., 
much of the respom:ibili1 v re~ ~~" last yrar, claiming that when he is 
miscasting last year. "If y0u tall< to speaking aroend the state , he 
( media ad vise r ) Ra ymond co ntinues to stress the need Lo 
(Strother), he' ll tell you honestly shake up Washington and clean up 
they didn' t rea ll y know me las t politics. 
time. They didn't have time lO get But the s t: :ft in emphasis this 
lO know me. Here was a client they year rcprc.scnlS 1!"10re than the mere 
saw promise in , bot they weren' t education of~ candidate. Some of 
qunc sure what the product was." it is smart politics. 
--,.,- l..asl year Perot was the llavor of 
"I think the image of 
me created last time 
was not the real me." 
the month in national and Texas 
JX>li1:!"..;. 
Last year, because of the rules of 
the sprc ia l e lect io n, Fisher was 
running in a Leid tha t included 
Republicans and DcmocraLs and as 
_ Richard Fosler a newcor.icr was trying 10 apjX'al 10 
indcpcn-dem•mindcd voo:·.rs. 
S1rother, a veteran po litica l 
con sultant. has a somewhat 
d ifferen t perspectivL!. "'When 
Richard got in last time, he thought 
like a Harvard academian, like a 
deuatcr, and ... he wan ted to talk 
about the process of government 
very :nuch, and ii turn s o ut Lh e 
voters wcrcn ' t that inte.restcd in the 
prO"CSS." 
SLrother also said . "He was a 
neophyte in the middle of pros. He 
started OU\ wilh Lhat sort of hard 
anitud c (of) ' 'I' m go; ng LO say 
what's on my mind no rnattcr what 
the consr-~uenccs. ' ., 
Bu\ this is not ~he story of an 
angry split bctwlX'r: canWdatc and 
CCMlSUitanlS. 
Strother has - an adviser 
lO Fisher ar.d ""'.th the help of his 
son, Dane. and partner Jim Duffy is 
produc..:ng the ads for this year 's 
COOICSL 
S1rmhcr admits Lhc advcn isi~g 
used m last year's campaign was 
backed up by resea rc h that 
sugges ted it fit the tenor o f the 
This year, w win Lhc Democratic 
no m ination in a prtmary where 
turnout is expected I!> be low, he 
must target hi s appeals more 
narrowly. 
As he boasted in his ads last year, 
he can pay for most of hi~ 
camnaign . In the current race, 
F'lshc, "ill spend an estimated SJ .4 
million, according to his campaign 
man,,gcr, Robin Rorapaugh. 
Of that, S1.2 million will come 
from Fisher. 
Fisher's money has made him 
the most visible candid2te in the 
threc-pcrsor .r..mocratic contest 
EquaH y important is the fac t 
Fisher has no voting record and no 
c:ear!1 etched political identity. 
Acclllimcd invcs!Oo'? Coocct. He 
i::i a succc~ful money manager. 
Small btisinessman? Strother si\id 
Fisher's firm has only 15 
employees. 
He says he is both a lc yal 
Democrat and a pcilicy wonk . ln 
the m,d-l980s he help·d establish 
tllC Democratic Lcadc-r.Jlip Council 
and its think tank. the Progressi ve 
Policy Institute. 
Breakfast 
2 Eggs any style 
2 Sausage Links 
2 Pancakes 
$2.59 save $1.32 
Lunch 
Grilled Reuben Sandwich 
Lg. French Fries or chips 
Medium Soft Drink 
$2.79 
Get a Lunch Pak: 
6 Hard Tacos • $2.69 
or Bunito Grande Plate 
& Medium Soft Drink 
$2.59 save 69¢ 
II'! 11IE BASMllffl' Of 11IE 51\JDEl'lf CENTER 
r A°rter4:"oo p,n coupon, 
: 50ft '?!! any sandwich I 
1 MlJST present coupon : 
L ~ Expire~ '• - fS -9 '• _ _J 
Three 
Oourmet'Cookles 
89¢ 
WafOeCone 
Sundae 
ONLY$ }.49 
••~-•. This week's)Specials ••••••-
Mexican rebels stage fight; 
media obseNes encounter 
. ·KEEP ; 
-MIKE Los A;igeles Times 
5Ai.J c;dST" JB A.L JJt. LAS 
CA SAS, Mexico-After 21 
hours of bnmping along rutllld 
roads in a cara,,.an of crowded 
minivans and scrnmbli ng up 
muddy hills hauling cqi:,pment, 
~00 rcponers returned from the 
Jungle lO this colonial town. 
hours past lh<'ir deadlines-- and 
et.static 
1 he Zapa1 ista National 
I .ibcration Army had once again 
dc l1 vc:ed wha t the media 
warnrJ. 
The scene the 1ch.:ls in the 
sou th ern tv1 cxic3:l Slate of 
Ch,apas had c rea ted fo r the 
rrportcrs was pcrfcx:1 theater: a 
J _;,g le backdrop, a cas t o f 
villagers CXJX(tantly lining the 
·Ji.t nad an t.i a cho ru s o f 
"Vivas" wt-icn a voice c2llcd 
out,•· Viva the Zapali!o"ta Ai my.'· 
Fo•• r cn sply uniform ed 
Zap:•.astas, each canying a rifle, 
escorted ;lieir prisoner. fonner 
Oliapas wv. Absalon Cas-,lla>OS, 
toward wai t ing government 
aflCials. 
Ca."lci la.,os accepted a wrut.e-
robed bish(lp's offer of A~h 
Wednesday iloly Communioi, 
a nd as a bonus received the 
ashes of I epentanec lh&! accom-
pany the sacrament 011 that day. 
The rebels had o utmaneu-
vered Castellanos, who said he 
had nothing 10 repent. and 
government officials, who had 
wanted lhc pri.:•oncr released 
against the background of a new 
h!lspital built with federal fur,ds. 
Such public relations coups 
have su!""'ri~ed reporter :; as 
much as the rebels' strategic 
expertise caught the atte11 tion of 
mili tary observers. 
In tne two month., since they 
appeared , taking con trol o f 
several soulhcrn Mexico towns, 
the Zapatistas have der..on-
stnlted a m=i, of symbolism 
and image-making worthy of 
~v-bdison Avenue. 
Their very name evokes the 
memory 0 f the revol utionary 
hero m<Y,t closely linked lO land 
reform, Emiliano• Zapata, who 
was murdered at v1hat the 
,government had tricked ?-dm 
into believing would be peace 
t,lks. 
Even though the encounters 
were obviously sia..,"ed-scvcr.ll 
groups of journa lists crossed 
paths coming and going-it 
satisfied. L~e mooia's Jesire ,to 
ftlm and qilOte gutn'illas, will.le 
undemtining the govemment's 
assertions •bout !heir-origins. 
Toe:r mast::ry of image hit iis 
1.Cllill- during Lhosc talks. 
. , . • , , , , , , ~ •.: ./ ,. , • • • • , • • t : . ~ , • I .. : : ' • .. , ... 
WEPSIEC 
. J .\l ' l,~l l\; U ll \; I) 
STATE'-.; :\TTOR\;EY 
EXPE IENCE 'rHAT COUNTS 
II 
PAID FOR BY Tl-iE COMMITTEE TO KEEP WEPSIEC STATE'S ATTORNEY - . I 
A COPY OF OUR REPOR~(WILL BE) AVAILABLE FOR PURCHASE FROM Tl-iE C00NTY CLE~ 
IN THE ARMY, 
NURSES AREN1T JUST IN DEMAND. 
'rHEY1RI IN COMMAND. 
find one. But 1f yc-,u're a nur,;• 
ing student who wants ,o be in 
command ofY'-,--..1r own c.i.re~r. consider 
rhc Army Nurse Corps. You'll be ,rcatcd as 
a competent professional , given you r own 
p.,icnts anJ rcspons1b1lir1cs commcnsurarc 
benefits ,...'nly the Army can offer -a $c;()()Q 
s1~nintz b,,,nus, hous111.g allowances and 4 
u-eeks p;11d ,-acat1on-h>u'II he \,·ell in com-
ARMY MlllSE COftPS. BE ALL YOU CAM BE. 
;-,;"; ; ;~ . .::::.-.. 
!',, ... 
-
,,,.. 
-
DIRECTORY 
For Sall,. 
Auto 
Parts & Services 
Motorcycles 
Recreational 
Vehicles 
Bicycles 
Homes 
Mobile Homes 
Real Estate 
Antiques 
Books 
Cameras 
Computers 
Electronics 
Furniture 
Musical 
Pets & Supplies 
Sporting Goods 
Miscellaneou:i 
, I For Rent : 
1"'8c ( HR "Sl ERflflH Avt grey 
~ ,., ... r---@I ... ...,.,._,ng, and 
r•e•ylh1n9 w01 h t C,ood , ,ol,d 
"°"""W)ftQl,o,, St'195 col 451 0986 
Townhouses 
Duplexes 
Rooms 
Roommates 
Mob ile Home Lots 
Business Property 
Wanted to Rent 
Sublease 
Help Wanted 
Employment Wanted 
Services Offered 
Wanted 
Lost 
Found 
Aicl<!s Needed 
Aiders Needed 
Auction & Sales 
Yard Sale Promo 
Free 
Business Opportunities 
Entertainment 
Dtuly F.gyprian 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAV ADVERTISING 
Open R;fte S 8.05 per column inch. ~ • dey 
Mmmur, Ad Size 1 column 1r ch 
Space AeS8fVatt0n Oeadhne: 2~ m .. 2 days prior 10 pu'>licatlon 
R8Qu1rerm,11s All 1 column cla,.sllied dtSPJay 
advert1s-:-men1s are required lo have a 2-
potn1 border. Other borders are acceptabte 
on la,-ger column widths 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
March 7, 199-l 
Please Be Sure To Check 
Your Classified Advertise~nt For Errors 
On The First Day Of Publication 
The Dalty Egyptian cannot be responsible for more 1ha.-i 
one day's ano.Jm~ct U'\S8r\JOO, Advertisers MO responsibte tor 
checkjng their advertisements for en -vs on lhe first day they 
appear. El'TOr& no! !he fauh of the advertiser which lessen 
the value ol IM advertisemen1 will be adJuS!rJd 
AH JaSSlfted advertising must be prxes\00 before 12:00 
Noon lo appr ,r ,n th3 next day·s publ1C3IIOl'l Anything 
~
based on c.>nseculrve running dates) Minimum Ad Stze processed r,tte1 12·00 Noon w,11 go m the foflow,ng day's 
day..... 89c per hne per day 3 Imes. 30 characters publical tOfl ClaSS1fl8d advertising musl be patd In advance 
days... 70c per lme per day per line except ff' · 1nose accounts w11h cslubh~'"':-'1 credil A 29c 
days.... 64c per hne. per day dlarge ,"tll be added lo billed classified .. .:;vert,s,ng A ser• 
0 d~vs. 52c per hne per day Copy Deadltne: vk:e charge ol S15.00 will be added lo rhe advertiser's 
2C o m.,re 43c per lme per day 12 NO"":. 1 •tay pnor aCC?unl tore\ .. y check returned lo the 0 1:tify Eg tp1.an I 
10 pubhc:,l ion unpatd by the advertiser's bonk Earty cancella!ion cf a cla.s- I 
~fted advertisemenl wlll be charged a $2.00 service fee Any 
,..1~::z=::z=:=:::::===========~=~ I refund tJnder S2 00 w,I! be lorle,ted due lo 'he cost of ~ro-- I 
' SMILE ADVERTISING RATES cess,ng 
$3.10 per inch io a~:~~:;~:::~e~~lhr:::.E~c!::e\~0:iany 
$pace Re~rvahon Oeadhne 2p m 2 days Pf10f lo p,.•t,hcati:>n. ume. 
Requ,remenl i- Smile ad ra1es ar des,gnod 10 be usod by The Daily Egyptian assumes no l1abtlh•1 1I for any re:ison 
1nd1v,duals nr o,qan za11ons l01 personal actven1s1ng--b1r1hdays. 11 t>ecomes necessary lo orrul an adver11sem en1 
anmversanes congrz1ula11ons etc , net nol lor commercial use appr:,:t;:, ~: ~:a~;:;!e~::,:.~51 be subm'tled ano 
I Compu1ers 
~umhure ~~~~~ c~~t~T~~~ C 
au.uooc:s U5H> FURNITURE 15 min MAClNTOSH·USE0 & DEMO ;;;i; I lowbl pricti col 684-5201 
from compu1 10 Molenda . Good Mac SE', , CD$WO, LC Cob- ¥.,,. I 
pnc-, cW,,.,y owo1. 549·0353. S&orti~ al S499 lmerWriS.r, Sa,1..,.., 
MISS KITTY'S 0UAlJTY Good u..,j I '"t> Plai-, & -•- eon,.- eo.-. 
Fvmitute, ~ pnc.- . _>29_·5000 __ . -------
1 o, c. Jocimn St. Corbondol.. L I usro 386 AND 286 c.on-pJ1tn. 386 
5 ptfC_f 1.MNG RCX>M SET bi-,cl hm ~ EGA,2 meg rom. 80 meg IOE. 
CDUO! &Olair, 2 ~.,.,ld~& 286hcnAOrnegf-V, 17megrom, 
a,llee ..... , .. ,1,.n 1 ,-old, <ob-EGA. $500 ooc!,_ 5"9•283i. 
$600 obo, ~29-1324. 
University Hall 
Offers Sophomores, 
Juniors Seniors &: Grads 
the Package Plan: 
which INCLUDES ... 
• Fumiture 
• Utilities 
• C.bleTV 
Open vear n,und, UNTVER!:TTY • 1 Meal, Dallv 
HALL offers unm.a.ttned • I-teated Pool° 
Converucncc and budget· ea.c-, ;ates • Creal Location 
<L' 1mg fro,,, 52'16.IX)' mc.o,My u~~ ti'Ji, 
' Ct,lk.:t•. Rt..., 11.-0. t."lwf ~,ind I~ 51t9'"'JQ50 
l'.-iymm1 nol .-eluded ~ PIIIII 
No ads will be m1s-class1hed 
Rooms 
I ROOMMATE NEfDE0 TO ~ it 1f>O"" CIOU\ 2 bdrm lownhou-.e , lor 94.95 
... / d, moc,o, di\._ah,. 2 Loth. ,fa· 
1 s27 ~ tn:i • !iufi"P~~ 
J ROOMMATE NEED ED, avoiloble 
,mmed,otoly, w/ d, cable. uwof phone, 
.,ti l"il ,ncl. S175mo 5_.9 2090 
'El..o.t.lE NON StAOKNG roommcta 
I ~oll/~~m0 :r:;; 2~~5/mo • i 
1 NHD TH!fl:D IK)Q.v.MAl ( lor ) bdrm 
I Me0dowr,d9e rownhou\e ( 220 4 
~ho,,. ol 11111 .a !7 851 l 01' 549 9837 
509 N OAJCl.AND SH.ARE "llff! hovv . 
porch, & yd, lvfl furn, S 1 ]O. I /3 Oe-J 
PtlfVATf ROOMS/ ~•. 606 W 
C..l\o,jO SI , hol-blo<l we< ol 5 
Popik.- St. t.Jiir,,g ht lree al alliu 
71 l S. Popula, S1 Coll during 
office ho..n 0900 AM/1 IJO AM. 
& 0 I JO PM / 0l l0 PM e11.u.p1 
Sundo~ . Coll 4.S.7 •7352 Two 
blocl1 from compu1 norlh of 
Uniw-.-Mtyl..oory. wol 10 dcnn, 
Y,u hove your own privole 
ralrige,di,, ~ )'OUf" room. You uM 
bclh, likhan, dning, lounge · .;rh 
ott-!.MJ~eadl wilhht\o-n 
,aomin h apo.tmMII wlw:.h70Yr 
nxxni1.in. Youl--e)"OW ownUof' 
O,,,ner provide, pay 1elephone. 
cdJle "", , pay wmhe,/ dryer . cold 
dri:tt mochine C•n'ral a ir/ Mar 
fun'i.h.d . Utilitie1 included in rcn1, 
O,.,ner motnfo"' including cort of 
rp-urrdt/OtN CONrol Renh '»gin 
s.,....,.. S1 50, Fal/ Sp,ing 5170, 
JM'" rr.onah. shor,.,n by ~ intmenl 
I 
ui,l, w/ d . a:,bl,e, 0/c, 549- 1509 
I , Sub le~ sP · ' 
- - - ...,._ 
lle,igned "" ......... '°""°" .. i.-..i,..,1mw ........ o;~;o.• 
5,tJl,.V,,\fll SUN.EASER Nfft.E.O, ..._._. 
weei l,om ~ . 1 be!.,,, o/c , r.<e 
V~ le,... vt~• S790.'mo. SA9 9440 
) SUBlE AstR S r-itfOfci~ 
!~r.Jge:) Jbdrm. l 1'bo1h. w/ d , 
doJ-aJ\e- S2?J/ mo 5A9 7330 
lARGt: l BDRM, JO,. I S 1..,,ng room/ 
d,,ung rcom . lo, wmrr.er Coll Don 
457 5667 
FfMAlf SUSL EA SER NEEOfo"G"; 
,u mme, , 2 bdrm apl . porl ly lurn , 
SI H / mo. mu'1 t.ee. Viel• • 57 8791 
I rw o SUMM ER s u &LEASE RS lo lop. TCIM lo.- Sumn.- or fell 
Spring«bolb. No pats. I NEE_D ED , 2 bdrm hou,e, clea~ . 
'----------' :;=·~ ' ~~i~s~~·s6t' 
ROOM N COrt t-k..tne- ST..S w/u~. 
~ .. ·Ill•• · ,rlc•• at•r• • I 
$2ff/ •• .... 12 -· 1• -e ... 
u.1 .. • 7• ,.,.. •• ti •Ir 
..... , ...... , ..w.a. .... a, 
.......... c ...... ... 
,,..,..rt,- ·······••f1 ..
,2•.2•s• ... s~4 .. 02ao. 
LA.GI ONI IIDROOM. lurn , 
near COfflf>U\, .. • l •m01nkllned, ',"205 / 
\Uffl . S2751/ ',fJ. Coll 457•4A22 
.P0$1TI~ AVAILABLE 
Press Person 
• Night shift. 
• Needed im1,1ediotely &. for summer. 
• Previous press experience helpful including 
tha t on small sheetfed form press,,s. 
• Stro"g mechanical aptitude a plus. 
Accounts Payable Clerk 
• A.ceot:nting major preferred. 
• Prefer computer experience 
• Prefer morning 'NOt'kblock. 
AJ: applicants mu!.t have an ACT/FFS on file . All 
majors are encou raged to apply for p.1) positions. 
The Daily Egyptio,i is an Equal Opportunity 
EmployeY. 
Pick up your ap~lication at the Daily F.gyp<im, 
Business Off.ce, Communications Bldg., Rm . 1925. 
Monday through Friday, 8n.m. - 4:30 p.m. 56-331 I . 
Marrh 7, I Q9.l 
STIJOtO, VERY NKE , i200/ rnoolh (Ol.l.)Nt/.,,l APlS. very Iorgo, 2 bdrm, 
unh,,n or lum q,t,, colJ)efed, cb!e to 
~j~~~t;~ ~~- mu~ be I 9'-"'"""'"'.r-..t. co:t • 57·8009. 
Bl fHf flRST lo ~vc in rh- I bdrm I 
..,:, grov...d le,,,el dple:ir., lum, • le, 
~d microw.,.,.e Col 457 •4-422 I 
1 IUHT&L list OUi Come by I 508 W Cot, lo pt<~ up ~1,1, 1'11!.kl lo lron1 cbo, ,n Lo,. 5'19-JS8l j 
Efficiencie1, One-bedroomi,, T""'O-
bedroom,, Privme Room~. Soulh 
Poplo,- SI. ~ lill f,- at Office 
111 s. """"'"· cal~ngoR;"' 
houn 0900 AM/ 11 30 AM, & 
(11 30 PM/OiJO PM ucepl 
Sunday.. Cal •57-7352. One-hol 
~ lrom c~,. wol'c lo dm.r.n. 
Tol-.e bf Sum~ OI' FolVSpring OI' 
bo1h. No peh Air / heat. O,,,ner 
Daily F.gyptian 
W~, 1., & knl mo rr, t dap, Moy 15 lor511 " ·.,,room w/J hoo•up, 
WAJ.,C TO SIU, S bdur. f,I 600 S I fHWH ID•M NOUII ovo,1oble 
S65lJ/mo Avoi1 Moy 15, 1.57-6193. o/c. lomily rieighl-...orhooJ 549-008 1 I HNTAL un our. c..r.. by I !MMEDIATEL'I' AVAJLA81.E . MOVE m lodoy J Bdrm SJOO 2 mi f •nl 
508W. Oolc lopid: up lill, ~ 1o 549,3850 
fr,:,rl doot-. in tlO!l. 529·358 1 I 
NOWl~NTINO 
EXTli: EMEt Y NIC E HOME , newly 2 & 3 bdrm homu Ouiet area, 
remodeled, lirepfoce, d/w, di1f)OMll. 2 mowed lcrwm, oir, ,.. /d. Storti11g in 
c~,.~~•=Ji.~ ~~t•..s: Moy c.11,s7.42 10. 
~. No p1h . I :? mo. lea~. lernolti --
prel..-r.d, 529· 132'. 
RINT 1,2,2, •• S 8D1M Wollt 
1o SIU. Summer/FoJ1, l\ll'n«vnlum, 
corpeted, no peb. 549•• 808 f9 · 
9PM). 
SPACIO~S FURNISHEC/UNFUR -
NISHED f1fWSY efficiMI. Oui.r oreo, 
J ,, . Ii b.droomt.. cal 457-5276. 
Houses 
2. 321 •-· 4IIORM, C..,,., ,..,;) 
&a.lS!b. S.S'&'mo 
6. S hre b::id,;y,,rd, J BDRM, deus,,. 
•:.,por1, gin!pt,2baih,,,Ytdill',\C\' 
lge., tarMm bdww:I fmf'i~ 
B..n, lllil.&Zi.S69S/"" 
8. ljplz~ 61 0 W. 5',arroe. J 
~ . 1::asm-.!11 .u.td. NICI , NkW A_P1S. '.:16 Soulh 
Poplcr, 605 &1 1 \\' (~, fum, 
:, Jl-.d:m. 519 J::u:i; Ot 519 1820 I mointoini i nclud ing core of ground./pe.i c:oolrol. A.ph fu r· 
JI O E. HESTER, R;ghl b,h;nd 
MAY TO MAY I.EASE, hov- ol 605 Recreo1~Cenltw, 5 bedroc:wn,nopoh, 1 
W Fr.anon/407 S Se,,eridge/810 W Call 457 -A552 
OOAIJTY COTTAGE J bdrm, I batb, 
quiel dr:-et , opplionc•1 orJy fu m, 
Groduuteo: lerno&. .ivdanl,pJ...,ed, 
•"9-·Aug. "'.) PETS, • 57-<15J8 . 
TIRED Of MANJG8t5' Try hi owner. 
Wm.: i.ide, .of• & ..:ure, 2 bdrm, ::i: 
booh, <lo, fl"' '- & """"• dod<, & 
privoteporlung. 68• -:S.c•j 
mL A112.!:a 1. SSSO/mo 
APTS . , NOUSfS , & 
! ltAILlltS do1-e lo SnJ 1,2,J, 
bd,m, wmm« or loA , fum, 529-
)581 Of 529 1820 
MCI NIWIR 1 IDR.M , 509 S 
Wall, ] 11 F Frawnon, fvrn, corpe1, le/< . ...., pet- 52'9 3581 o, 529 18?(· 
,..; ~ /unfumilhed, pri-,-ale l'OClffil 
lumi~. Rote begin Xlmmer Ef. 
licienc:ie~ S 190, one·hedroom, , 
S220, two·bedroonu S2.d0, pri"O&e 
~ $1 •O. bog,, Fol/Spring J . 
liciencie1 526(), OM•becfroom, 
5J•0, two ·bedroom~ SJSO, privote 
room,. 5180 per monln Sh:,wn by 
--
2 LARGE I 80RM opb ben;nd Rot 
Cenlet' with ale 600 S Wal Sr 
A-,o3 Moy 16, I Moy JI Bori, 
5240/ rno. Coll 529 3513 
Sycomor.. 529-4657 l•·8pm). J bdrm I NICI COUNTI.\' Sffff NO , Codo, I SS40/ 2 l,d,m SJ20. I Cu,ok Rd. 6 bd,m, 2 , -""• , / o, w/ d, 
NICI 2, ~. & 4 bdrm 9pt L & d .... frao1. er , deck, boJceftxiB court, 
h:NMS,qu*, nic•crohwnomhip,fUfn/ lg J,adod yd, lc!rmi neg, S2J·.dl59 . i urJum,lkwtNoy/~a/c, .atnew/ 50it680RM 2bath bi k" che nd 
w/ d · V A 529-5881. j ~ ·• 9 11 no 
• no fW' , Oil • liv,nt room, CJ a, central hoot, leu than j I om, 1,om SIU Rent Neg. 457•5667. I NIU CAM ..... 1u~.,. J & ' 2 J d 80Rf.'. AVA!t ltx May, June, 
l:cm fum hous.e: , b- S585 per mo, I ,~JQu~ ,., Un,,enity oreo Us,h ovo~. 
lor 2 unrelo1ed l.!.ide<11, or a family, l Poul 8,y.~• Rentol, Co& d57•5664 
!-'DI S. fore il, AI0 S. beu, 315 I S. O:>k!and. ADJ S. OoklorJ, 109 ! '] BDRM, REDECORAT ED, doHt to 
SDiC>fl), ro;cv, feolu re, di,h wu,he, & 
USO !u oce No pat, 529· 2661 
OOME HOUSE, l \OIL'..\, S ACRES. 
Pond, S400/mo+$.1~ ::lep, qviel 
b<ol;on, 985-2A,U (at,~.,,~ . I 
~~~~.;,!;1~~,i:r; I 
per.on s29.5294_ I 
St.V.ll TWO BEDROOM hou,e on 
nor1h r1 St . Relr igerotor and llovc , 
lumi .hed 12 mo \ecne, fir" and knJ 
month rent requited. ~20 ps monlh. 1, Avoilobte nowl 529•1700. 
I 
9. D::Mnsian61 0W.S.~. 
J BDRM. ~.w/:!. ~ ~ 
li, SS95/mo. 
10. 507W o.;... JHt»i, QKJUS,unv 
ri-R, Ml. Ml11S.. ~550/mo 
11 502 N Heffl. J RORM , .!Yd, 
Jimi:l,5"95/"" 
12. f, 11 II Cance. 2Rd:m. l pman 
needs l rr»rr.w/d ~ -
~~00/rn! w,! lo,• 2 
NICI" 2 , .,,-.. --.w.,.; oph & 
hov- qu,e! _ i,,ce c,oh~01..J.op. lvrn/ 
:,f r,-0 ~1,.~:: ;u..,,e~1~·~;8~/ IFFIC l lNCT A PTS, furn, neo, con,:,v,. wel-mointoil'led, SIAS wm, 5 1951/ip, coll .i57-u22 
906Wn1Chenyl~" S695, ! FOUi HDROOM, n- brnoce, 
~~_,,.._,._co11_ .a_,_.,_,_•s_. __ ~ j tf506r~ 1~1~~~:;5~s:';'- 1 
R~NT HIGH , TOO MAN Y 
t4. 2$l30dW. M"bcro Rd,.a~ 
frcm Kroga Wes:, J B~. 1:a1. 
mdl!rw,~heal &H,Orc. 
S49!,1.,,. 
Rf,:.UnrtA. Eft" APiS '> c ·dc~ H 11 STUDIO APTS, fum , neur carrp.,, , OUR 9T H At JN IJAL BROCHURE ;, 
-'1-moin1oined, 5155wm, S205 1/i,p, reody, VJII AS18194 or 529·2013 
TOP C'DAU LOCATIONI• 11:00M.Yu\Tfst 2 sd:-m, SIJS-S2.SO Hochman Rentals = ~~ ;~~ ?:!1:U~:-~~~ 
lo, S..,n-/f-o R 529 5881 coll ..is, .un 1 ::, ;~~o t,;;ss~·dcJ.~t 
s w1 $ $ $ ON D1scouNn, 1o, I 
wm M!ffl , ~udio., effec., & 1 bdrm, , 2 &>i'M HO'JSE, 2JOO S llinoi~ Ava, 
furn . cb~ 1o campu,, A~ "" 22 :11::'s;;;i:e 5~~~ 1 ';°rne Po, l 
::;:,ii R::: ~d,~•i~ ~: 
;o,~~~ ~,m5fur~::~.e&013.d008J ~-
Jome\ [Neer (ompu, ). 2 Rdrm furn 
1-ouW! at 40',' \'v Sycnmore. oll -ith 
J Bd<m, 5250 S450 . P'!b O.K 
Coll S29·AA4• . 
~~~\~~~',;:~ ~ct~-~-1 
; defxnil, ov011. now, .d57·6 l9J ! 
mus:t take house date 
available or don't cell. 
no u ccrptions. 
529-3513 
L.AIGI 2 lrDltOOM. furn. nea 
CC"l)UJ, wel-moin&oinecf, S.J25 wm, 
SA501/i,p. coll 457•.t•22 
CHERRY & tQH F.ily lum J raorm · 
ro, C' DAU LOCAnONI 
lo, lomi&M & \ laden!:, 2 bd.-m, 
w/d, nc peb. 
~'-~_1_.a_,_'_"_' _____ ~ [ ' NOW SHOWING 
Nice Rental H omes 
1, 2 & 3 Bedrooms 
-----
SUM~[R l lAS(S d 1<"ou nt"d 
P"•<•· .:::"1,h Q. Pl pt{ & :, t-,,:m1 uno 
'l l,J~• t>,>.1::1'> c! ,J \,1.,7..:)ul <,>!m:l• 
n ew a / , p,..i.-, 1,.,..oi,. ~?C' 588 1 
-::.:~-~=,:~ ~c;, (bd~:.:r~< ~',: 
··•,•h .:.I t,., l iu' .:5 l - 78:' 
TOP C' D AU' LOCATI O NS 
I t. '2 bdr.., furn ~r!menh 
.>peh Colf68 • · 41 ll5 
c •oa~-. a.aaa t & '2 bdu,, 
apo,tmenh. no peb . 1 mi well of 
r",oger WM! C.Jil 68.t t.145 
TOP C'DAU: LOC.Afl l"I. N 
lu•u•yofl,c,l!'l"IC:,e. lorGll:AD 
e. L.,-,w' STUDENTS CNly, 408 S 
PQj.)la, r-,pt-1s Coll6B4 4145 
APlS IN HOUSfS ">eQr CO"l)IJI 
605 W. Freeman: J bd,m le,. e, 
551 '.l. 1 bdrm up ~ 10, ell oph SlY, 
4 0 7 S. Beveridge : J bdrm uppe, 
5540 2 bdrm do,..,n SJ20 519 "657 
Cr:,ll 4 1o8 pm 
BU. II HOUSE AFFO'm.t..81..f ~..,ng 
Furn c,/l ,c,er.c ,e1 w/lull ~itchenprwolt-
bo•h ~as E college 57Q-22ll 
EHICIENCIES 1. 2. & J Bdrm;:,,;: 
l' Ci.o W? lo COrT"QII ~. IOffl(' ..., / (•hi\ 
,.._ ;~-1 1 o.-o,I f-1.c:y o, ~S AIW> 
,~,.,.,,..,. wb~11 con 6 Bl 6060 
T\..-0 bedrooms. TQ/Wohou~e llyW, 
weu Mil St Leciing li&1 lree 01 Of 
l.ce 71 l S Pr,plor SI Call during 
1,.")ff;~ hot,..,, 0900 AM/1130 AM , 
& 0 1 J O PM/0-130 PM u c:ep! 
Sunday, Coll 457 7JS2 Aph 
ocran W•NI from c~,. wol lo 
cki1~ No one obo,,e/'balo,., ...::,u 
iomol:t-r,c...,1-e Tole kw S:.imr . ..-01 
Foll/Sp,,r,go,bnrh Cd~rr.n,.d 
:...>IN! Aph Centred a,, /heal Owner 
mo•nla,n, in cludi ng coro o l 
grou,,ch/pe:11 a,Nrol Fum,J-.ed1 
unfurn,J-ecl To1al lo, ~ oenon, 
Summ,,,r ~i'JO. fol/ Spr,ng S490, 
~ mo""h 9.c,,.,n by OflX>'"lment 
1 bdrm, wiln w/ d NO PETS! Aug·Aug 
le<M S27S/ rro Coll.t57-6SJ8 
GEORG ETOWN / RAILS WtsT 
lo,,~y aph N- lurr,/unfum lor 2, J, 
:1~ i r~ft~~·ts. 9:.~;54 
NE\.., 2 BDRM, 500 S l¼plur. lu'TI, 
o/c. o,,01i Augu~ l S ~• uni t, ol,o 
a,,r,l Poul 8ryanl Rental, . .t57 -566..i 
sP:.clOU5 ruRN SRl0t0 <¢ ..... ,h 
10rge l;...ing ar110. ;epo,de ~ tche,, anc! 
ful both , ale, loundiry foo1it~,. lrM 
p-~ ~• r>£, quH!t, dowib co~•- 1fl91 on 
~-;,t~~d~6~ .s 51 s 
lllNT •uMMF.a, FAU Wal~ 
~ ,4,5 bdrm, furnp, unfum, 
l'IO JMh. SA9 •41808 (9• I 
.,.,,._ I 
SPACiOUS FUR NISHED Q I unlu, 
nolhed 1 bd,,m Energy eflicifnt, quiN 
:11'1110 '57 5276 
lARGf FURN 7 ~ - lirepo<e 
lenced bod:yo, d, goragt-, w/ d S600/ 
mo Q~ed renl ill tel u!"" lo, 
monoging du1ie~ S29-A775 
I ~ ~URN U1 ~1tie:i. included.~ 
k>• M!f'llon & !Fod $tltOC!'nh laoi.e. no 
peh 6BA -A7 1J. of-.er A pm 
·I 
OW. -:-:-H ANNUAl BROCHUR~ ,, 
ready. Call 457 -81 9.d or 529 "JOIJ 
ond we•fl moi1 you one or drop u, c 
noie CJI PO So ~ 2587 C-dole t2'90Z 
I ~~~-~:·-~~ I 
TWO I D.,Lll DUPU.XIS 01\t' m.il~ 
oo'fhof 1own c;11NSI Sewer. wa!Pr & 
lrinh pood 1.av,, util,tie:1- , o/c. & lg td 
A-,oil ,n Mqy Ou,~ or"° 5419-008 I 
2 80RM NEAR Gd:> Orchard toke. 
unlum, .io,,e,fri9, l3yo,d, 5 135/rno • 
SIJ5 dapo-_it Coi152QJ117 
aa1cKIN!lfDGI CTS. Nf\oJ 2 
bd,m cl:, unfun,, corp@! W, energy 
efl l/AIT\I S 5 1 '1 57 • 387 .i:57-7870 
I ; , Hou~s t.] 
_,.,,,...,.,..,.~·•-~ 1 
Let's Make a Deal! 
MOVE IN 
ON f BIDROOMS 
Umlted Offer 
SUGARTREE APARTMENTS 
3 L<XATIONS IN CARBONDALE AND 
I LOCATION IN MURPHYSBORO 
529-A511 529-4611 · 529-6610 
3 t,d,,,., I. bd•'T'I 5 bd rm, fum 
1 hr;,..,..~ L:',:, p("t1 Coll 68~ ,i I <!5 
----------
C' l>ALt ARtA 2, J, & <! bdrm 
!,.,,., ho.,M!lo t0;-por1 w/d, l'IO poh 
! :'..,. ... ~~ o! i<rogcr \vr~ Coll 68l -
t .t ! t5 
LUXUR Y J bdw. 2 '...oih . furn, 
b· ~k ,,,c Coq,o•I . c:/c ..-/d, 
torpell'U, r,o p,th 2 m, ... ,e,,,1 of 
~;ip:81~45 
APARTMENTS 
SIU APPROVED 
For Sophoa,,oNS te 
Grails 
9 or I:'. mo lontnru 
Fum1•hed 
ClO'<c m C&rnpin 
NCond 
C.bleTV 
3 Bdmi. Spli1 Lt:vci Ap1s. 
For 94-95 
:.ufr.:i) • ~ ~ 
1207 S. Wall 
457-4123 
si- Apt. Awilable 
M•W•f 
1·5p.m. 
Jtt,1!tffil:&f !i':iiiilN!iQ 
3-.BE.QR.OilMS 4 BEDROOMS , 
11ow_Oicny ~~~- ~ I 
~101/£ \V 0X"f'ryll 51 1 S Ash(l ll &lll) I 
.1 J] \1,,1 CherTY 305 W. Colk!; je I 
610\VChc-ny 1035Fort?!'.i. I 
\Oh '.I,,' ':ollcge (1ownhou5oe) SC, 1 S H;,ys I 
121 \V \'J..Jnul (upslatrs) 207 W . Oak {t1P5llll~ i I 
106 S fu rcSI I & U up 403 S Po plar I 
.5...PEDROOM 
3 19 W . Walnut I J 
32 1 W.. Walnut I 
324 W W11lnut I 
406 W Wa.lnut (I & II) f 
802 W Walnut I 
Mike Wadiak Rentals 549-4808 l 
t •••••••••• ~~~:!:.~~~9:1:!':"! •••••••••• J 
SPRING HOUSING 
STUDENT SPECIAL 
t/ CJtt~ Tt11S OUT t/ 
BIG DISCOUNTS ON ALL 
VACANT HOMES 
Now Thru Aug. 15 
---------
lOXSO 
12X50 
14X56 
Single Rates 
$129 
$149 
$199 
• Free Sewer • Free Bus to SIU 
• Free Trash Pick-up • Free Water 
• Free Indoor Pool IDJtrmmcmaa;z~:1 
N. Highway 51 
549-3000 
1 New Apartments, Houses & Mobile Homes 
I · "Cable 'Near Campus ' Some Country Settings 
! 5 Minutes 
CAIL TODAY 
457-5266 
t 0 Campus! 
M-F 9 to 5 pm 
Sat. 10-2 pm 
ANYTIME 
is the 
Right time 
for. 
classified ads 
that work! 
536-3311. 
Daily Egyptian 
Having Trouble Finding An 
Apartment Big Enough For 
All Your Supplies? Stop by 
Lewis Park 
And Check Out Our 
Customized Study Units! 
• Minutes to C'..ampus 
• Laundry R.xim 
• Patios 
• Tennis Courts 
• Furnished or un-
furn ished 
• Weight R.oom 
• Dish wash ,rs 
• Poe! 
• Small Pets .A. llowcd 
• C'..onvcn,cn rlr l•r<-·n all 
weekend 
• Flcx ibl ~ Lease Term, 
/':1,•1 11, 
W AUC TO CAMPUS: privacy, COUfGf ST\J[.{NTS SUMMER ~ 
S7SIJ/ ~ .oJcnl.ol,.h.n-.fhi,wmmet" 
Manl!me Ser,,.ca i 208·860 0219 
/laily Egypnan 
• I UCI W . I OOKII! , ... ••• O . Cltrl.,., 
Att• i'ney ., Lsw A...,... .. law 
~00 W Moin, C'dol-. 5?9 -3456 CUI'• ":J ~ Jrom S2:25 pk,, 
o .. ,o, c u fro m S250 rlu, C:Olh I mill. PorMMIOi ,n;u,y, ._ No tn'iiol 
Sonlruptt:,e,, Jr.om SAIOO P'Vl C01,11 I CDnMl-,.ion f-. Pog,w ond lac• mail 
, ........ injv,y bo..d _, '~ 11011 "-J (618I 32S'2A5J. 
T,ofl" ond <n~nol ~ .lie.med 1n 'M' S TEtm-t:lNE NS'l'AU.ATO,I 
1 ll or\C:l MO. lin1tiol comuhatioti f,.... 3 jocb in )O.M" home 150 Al wor~ 
-tulet , large loh & plenty of 
porkln9 •r• ••~lf at Mllfcr.ut 
MODfl• Monte Pa.rk, 1 000 E. 
Park !. • Y• Y ••• • • h••• 
11 r.i9h lll • n e n top • f yeu, 
ur. d erne • t h . or right ,. • ., , 
door In • M•blle h••• • fl • 
b•autlf-,1 1h • .. y let. Price , 
1t•rt • t $24C:,/ M • fN 10 • • • 
leou . Sc hllll • 1 Pr,p e r ty 
M• no 9 • Me 11 t S29· 295 4 . 
OOVllNMINT ,o.. LEGAL SERVICES guoror-.d, 22 yn ....,, 426-9096. 
SIO,OJO S59,230/yr Ne,,., Hiring Dl••c• s tr._ $250. 
Call (11805 902·8000 &., R-9501 I OUl l1on1 S'250. Cor oc:ridenu, per· 
WH'I' PA'!' ,VCllfl SI 05 '1 Bdrm /. ·r 
(o,poi '1 "" Noorh Open rw:7"' 
kif cum1nr leden:i' Ii" t,Ol'O llljunft, S--U prodKe. 
---------- aoa1a, 1. Fw.-t, 
~E:~w:~~n!::i~ AN•r~•Y •I a..w. 497•6545. 54 ]850 
I 60RM APT 0 •011 lo, 'f'""'S _.,•"'8 , 
wm~ & fol otlrNltv• ollordot.. 
qv,ei lu,n & ploon, coble a,,o if, ideal 
lo, 1 ,ngl•,• locoted bt-twe•n SJU & 
Logon Collog• . 200 rd• •Ml ol ·• 
Hot.do on fo" lh 13 2 mi eot.1 of 
Un,,,~-w,Y Mol No peb Sl•S· S\65/ 
rn:o-01er 11'0\hpic.~•up. goi,l01h4'ICII« 
coo ~ ' "9 Hot role ol 550 , 5 -49 • 
oo 111¼1 5"9 3002(1'1) 
CA~BONDA.lf ccw.f~--clM-cc----,oh~,,~. 2 
• .t· '"I . 11,1,n differen111zeto 
~!'."5 S.VIO(b,ond "9""1 
Coll 5'19 2AJ2 o, 68..i 2oe3 
NO W I I NT' "IO Summet end Fol, 
1'1&1 .d••••dHmoblthoma 1, 2 &3 
bd.m. AoM , , c~. Jw..ded loh, 
!um ropeh ShowingMcr.ffifn 10· 
~;,'::t.5~1~QQOE Plln , 
14.J'0 UNDERPfNNED 2 ~ . LG 
SATH ,ncf gorderi lub, window o / c:, nll 
elec h 1< , wol11r & 110,h mcl , loc:a1ed 
Combno/Ca,,..,,ile orea, a,,,oi l ,mmed, 
5250/ m:., 98.S-6956 
ciu,sc SHIP'S NOW MIIINO 
f ,i• : tr 57'" • .... ,..., ... Qf\ , ....... 
n .Dr>! Too., C -,,o,,-v1 Wond 
, . .. u,.,oo, 'M u co .,.,e(onl:>b.,n 
ft._ 6, full i,....,. e<npO~" 
..-o,. r-.l',loe.o:pp•<en<• ~«•uoryk>r 
r ~ol1 1·20o~.d~ufC!,i41 
IWMp :.,,, ~ pimio. A.ff po111iom. 
~l;~~~/t:~.~=• 
Cali !...')M• '1 0..-h.n l ·BOO·Al ·PICNIC or 
/7081«6 6070 A.Jc k,, Jim. 
AITTNTION COLI.IG£ SfUi)(NTS 
Looling k,, Ji-,,.-in 51o1 ll'1• 11'0 eu 1o 
wot\ N1f!T' ._,., in --·· i-i ... 
~ " ..,_:•r:1.-.d.,l,,;;,abittiet.ond 
:,;1: ~ d~r=7~n~1 
""°"°"· :wcol • 57-579• . 
EARN EXT\A MONEY, 
s.l •-.: 
542-5915 I 
SEOIETAII.V/RfCEPTIONtST ~S-
= ·rb-=.J~.::: 
""0fG t,lar . s..d. & hoo~ 529 AJ60. 
NOn<I Of POlilTlONS 
Sd,ool Nurw/TeocM, of 
Nu,,;r,g iekMdCourw,i; 
A.duVOptionaliducorior,C:O-dino1o, 
Mothematia Teach., 
Social S.:udin T-«h• 
111=!;1mM--1•1m;,§tl l 
A[SUMIS, RUUMIS, rhat be.i 
•ep•c'Cr~ -.-. SA..\/\£ DAY SERV1CE 
4.57 2058 o).I k, llc.t'I 
------
: ·:- : .. LIVE 'IN-LVXURY! · 
._ ·?:~:~,· ·_ ,ALLNEW!: . 
·---,~,,. ·., . -·- ._ ,. 
TOWNHOUSES 
2, 3, & 4 Bedrooms 
* I >,,hwashet* Wl.sher & Dry,!r/lc 
* Central Air & Ht:atlt 
Vi,;it our Mode{ Apartment 
* 507 . College Apt. #6 * 
1tM-F 12-1* • 
Ca II 
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.,..,..,._ , 
2111W.lllalri 
Would like to 
welcome our 
newest members 
Jason Castro 
Mat Forrest 
I ~r~I 
I Am:1 Gaftman 
Jair Loy d 
Christine O'Dell 
Mollie Williams 
404 S. lJnMmty N. 5 
404 W Walnu1 
334 W. Walnut #2 
• ;Wl:\3•h{II•M• 
405 s. S....ridg, 
510 5 . 11<,,mdg• 
5 12 5. 11,,,mdg• 
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413 W. Monroe 
404 W. Walnut 
402 W. WNnat 
SIX BEDROOM 
4055~ 
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402 W. Oalo 
503 5 . UnlNnlty 
SEVEN BEDROOM. 
1105 s. ~n<Jge 
512 s. Bn-.rid .. 
503 s. Uni,-e=-sity 
402 \V W.alnut 
• Available NOW! 
B;st Selections in Town • vailable Fa 1994 529-1082 
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De La Hoya's strategy wins ✓✓~✓✓✓✓✓~~~✓✓✓✓✓✓✓✓✓✓~✓✓✓✓✓✓✓✓ :: Generous S.I. U. Benefactor's BioaraRhY :: ~ Hubert N.orville , - :: I .>S Angeles limes 
LOS ANGELES- Looking a1 
ti mes frus1ra1ed, at times flawless, 
Oscar De La Hoya ehosed down 
a nd final ly beat down Jimmi 
Brt"dahl w win a lechn ical 
knockoul afh,r 10 rounds Sauuday 
night a l Lhc reopen i ng of the 
Olympic AudiU>rium. 
The Olympic crowd of 5Jl43, 
clearly looking for an early D, La 
Moya knockou1, grew s lightl y 
re.sues< a< lhc fighl wore on, bul De 
La Moya ncvci losi control of !he 
boul. 
In th e evening 's co•fealurc, 
lntcrnauonal Boxin g Fcderalion 
.. per -middlewe igh t cham pion 
11es T oocy IOOk a bloody fourth-
, md 1CChn""11 knoclcout over No. 
cootcndc: Tun l.iules. 
De La Hoya sa.•--cd hard lcno:k-
do wns in lhe fir !:t an" second 
rounds , ._, Breda,;;! backpedaled !he 
rest cf L~ n ~i1t 
Upon ur: A,:lam Karns ' advice, 
wi lh Bredahl 's righ1 eye nearly 
swollen shUI and his face covered 
with welts, the refc,re su,ppod the 
fi~ before li'it 11 th IOUlld began. 
The victory gave De La Hoya 
(12-o, 11 knockouts) his rim wOl1d 
litle, the Wor'd F • ing 
Organization junior-lightwd ght 
champicnship, which is not 
considered a major title. 
II was the firs: time De La HQYB 
'What I really wanted 
to do v1as make him 
suffer: • 
- -Oscar De La Hoya 
-has rough; ("<lSl lhe eighth rou.'ld . 
"What I really wanted IO du ..,.-;;; 
m~ke him su ffer." De L?. Hova 
said. " Because he W"-~ saying 
things, lilce dropping roe in ~'le firs! 
round. So I wanLCd IO hurt him and 
end the fight on my lemls. Which i., 
what I did.• 
De La Hoya, 21, who after the 
WINS, from page. 20 
B:ad ley head Coach J im 
Molinari said hi s team 's poor 
rebounding was the difference. 
'We m1s,,,d a lot of open shots in 
Lhe s,,cond half. but it wasn '1 the 
offense end that hurt us," he said. 
"We could not rebound wi th them. 
They did a tremendous job on the 
boards." 
Carr loo the Salulci onsl.augh~ as 
he fi nished with game-hilhS of 22 
points and 11 rebounds. 
limmons chipped in with 14 of 
his 17 points and seven of his 10 
rebounds in the second half. Mirico 
Pavlovic finished with 10 points, 
w h1k b:ickcoun partne rs C hris 
Lowery and P.au.l Lusk ce~h hacl 
mnc oomts. 
Bradley forward Ma,cus Pollard 
~,id SI UC was the more physical, 
tea,;!'? , 
"They just picked it up in the 
second half, and we didn't block 
out well at all." Polllitd said .. I 
guess they just wanted it more th3n 
wcdid." 
Herrin gave his team high praise 
forthedefensivee!Tort. 
" I don ' t think I' ve had a team 
play be tter defen se fo r I 0 - 12 
minutes al the beginning of the 
second half in any other baskelbell 
game," he said. "Our defense won 
the game." 
The Dawgs can earn their second 
s1ra igh 1 1rip to th e NCAA 
tournament 1onight with a win over 
Nonhcm Iowa The ?anthers upset 
1op-secdcd Tul sa 10 ge t 10 the 
finals. 
Lusk said UNI is coming in on a 
roll. 
" Northern Iowa 1s the hou.es1 
FINAL, -from oage 20 
t~1 compcn .. atr for its poor shooting Angencue Sumrall fin ished the 
.rnd ,uffc rrd onl y a fi vr poin t regular _. cason strong wi th 17 
t1crie11 . points and 10 boards. while center 
~1,d"ay Lhroogh lhc second half. Kelly C eistler had one of her beucr 
L'N l c:1 11 ght f ire from the field, statistiw.,;, performances, gr:abbmg 
thuugh, ""rfiilc the Salukis went ice nine rebounds and scormg 13 
cold. points. 
The Pan1hcrs reeled off I 3 Julie Stteet keyed L~ come from 
un answered po int s and ne ver bef,•nd vicl.OI')' for UNI. registering 
looked back. a double-double with 21 points and 
SIUC's shooting dropped io 30 , ., rebounds. 
percent after imermission. while For ward Katie McFaddc~ 
UNI improved its accuracy 11 an chipped in 16 and teammate Trac, 
IR-33 (S4 percenl) field mark. Amos poured in 15 to ai d the 
Sa! uko point guard Nikki Panthcreffort. . 
G olmore ~hot just l - IO from Lhe UNI has naw beaten the Salwcis 
roc ld and fin :shcd with two points twice in the two 1eams' last 22 
.if1cr averag in g 24 po in ts per encounters. 
~\1nics1 1n he r la st fo ur games. Southwes! r.lissouri Si.ate will be 
Gol:oo re w•s last wee ks MVC the MVC Tournament's No. I seed 
Pia)'\ ,-nf-lhc-Wcck. with Creighton and Wichita ~:a1c 
~Ill' <1andou t forward sicaling tt.etwoandthreespoc;. 
HOME, from page 20 
111 lhC \Ca\CYI. 
IA· Adams s1..:wcd I.he game for 
the Uav. g s. bu1 had 10 m ake an 
c.or l) exit aft . r EMU loaded Lhe 
ha~, with two outs in the founh . 
J.,-on Khnr rcl ie,·:d Adams before 
1urn1ng the g:.imc over to !S33Cson 
111 lht: "-'V(' Oth . 
· '" >'"'" got the bi g hi t and 
1 ... iacson has C"rtainly picked us up 
~" I.cs, ,v.o uays, .. Riggleman said. 
" I le bo1tlrd them both games and 
dod a grca1 Job." 
D:m Esphn helped SIUC gc1 Lhc 
lourn1.1 mc nt and Saluki home 
,;,,,son off 10 a thrilling suu, when 
hos etghL~ inning pinch-hit horner 
cotapullcd 1hc Dawgs to an 8-7 
victnq ove r Eas tern Tllinois 0 11 
rm1.,r-
11,r !>la"' O\'<'r tliclcfilic.ld fe'!:.C 
k,'yc<l SIUC [O iLS lim -.yin of the 
"-': ISOfl . 
"A g:eat piece of clutch hitting 
by Esplin pulled this one ou1 for 
us." Riggleman said . 'Tm JuSI 
happy IO ge1 ~ under our bell It 
wa, ugly, but we'll certai nly Ulke 
iL .. 
Isaacso n got th~ win afte r 
co ming on m relief LO pitch two 
scoreless irJ1ings. 
Clin t Sm01hers, Pete Schlosser 
and Scou DcNoyer each ha<l two 
i, its for SIUC as the Dawgs u,'lied 
11 hiL< on the afternoon. 
Brian Isaacson, Dan Davis, Dave 
Taylor and Dan Espl iro were all 
ru.mcd IO •be All-Tournament lfam 
for the Salukis. 
SIUC (3-4) will now begin 
prcprration inr its ~pri ng tr ip to 
Miamo,Rs. 
The Dawgs begin action on 
Friday against Pace Co!lege in the 
Sunshine Sllltc. 
fight ,:aid be never warlled IO 6gllt 
aoothe· left-hander again, said he 
had tro:t!;.le landing combinations 
because of Bredahl's evasive 
tactics. 
"It was very, very fruSlrnu:>g," 
De La Hoya said. '"The way he was 
grabbing me, then running for his 
life, ii was very lO.,gh to finish hiuo 
off." 
De La Hoya sent Bredahl 10 the 
canvu midway through \I.: first 
round with his first meaningful 
~ straight right hand to the 
chin. 
"The firsi knockdown, it was 
sitting in my botly the rest of the 
fig ht." Bredahl said. " He was 
punching hard, yes he was. Not 
punching hard, maybe, but 
punching clean. And that hurts very 
much." 
Bredahl (16-1), from Denmark, 
was knocked down again the 
second IOUlld by a flurry begun by 
a left hool: IO !he be2d, arJd began 
his clutchiog-and-nmning maneu-
vering from then on. 
team in the Valley; they are going 
IO be tough IO beat," Lusk said. 
Tonight 's gar.1e tips-off at 8:38 
pm. and can be seen on ESPN. 
:: Opera -SingP,r ~ 
:: by 5.1.U . Alumna Emllyn Mo•, Is :: 
:: Pick l!!J your copy at DTP Publ ishing :: 
:: (KJnko 's) 715 S. Univers ity :: 
:: $21 .50 ea./$2&.00 mailed :: 
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:;.< CUP ' N'SAVE 
Grilled Special : 
of the Weeki 
Pastrami Reuben: : 
Vienna Pastrami with Swis~ Cheess I 
and Sauerkraut on Gilled Rye 
Served With: chips, pickle and I 
medium soft drink ... only $3.69 I 
FREE Lunch Delivery : 
I I l!o! ~'!!!"!}!.,. ___ !_4!:,3~~ 
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Salukis take three out of four 
By James J. Fares 
Sports Reporter 
perfect for playing sofil,all ." • , _ ,. 
The SIUC women 's soft oa:J team has no thi ng to 
evmplain abouL today as ii sLarted off Lhe season on 
lhe righ t 1.rack . 
The Salukis had 10 postpane the Bowli.~g Greco 
match-up due to darlcness. The game was played 
Sunday morning before the o ther scheduled games 
began. 
The schedule change forced the Salukis 1u play 
almost four games i n one day. However, the team 
sti ll came out on too by de feating the Falcons 3-2 . 
The Saluk is claimed tlu --c of f()l,t games in the 
third a nnual So u thern Classic as the onl y lo<s 
suffered by SIUC was at the hands of Indiana wi L~ 
a final score of 6-4. 
" We got a 101 acco mplished this w.ielcend and I 
saw a lot of ;,ius~~ ... Brechtelsbauer said. "We 
pla•·::d a lot of sot\ball i11 the two days w~ had." 
sruc dd cated the 16th-ranked Missouri Tigers 
by the score of 6 -2 and went ' nto extra inoings to 
hoid off.W-'Stcm Ill inois with a fin al of7-{i , 
Head coach Kay Brcchtelsbauer said her team 
lost a !in.Jc momentum in the Judiana ga me af1ec 
the team 's starting pitcher fell victim to ar , , jury 
after a bang-bang i,lay at ho me plate. 
" ..Ve we1e ahead i n t.hc beginning and relaxed 
until it w:is Lime to comeback in 1hc last inning," 
Brcchtclsbaurr sa id. "We needed lC J.akc the game 
bad as !"'.>Un as Indiana took Lhe le&d. 
ThC+ l ate game against E:.ts tern was canceled 
beeaiise of darkness wi th Eastern ahead 1-0. 
•·w e ·:an't ta ke these w i n s for g r anted," 
Brcchu:fabauer added. "We have 1111 exccHem start 
and I was pleased with the whole toumamenL" "T~1 : \\a.> a ~amc we could have won if we 
didn ' t lusc the momentum," she added. SIUC and Indiana fini shed the 1oumarnen1 at 3- l 
wh ile Misso 11ri (4- 1) and Bowling Gree n (0 -S) 
were the on:y ..teams to play fi :'C games. E8ste m 
and Western both fi nished the weekend at 2-2. 
A fte r th\. ~( a.::i:i a -opc ning loss to India na, the 
Sa lul..is nc~e r l ooked back as they faced some 
wugh co m pe tit io n in Mi~so uri and Western 
Illmois. " We certai nl y ha\e so me work to d o th is 
scasmt Brcc.tuelsbauer ~id. "·We -arc g~g to get 
bcu ..-.r as the ~ n goeto!J." ·1• 1•1tf::»:J1, .. uf 
" I th i n t th i ~ .was a &rea~ ~qurnafl)en t for 
cvc:1)1",ody.'· 8'."CChtc lsbauer said. " Th:: wca l.h ..: r waJ 
Men's swim team hits the road, 
returns five-peat championship 
By Chris W-dlker 
$perts Repor:.er 
MOSI SIUC undcll:,'raduatr.s ~~ 
fo1ishing lhci i scnirn year in high 
,r hool when Lh e SI U C me n 's 
,w 1m m ing learn ca ptured the 
Easu,m lndcpcndcnt Chamriooship 
1n l:.ttr winter or 1990. 
Unk no·.vn at the 1;mc. 1990 
ix"l:am : the initial year or wha1 is 
new a dyna~y. 
'.'J'ow. four year.,: la1cr. th<- SaJuk.i:; 
ha ve n .. n-off five con~c ... ur.ivc 
\ 1ctocics in the E.3<:t.em lndcpcr,dcnt 
(';1;:impionsh ip w ith the fifth 
.. .- ,mi11g th is weekend in a 
l·nnvinc.i!lg 219 pc,irn victory. 
s ! UC head coacn Rick. Walker 
~id ~~~mad,c 
11 ob,·icus •.hat ::;1uc W3.'i the bc:.;:t 
tc-~m e ven thoug h the number or 
llf\t "lhtLC fin1shc:i 11/3 !,, nlH 
pn:,:llcnt. 
·· w,.-: didn't win .a lot of events but 
'""~· obviously pla~cd in way more 
i,:·.·cnL" then anyone else," he said. 
The huge victory made things a 
h .. eas ier for lhc Dawgs w ho a 
season ago had to co m::. {,o m 
l>chmd to ?Uil off a victory. 
\VJ!kcr i;;a id things were a lo t 
d11fc,cnt frcm !:isl season because 
the Dawgs did not have 10 battle ,et a personal best and captured the 
fn:,m behind. fourth bcsl time in school historv 
"We lcnew after the sccond-niglit (2:01.12) in the 200 lJ!ea=rolc.e. . 
1h21 thqncel was going 10 be o:irs," T he 400 f•ecs1yle . re lay 
Ii~ said. ~'~ jth the way we wete/~~combina.1ion 9f :=ranks. Kevin 
swimming )'-'U just don 't maJo, up.:..· Rosc papa , Ward Bracken, and 
"'°'"' lcind of poiats." ~ Full ing wrapped up the third relay 
The S:.lulcis collected firs; ;,-, o.'lC victory for the Dawgs. 
event on ThurSday, two on Friday W ith five con:ecutive Eastern 
and thro: oo Saturday. Independent Cha mpio oships the 
O n T hursda, the 400-medley S lUC swimming prog ra m may 
relov team of Randy Robcris , 'Tyler have ,o loc k for a lofty gc•al -
C.adham. Mark Franks and Doug NCAA Champior.ships. 
Fulling needed the fourth best time Wa!J.er saici the team is ready tt> • 
in SJ:.Jr his,ory (3: 19.26) to cap!UCC malcc S'ie transiti-oo and signs Of the 
1hceJ"C":-.14 transi tioo nre the seven provisional 
n.e two c vcms that the Dawgs cuts for the NCAA's . 
co l1ect~d on F: iday ,.-•ere high~ The cuts were es t.abli shcd to 
lighted by the 200 mcdle)· n:Ja~ o! ,.restrtc t he a moun t ~ f a thle te s 
~~~~km~ti~~t~ :~~v:;;:~~~~~ 
spectac ular ~ rformance with the chance or participaLing i n the 
ch3mpionship ·s top time in the : 'Xl NCA . s but that will not be known 
bxksuoke. for another two weeks. 
The Da wgs proved why they Getti ng to the NCAA's is \'Cry 
dcsuvcd IC win a ru'th -consecubve tough occording to Walker. but the 
r hampionship on Saturday w ith tact o f being close to mak ing i L 
l ~e ir g rea t pe rformances hi5h • Sh.'>ws his program is on the rise. 
lighted by two inruvidual wins anU "\Vd:h as diffia.d t il is lO get in tJ-.c 
llllOl.,,.,...rclayvictory. NCAA's it says a lo t for the 
Robcn!i brok'! his pen;r..A1ai best, progress wr.'ve &one thraugh," he 
fifth in !;IUC history, in Ir." 200 said. "lt says we are on our way up. 
b:ickstr0sc ( I :49 .84) and Cadham not down." 
BUY •· SELL ~ TRADE· 
: ~,J~W AND USED SPbRTS 
• 
11iOUIPMENT 
_For J. ecial! 
• Karate 
• Rowers 
• Nautilus 
weights 
• Free 
weights 
• Treadmills • Stair 
• Aerobics machmes 
Call To_day! 
SUN! BEAC::H'.· I 
- « ., • 
DATE:&! 
3 GRIAT THINGS ·,o ~o 
WITH MY SANDWICHES 
JIMM~y JO-HN'S 
GOURMET SUBS 
CONFERENCE, from page 20- "WE'LL BRING 'EM TO YA" 
~oulrln'1 ~top C..1rn Johnson: 'le.! was r:1hough boll; team:. arc out of " We just have to wai t and sec, 5 9-3 ' 
,1u: , 1i contrul " t.hcMVCW-Jm1me.1L.bothstiJltalk. but I lh ink whocvcrwins the MVC 4 334 
\-•,"1th the -<-l.Jrc ucd at 34 at t.he atx>ut pcst•SC.:.sJl1 hope.,. and T ul sa woulC be good . 
h.ilr. l'NI', Juhn.son came out and Tulsa seems u, have the best shot represr.ntaii ves for the NCAA's." • 
~r mc<1 ?6 ~oin ts in the firs t 12 at securing a spOl ii. ~Zll·scason be said. 
m1nu1, : ur the seco no hair. i• play. Both Bradley and Tulsa have a YOUR MOM WH19$ YOU TO lt.'il' •, lfMMY IAIIN'$ 
b..:1~ the Pan1hcr•; pUl a,.ay 1hc T he Goh.lcn Hurr icane ha s chance to be i n the o t her b i g · hltlUIJ Ult • • ,vn 
Go:dcn HJJTicanc for good. played tough teams hard - they postse ason to urn a me n1 . th e WE D£LMR ALL DAV 11· AM fO 3AM 
Li\'I In. ad coacn Eld0n Miller took Trj, i5 team Arka nsas to Nalionai Inviuu..iona1 ToumamcnL · " Ill 
,.uJ Jon't tc upset:' yoa tlnn't ec overtime - and ha ve been ©COPYRIGHT 1992 JIMMY JOHN'S INC. 
h1, u.·~un ed. hrJtc ytL coo~1St-::n i.J y m lhc pr,w,;!" rankings. 
'1lll'Y hm•~· n't ~tout to do wh.:!1 Smitt. szid he hopes th.at N':AA 
lh!.:) want to do, Jn bear wi th :.election committee wi ll think of 
tn,,rn:· he said. "AnG )OU know Ll-iose things when picking the 64 
~ hat W.y ~an. to do. H teams thm go lO the t0umament. 
Winning Ulc MVC dumr,ionship "An al large bid ir; 9:>mcthing we 
1,; "hat UNI wants -- Br.ldlcy JUst cannot control," h<! said. " We j ust 
.1..mtcd to get tn Lhc ct-.amp1onship hope ~y w ~ w.u.chir.g JS at the 
~am•: 1L'w.! II . r :ght 1in1c. •· 
SIU( stood in Bradley's way, Bradl: y 's vie is not as stro,-;g f°' 
howc,cr. l0<;mg to the Salukis 72- the NCAA's hS Tulsa's, but they 
St~. 'l(tcr bi1ng ui, by nine; a1 the ho pe to get som e whe re. s aid 
~...1lf. Molinari . 
llradley head roach Jim Molin&ri Puzzle Ans....,ars 
',Jld '\ IUC's dcf<;n,;;e and t hei r 
(Bradley's) poor shclCfur,g •= the 
keys m t.hc!f loss. 
Those two fact.ors were lhc same 
reason Bradl (":y almost lost a nail• 
b1 t•..!f" lO No. 7 set...V: Wichila ~t,1te in 
the quancrfina.ls. 
In the lowest >00rn1g half of the 
1oumamc11t Rf""dCl.lcy shot 38 pcrc:cn1 
from the firld. Br......iJey W--.aS up 20-
11 a, halftime. 
Bradley shot 28 percent in the 
second half :igair.st s-,,•them. 
- .. -SALUKli MEN'S BASKETBALL 
MISSOURI VALL Y'COIFERENCE·TAlJUAMENT 
WSDNESDAY, ARCH 9, 7:0 _ M-~ SIU ARENA · 
Q UARTE R-FI NAL ACTlON 
SALUKIS 
vs 
ILLINOIS ST:\ TE OR INDIANA STATE 
Tickets - $5.00 Rel-ei-ved 
4.00 Genera! Ad missio:-i 
3.00 High School & Under 
2.00 SIU Students 
For tickets call 453-2000 
11•• 
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Sports 
ll ,uh • !!" pll.111 
Dawgs scalp Braves in 72-59 victory 
By Dan Leahy 
Spons Edrtor 
ST. LOU IS- Snluki forwa rd 
Ct-.,, arr said it ~I. 
.. ('razy :h,n g~ happen in 
Md;·rh:· ,...arr ..., lei . 
In deed the-,• do. L ike C hri s 
Lu"cn ·, fa.II -av.a, 18-foot 
bu1Ler:bt'a1er. which· was crazy 
enough ,O lift the Oawgs 10 a 52-
50 wii~ 3, ~ai ,1s1 Southwesl 
Missouri state Saturday. 
Then c a me Sunday · s ga m e 
agam-.;1 Bradley. when 1he Saluk.is 
he ld the second-seeded Brav~s 10 
just'" '' po int ~ in th .:- fi r 1. 1 10 
m1nuu:, o: ih1.· -.econd hall. Thar 
"as era, ~ enough 10 hel !J SJUC 
By Karyn Viverito 
Spons Roporte, 
ST. LOUlS-Bcing a top seed is 
no guarantee of victory. 
Tr p seeds. No. I Tulsa and No. 
2 BrJd!r.:y found that out at the 
M!~souri Valley Conference 
1ou.,wnent trus wcckcno. 
mm a 9-point halftime defici1 into 
, 72-59 win. 
i he vic tory on Sunday ad-
vancctl 1',c Oawgs to the Missouri 
Valky Confercn<:e Championship 
game 1onigh1. when SIUC will 
take on the upsc1-mindcd Northern 
Iowa Panthers. 
Tulsa dropped its semi-final to 
l'io. 5 seed Northern Iowa 
Sunda1, 79-73, while Bradley lost 
10 sruc, 72-59. 
The Golden Hurricani:: had 
1roublc with lhe lower seeds in 
th is tournament. as No. 8 seed 
Drake 100k Tul sa down 10 the 
" 'ire Satunlay before winning the 
But for awhile, it didn ·, look 
li~e the Salukis were going 
anywhere. 
Bradley came up bombing in 
the fim half. connecting on eight 
of ' l 3 three-point shots aga inst 
SIUC ' s rnne defense . Chad 
K h:inc and Anthony Parker 
Salukis take 3 wins in Classic 
Team comes back 
from losing streak 
for tourr?.m~nt title 
By Grant Deady 
SPort5-Reponer 
lfnn.e ""C."t'I home. 
The \.1lul,.1 ha.)eba ll tea m 
n.·ho1.111tk .I from 11 , 0--l sea~ :\tar 
.md 1.. .1()111n'ti thrt"t..' , 1r.11ih1 vic1or:~, 
111 1tw S.1lu~1/[k -.1 11111, Cla,,1c a1 
,\t,1..• ,: .wi n ! h.· ld 1n1..•r 1hc 
"'-· .. ·\.. '-·, ,d 
h1\, .1 h1..•lp1..·d 'ill 1 11, 1hc 
i11111n ,mh:111 1..· rn" " ,unda) when 
11.mh·,l' r1.•l11,.•,1..•1 Chn, U1•e;;u .. ·r 
1hrl''' ., Yltltl p1h.h m the hu11, ,m ol 
thcl l• h. scor ing SIUC s Scott 
Denoyer to secs.re a 4-3 Oawg win. 
De oyer dr~w a wal~ to start off 
1he 11 lh im,mg and advanced 10 
,econd on a sacrifice n y by Tim 
Kratochvil. Beemer then v.'Cflt wiid 
with ii pitch that sent DeNoyer 10 
third and set-up the winning run. 
.. This v.•as a great game for us. as 
""'C made ull !he defens ive p:ays 
wt.en we needed 10 ."' 5aluki he:Jd 
coach Sar.1 R igg i~man said . 
.. Dcfrn-.c and some so lid pitchinr, 
ma<k- ,he difference in this one," 
Sah,J..1 hurler~ Dan Davis and 
Brad Blu menstock combined for 
the SI C victory. Davi> went 9. 1 
mnmg~ for $IUC before icaving thr. 
game in Bluroe.ns1ock', hand'- for 
the fi nal 1.2 inning,. 
ff• l 
SIUC senio r Jeff Cwyrar had 
tW!l s ,crificc fly RBl ' s. while 
junior~uan Esplin singled in one 
run in the"""""ld inning to lead the 
Salal<i offensive arsenal . 
Saturday af1cmoon. it took the 
Dawgs 11 inninj!S :o put away 
E1t" lein Michi6an as Cwynar 
labeled a two-<,ut . g3.1Tl:i:-wir.ning 
double to score B,11 True. 
Cwynar cv rowall) crossed the 
plate iR the 1<~• of thcl iU1 also, 10 
hP.lp prescrv~ • 6-4 Saluki win, 
Bri::..i lsa.-.c.sot! came on in relief 
dunng tl .c sevcnlh inning and saved 
SJU(; ft'Otll a 1wo-on 1 ;~.:.'O-OUl 1hreat 
frr,m the Eag le , anc! ne ld o n to 
finish the game for his s....--ecmd wir1 
w,;,IIOME,pl,ge18 
gamc91-82. 
Tulsa head coach Tubby Smith 
said Northern hwa proved to t,c 
ioug,'icst ~ down t!,c Slrelch. 
"1bcy (Northern Iowa) made 
every budcet _!hey had to," be said. 
"Ow: bi&l!OSI problem WU that WC 
-COHFEAEHCE, l)alle 19 
coosisJcntly t.uncd the Daw&", as 
they combine<! 10 hit on seven of 
JO trey anempis. The result was a 
38-'.!9 halftime lead for the Braves. 
C'JuT said he did not think the 
• Braves could sustain such torrid 
shoaling. 
"They were just unbelievably 
hot.'' he said. ~But I didn ' t think 
they ccula shoot like that for the 
whole garr.e. 
SI UC Coach Rich Herrin 
switched to a man-to-man defense 
in the second half, a move that 
paid big dividends fa the Salukis. 
1bc Oa)"gs began Jilt, second 
half with a 19-2 run. talcing a 411-
40 lead wirh 10 minutes to play. 
The highlight of the spurt was 
provided by Carr and teammate 
Ma.cus Tunmons. as they rcele<! 
off three consecative slams. 
Bradley's woes continued. widt 
the Bra= getting their I Cllh poim 
of the halfwithjusr 3:44 to play. 
-WINS,1"'918 
(Far 1eft an d Above) Marcus 
Timmons with the SIUC Salukis put 
on an offensive show with Timmons 
ripping down rebound"' and 
providing offensive driv,, s lo the 
hoop against Southwest Missouri 
Stale !n Saturday ' s defeat by \he 
D• wgs. (Left) Timmons ee ign 
Sunday against Bradley with plenty 
of aerial 1actlc• to the hoop. After 
Northern Iowa deteat•d Missour i 
Valley Conference champions in an 
upset ('In Saturday, the Oawgs wi!I 
now go head-to-head with the No. 5 
ranked Panthers In the M'JC 
Championship game tonight at 8:3r . 
The winner will receive an automatic 
bid to the NCAA tournament, 
Staff Ph')tos 
by 
Matthew Waltsgott 
Women's basketball in 4th 
in 75-64 upset to Panthers 
By Grant Deady triumph, l "I'll is the sole owner 
,po,ts Report0< of tile M\/C' worst rcconl as 
The SIUC women· , basket -
ball 1eam stumbled over its fi mll 
hurc'lc of lhc :'"' \?.Ular SC3SOn 
Saturday when • .hem Iowa 
upset tbe S'1ukis. 75-64, in De, 
Mnines. 
SIUC finishes the year •:..ith a 
15-1 ; overall record ar,J • 9-7 
Missou.i Va lley Confere nce 
mark. The Saluki s own the 
fourth seed in the MVC 
Tr iUmmne.ni and will ~ No. 5 
r ,rake at the Arena oo 'ruc,;day. 
Oespi1e it s season rina lt 
,:..1 
the Lady Panthers went 6-20 
O"erall and just 2-4 in league 
play which exclu.,es them from 
a post·<easo. • !-erth. 
SI C was in control 0rough-
001 tl x, first -half, taking a 32-27 
lead into the locker room. Tiie 
Sa!Lkis shot a soorching I ~-.t" 
(58 per<~r.t ) frc m the 'ie ld 
while holdin1 U 1 to a 'v-15 
(28 perc,ni) performe"-cc · 
However, :he Psnthc!>l US<d 14 
SI C tumoven. in the fir..t-half 
- FINAL, page ~8 
